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Lieutenan t Colonel John 1-l.. Brock served
as Jacksonvi lle State PMS for four years
~nd ¥as petired from active duty ih ceremonie s
at the RbTC buildinz , 29 October 1965.
Colonel George Hasldns , PL'.S, is shov., n as
he av,ards Lt. Col. Brock the Army Cor,m1enda tion
Medal and the Army Certifica te of .h.Chievcme nt .
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NEOPHYTES COMPLETE TRIAL PERIOD-T hese ROTC cadets at Jacksonville
State College were selected for membership in Scabbard and Blade, national honorary
military organization. Before their formal initiation they attended classes in their fatigues wearing placards marked "Neophytes." Left to right, front row, they are: Merl
Wade, Guntersville ; Larry Lyda, Gadsden; Carlton Hosmer, Talladega; Lewis Leath,
Jamestown; Gerald Johnson, Crossville; second row, Wyman Wester, Leesburg; Carl
Harrison, Gadsden; Billy Morrow, Annisto.i; Bill Aldrup, Jacksonville ; third ro~; James
Bishop, Glencoe; Jimmie Watson, Gary Burns, Gadsden; fourth row, Paul Cothran, Gadsden; Calvin Smith, Vincent; Russell Vaughn, Gadsden; Gene Hanson.. Wedowee.

+.

1 Nov

54

The n.odern .1-i r rny ' s arsenal is aweson:e .

Camp s hO"' s

Col. Has·kLq!?
Joins Militaij
Staff At JSC

Officers, Ranks Told

For Ja.x State
ROTC
5~,-,
ftn.,,,t;,'1 5 ~,.,

µ}

1 Ir

JACKSONVILLE - Commis-en K. Spencer, Ohatchee; Elma
sioned officers and their r~~k B. Haskew, .J?ennis E. Cl /l. y, J
,in the ROTC at Jacksonv11,e weaver; Ph1ltp E. McMahan, I
State Col!~ge have been an- 1Donald L. Cooper, David R.
nounced by Col. George D. Cory, Birmingham; William F.
Haskins, PMS, for the f a
Mills, Belle Glade, Fla. .
·
term as follows :
,
Donald M. Dempsey, Peter
Henry L. Rabuz:n, Anniston,' A. Eschrig, William H. Naftel,
cadet colonel, bz:1gade . c ~ m- Jacksonville; Windell E. JohT)- '
mander; Joe A. Sims, Birmmg- wn, Jerry L. Savage, Piedham; Buddy L. Parker, Sum- 1mont: Tommie L. Mitchell,
merville, Ga.; Jim L. Wilson, Lineville· Charles H. Edmonds,
Gadsden; Lewis A, ~aster!y, Grant; Gary E. Cox, Oxford;
Hayneville, cadet lteutenant Billy R. Henderson, Trion, Ga .;
colonels.
Alvis E. Tidwell, Haleyville:
Peter N. Kramer , Cedartown ,, 'l'homas J. Monroe, Albertville:
Ga.; Joseph A. Schlat~er, An- William H. Fulton, Carbon Hill:
niston: Edward M. Harns, Glen- 1James R. Berry, Arab ; Thomas
coe; Michael C. Cornwell, Bl!'- .A. Gilbreath , Lakeland, F 1 a. :
mingham ; Larry Y_. Pa Y n e, William E . Cline, Newnan, Ga.
1
Gadsden, cadet maJors.
James T. Boyd , Albertville ;
Anthony H. Callan, Gadsden ;
Charles W. Davis, Tallassee;
Randall H. Wolfe, Birmingham ;
Morgan- M. Bush, William R .
Stanley, Jacksonville ; Eric
Ray, Trussville; Charles Alex~nder, Anniston; Larry M.
. Street, Bernard L. Street, One1· onta;
Donald R. Henderson ,
T!'ion, Ga.; John W. Ba1~e.r,
Birmingham; Gary R. Sm1tn,
Hueytown, cadet captains .
I
John W. Patterson, Irondale,
cadet first lieutenant; Glynn E .
Pope, Albert H. Hethcox, Roy 1
C. Singleton, Talladega; Steph- 1

111

1

Col. George
is the new professor
military science at Jacksonville State College, having
succeeded Lt.
Col.

I

I

'.lhe new school year brought a new PMS
and Brigade command assignments.

Jfhn_ A, Broc1 who will r1t em October
Col. Haski , a native f
degree
with a major in
mathematics from Nebraska
St 9.te Teachers College at
Peru, and his MA degree
from
the University of
Nebraska. Before going to the
army in 1942, he taught at
the high school in David City,
Neb.
During WWII, Col. Haskins
served in the European
cheatre, and in 1946 went to
Japan with the
24th In fantry Division for
three
years.
He has had overseas ass ignm e nt s
to
Korea,
Germany
and France. In
France he was attached to
the NA TO command.
In this country he has been
executive officer of the Department of Airborne; chief
of plans for headquarters,
4th U. S. Army; and before
coming to Jacksonville he was
chief of the joint training
branch, US Continental Army,
Fort Monroe, Va.
Col. Haskins is married
and he and his
wife have
two
daughters,
Elizabeth
Jean, 19, a student at Mary
Washington C o 11 ege, Fredericksburg, Va.; and Nancy,
14, a sophomore at Jacksonville High School.
The ROTC at Jacksonville
State has more than 1400
cadets this fall, an increase
of 400 over last year. The
staff has nine commissioned
officers . and eight non commissioned.
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GOVERNOR TALKS WITH ROTC LEADER AND PRE'ITY SPONSOR
... From left, Dolores Smoake Wallace and Col. Henry Raburn

Wallace hints he's
•
Ill President's race

Distinguished t·!r::Military Students
Eight of Jax State's ROTC
cadets were selected as Distinguished Military Students
on Governor's Day and the
honors were given by Gov.
George C. Wallace and Col.
George D. Haskins in. the
Leone Cole Auditorium.
Those honored were Cadet
Col. Henry Lee Raburn, Jr.,
Cadet Lt. Cols. Jimmy Lester Wilson, Lewis A. Easterly, Joe A. Sims, and Buddy
Cadet Majors
L. Parker;
Joseph
Peter N. Kramer,
J A. Schlatter, and Michael
C. Cornwell.
are tentatively
Cadets
.µ
_3 selected as Distinguished
Military Students (DMS) by
the Professor of Military
s:,~cience (PMS) prior to the
.~ nd of their junior year in colege. The cadets tentatively
are then closely
<l) elected
rl~served during ROTC sumo er camp and a record of
0 heir performance is submitted to the PMS by the
camp commander. Using this
report and academic records
as basis, the PMS makes the
final selection. A DMS may
apply for a commission in
the Regular Army.

Birmingha m !Jews

BY JACK HOPPER
News staff writer

On

29 September, Governor Wallace spoke on can~us .

The Brigade marched in review and the Governor and
Colonel Haskins awarded eight DMS certificate s.

JACKSONVILLE, Sept. 30
He possibly made the
remark in jest but Gov.
George Wallace left the impression with 4,000 students at
Jacksonville State College
Wednesday that he wasn't
kidding about running for
President of the United States
in 1968.
The governor, speaking
here for the annual Governor's Day festivities , was
making his usual spiel about
being proud of being an AlaI bamian.
After saying that no young .
people of this nation surpass
the intelligence, integrity and
loyalty of Alabama's young
people, Wallace said, "If I
wasn't thinking of running for

President, I would say we
surpassed them." He was
referring to college students
throughout the country.
THIS WAS THE first time
this reporter has heard the
governor·make such a remark
to a large audience.
The governor, to loud
cheers from the packed Leone
Cole audience, said his administration had accomplished
several outstanding records in
almost three years.
He listed:
-A $700

30 Sept 65

building on this land as soon for " outstanding military service." as possible," he said.
Wallace was also a recipient
On the education theme,
Wallace told the largest Jax of a letter from the entire
enrollment in history that student body inviting him to
"education is the primary attend homecoming festivities
function of my administration. on Nov. 6.
We feel you are entitled to the
Pretty Sandra Ingram, head
best possible education."
cheerleader, read the letter
He said that "Alabama puts that also thanked the gcwermore of your parent's tax nor for selecting the coilege
money into education than band, "The Southerners," to
represent the state at the last
almost any other state."
prei-idential inauguration.
THE GOVERNOR presented Wallace said the .Tax State
certificates to nine distin- band "was the best received
guished senior ROTC students of any in the parade."
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BY JACK HOPPER
News staff writer

JACKSONVILLE, Sept. 30
He possibly made the
remar k in jest but Gov.
George Wallace left the impression with 4,000 students at
Jacksonville State College
Wednesday that he wasn't
kidding about running for
President of the United States
in 1968.
The governor. speaking
here for the annual Governor's. Da.y festiviti~s. was
making his usual spiel about
being proud of being an Alabamia n.
After saying that no young
people of this nation surpass
the intelligence, integrity and
loyalty of Alabama's young
people , Wallace said, "If I

for "outstanding military service."
Wallace was also a recipient
of a letter from the entire
student body inviting him to
attend homecoming festivities
on Nov. 6.
1
Pretty Sandra Ingram , head
letter
the
cheerleader, read
that also thanked the governor for selecting the coilege
band, " The Southerners," to
represent the state at the last
pre~idential i n a u g u r at ,on.
Wallace said the .Tax State
T!J.f GOVERNOR presentect band "was the best received
certificates to nine distin- of any in the parade ."
I guished senior ROTC stuclents

building on this land as soon
as possible," he said.
On the education theme,
Wallace told the largest Jax
enrollment in history that
"education is the primary
function of my administration.
We feel you are entitled to the
best possible education."
He said that "Alabama puts
more of your pa1·ent's tax
money into education than
almo!>t any other state."

wasn't thinking of running for
President, I would say we

surpassed them." He was
referring to college students
throughout the country.

THIS WAS THE first time
this reporter has heard the
governor ·make such a remar k
to a large audience.
The governor, to loud
cheers from the packed Leone
Cole audience, said his administration had accomplished
, several outstanding records in
almost three years.
1 He hsted:
-A $700 miln11 road build·
..!JO rr..;a•;;:=¥~.t.
in!!: progra
state·s
iue lar.;e;;, in To
·
•
. history.
-Incre ased support to all
state colleges by at least 60
per cent in three years.
-A 29 per cent increase in
teachers salaries.
-Reco rd breaking fodustrl

.
I

r

I
I

al gxowth in 1964. He predicted it would be by a greater

margin this year. "We had a
whopping $320 million in expanded and new industry in
the first six months."
-Cons tructio n of 30 junior
colleges and trades schools .

I

COLE
HOUSTON
DR.
J acksonvill~
of
president
§t~te, introduced Wallace and
1 said that "Alabama has never
had a governor that has done
so much for education."
Dr. Cole announ ced that ,
Jax State had just purchased
60 acres of land directly
across from the main campus
b_uildi?,g for further expans_1on. We will start construe•
tion of a new classroom

I
1

30 Sep t 65
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Scabbard And Blade Announces New Members

Comp any B,
9th Regiment, Nation al Societ y of the
Scabb ard
and
Blade , at
Jackso nville State recen tly
induct ed 11 new memb ers.
Chose n from the junior class
of the Advan ced ROTC program, these new memb ers
were chose n on the basis of
their intere st in milita ry
activi ties, leade rship abilities, and willin gness to participate in Scabb ard and Blade
activi ties.
Form ally
initiat ed
as
memb ers of the nation al
honor ary milita ry
societ y
were:
Morga n M. Bush, James
M. Berry , Willia m E. Coine ,
Peter A. Eschr ig, Charl es H.
Edmo nds, Willia m H. Fulton, Thom as J. Monro e, William H. Naftel , Jr., Glynn E . .
Pope, Eric Ray, andRa ndall
H. Wolfe . The new memb ers
will be prese nted
at the
Scabb ard and Blade Ball, the
detail s of which will be announc ed I ater.
Jim L. Wilso n, captai n,
Co. B, has annou nced other
recen t
activi ties of
the
Scabb ard . and Blade . The
Blade held a raffle and the
lucky ticket holde r and winne r
of a clock radio was Charl es
Wend land, a sopho more from
Birmi ngham , major ing
in
busin ess. Charl es is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Wend .land.
Proce eds from the more
than 600 ticket s sold will go
towar d the Scabb ard
and
Blade Ball.
Also, the Scabb ard and
Blade has
chose n Miss
Jeann ie
Hicks ,
a junior
from Marie tta, Ga., as its
sweet heart.
She will' be
prese nted at the milita ry
ball.

, October 20, 196

The Scabb ard and Blade initi ated
eleve n new members ~d chose a
new swee thear t.

SCABBARD AND BLADE SWEETHEART-Jeannie Hicks,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hicks of Marietta, Ga., has
been named sweetheart by Scabbard and Blade at Jackson
•
ville State College, where she is a junior majoring in physica
l
education. She is sponsor for D Company in the ROTC and
last fall was alternate Miss Homecoming. She was also nominated for the title of Miss Mimosa. Jeannie is a graduate
of Marietta High School.

C11/lt:>J1tt1

I~
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Ne w ROTC Sp on so rs Na m ed
Jackson ville State
The
added a
brigade
ROTC
great dea,l of beauty and charm
to its Friday drills with
the· selection of 10 Jax State
beauties as new sponsor s.

C Co.
The sponsor s will complete much the same drill
training as the member s of
the brigade and will attend

In
all brigade function s.
-fact, they are going to be much
in evidence when the brigade

marches in the•.hon;iecoming
parade, Nov. 6.

Congrat ulations to these
young
m o·s t de s e r v ing
ladies-- and thanks for rethe sight of those
lieving
rows of khaki every Friday
,morning .l

I

were
These young ladies
nominat ed from the student
body, then interview ed by
a board of review.
Based on such traits as
persona lity, attractiv eness,
and
bearing,
enthusia sm,
they
average ,
scholast ic
among
were chosen from
some 35 nominee s:
Paulette Gentle, sponsor
Cheryl
Company ;
for A
Hudson, B Co.; Sonia Farr,
Bn.; Jean2nd
HQ Co.,
nie Hicks, D Co.; Kay Duke,
E Co.; Susie House, F Co.;
Delores Smoake, Kay Coley,
and Sue Bro ad way were
P er sh ing Rifle
n am e d
and Jan Crim,
sponsor s;
Ranp;er Compan y.
To complet e the spon~or
ranks, these five sponsor s
returned from last year:
Judy ·page, brigade sponsor; Judy Berry, 1st Bn.;
Sharon Chrysle r, 2nd Bn,;
Ringer, HQ Co.,
Everette
1st Sn.~ and Carol Bernhar d,

l
1

Feminin e beauty was added to the
Brigade with the selecti on of ten
new sponso rs and the return of five
sponso rs from last year.

left !
. ROTC SPONSORS-ROTC sponsors at Jacksonville State College for 1965-66 are from
Paul'
'row·
second
Arab·
Berry
Judy
Leeds;
Pa~e,
Judy
Roanoke;
Crisler,
Sharron
row:
first
Duk·
ett~ Gentle, Sco~tsboro; Everette Ringer, Rome, Ga.; Sonia Farr' LaF;yette · Kay·
Ber~:
Carol
Ga:•
Marietta
Hicks,
Jeannie
on;
.
'
Annis
Hudson,
C~eryl
row:
u~g; third
hCh1dlder~b
'
'
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For Our Flag, Our National Anthem,
And Our Alma Mater--

The Bri gade sponsored th~s article
explaining when and how t o respec t
the flag and the na 1i onal anthem.

It is presumed that those of us
guilty of failing to· pay the proper
respect to the Flag of our country
and to our National Anthem are
guilty not because we are unpatriotic but because we have
either forgotten the proper procedure or have never had an occasion to learn it. Failing to
pay the proper respect when our
Alma Mater 1s played would
probably be for the same reasons.
To refresh our memory and to
make known the proper procedure
the following is quoted in part:
PUBLIC LAW 829-77th CONGRESS
CHAPTER 806-2nd SESSION
H. J. RES. 359
JOINT RESOLUTION
To amend Public Law Numbered 623, approved June 22,
1942, entitled" Joint resolution to
codify and emphasize existing
rules and customs pertaining to
the display and use bf the Flag
of the United States of America."

****
Resolved by the Senate and
House of Representativ es of the.
United States of America
in
Congress Assembled, That Public Law numbered 623, approved
June 22, 1942, entitled "Joint
resolution
to codify and emphasize ex i sting rules and
customs pertaining to the display
and use of the Flag of the United
States of America, "be, and the
same is hereby amended to read
as follows:•·
That the following codification
of existing rules and customs pertaining to the di s play and use of
the Flag of the United States of
America, be , and is hereby, established for the use of such
civilians or civilian groups or
organizations as may not be required to conform with regulations
promulgated by one or more
executive departments of the Government of the United States.
SEC. 5. That during the ceremony of hoisting or lowering the
Flag or when the Flag is passing
in a parade or review, all persons
present should face the Flag, stand
at attention, and salute. Those
present in uniform should render
the military salute. When not in
uniform, men should remove the
headdress with the right hand holding it at the left shoulder, the
hand being over the heart. Men
without hats should salute in the
same manner. Aliens should stand
at attention . Women should salute
by placing the right hand over the
heart. The salute to the flag in

the moving column should be rendered at the moment the flasi; passes.
SEC. 6. That when the National Anthem is played and the flag
is not displayed, all present should
stand and face toward the music.
Those in uniform should salute at
the first note of the anthem, retaining this position until the last
note. All others should stand at
attention, men removing the headdress. When the flag is displayed,
all present should face the flag
and salute.

****
After reading the above there
may be some question in our mind
as to when, as a rule, is the
flag saluted. As a rule, the flag
is saluted only when it is flown
from a staff that is carried by a
color bearer, in parades, reviews
and other marching formations, or
when it is being' hoisted or lowered from a flagstaff during a
ceremony. Marching formations
would include the college band
marching with the colors at.foot-•
ball games and other athletic
events.
There also may be questions
pertaining to rendering respect
when the National Anthem is
played. Examples of such questions may be:
What should persons do when
they are walking along the street
and the National
Anthem is
heard? If the music is outdoors,
near and quite audible, all persons should stop, uncover and
stand at attention.
Persons in
uniform will render the military
salute.
Is it necessary for a person to
stand and salute when theNational
Anthem is sung? If the National
Anthem is sung by the entire
audience, or a soloist, those per-.
sons present should stand but not
salute.
Is it correct to sing the
National Anthem while saluting
the flag? No, it should not be
done, since this would be awkward, unnatural and incongruous.
With regard to the proper
respect to be rendered when our
Alma Mater is played, we should
stand at attention, and face the
music, men should remove their
headdress.
In
the future let us know
those who lack the spirit of patriotism and college spirit by their
failure to pay the proper respect
to our flag, our National Anthem,
and our Alma Mater.

eJ€P.

Scholarships
Awarded ROTC
Morgan M. Bush, Jacksonville· Randall H. Wolfe, Birmingham; and ~tephen K.
Spencer, Anniston, are among
600 college students w~ohave
been selected to receive the
first two-year Reserve Officer Traning Corps scholar-ships ever to be given by the
army, it has been announce_d
by . Lt. Col. John A. Brock,
PMS.
Each scholarship will pay
tuition, textbooks and fees'
and will provide the recipients with allowances . of
$ 50 a month for the duration
of the award.
The cadets were nominated
for the scholarship on the
basis of their first two years
of ROTC, ROTC qualifi~~tion tests, physical . quahflcations and interviews by
army officers and faculty
members.
The scholarship s are the
first to be awarded in the
ROTC program which provides 85 per cent of the new
officers entering the army.
Bush is the son of Major
and Mrs. M. M. Bush, formerly of Fort McClellan; a
graduate of Jacksonvill e High
School, he is majoring in engineering. Wolfe, son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. K. Wolfe, a graduate of Banks High School,
is majoring in mathematic s
with a minor in physics; Spencer son of Mr. and Mrs.
Gedrge Spencer, is a graduate
of Anniston High School, and
is taking pre - professiona l
courses.

Cadet Commissioned Officers
Announced At, Jax State
Rank for cadet commisStreet, Bernard
L. Street,
sioned _.~fAc.€_rs).it,l th~ R,91;,G , ~,-.Oneonta; Donal~ Jh ,J-Iender;.,.:J •,r,
at Ja<f~8199W11Y L.S~atir , 9Pb ;, . ,) son, ./ifrion, Ga-:; ,,, .John,..-,V(;,, "'··i ··'
lege has beej)j_3finnounq:cl by,,·.· BaLier.f 1Birmiqg,lJ~y:tJ3 •GM°(Yi:~ rn ho
Col.
George D. Haskins,
Smith~ l-:Iueytown; cadet capPMS, as foJlows:
tain.
John W. Patterson, Irondale, cadet first lieutenant;
Glynn E. Pope, Albert H.
Hethcox,
Roy
C. Singleton, Talladega; Stephen K.
Spencer, Ohatchee; Elma B.
Haskew,
Dennis
E. Clay,
Weaver;
Philip
E. Mc-

RABURN
Henry J-.,. Rabur:n, Anniston,
cadet cGionel, brigade commander; Joe A. Sims, Birmingham; Buddy L. Parker,

PARKER
Summerville , Ga.; Jim L.
Wilson, Gadsden; Lewis A.
Easterly, Hayneville, cadet
lieutenant colonel.
Peter N. Kramer, Cedartown, Ga.; Joseph A. Schlatter, Anniston; Edward M.
Harris, Glencoe; Michael C.
Cornwell, Birmingham; Larry V. Payne, Gadsden, cadet
major.
James T. Boyd, Albertville;
Anthony, H. Callan,
Gadsden; Charles W. Davis,
Tallassee; Randall H. Wolfe,
Birmingham;
Morgan M.
Bush, William R. Stanley,
Jacksonville;
Eric Ray,
Trussville; Charles Alexander, Anniston; Larry M,

$t;'/'T€/n ..'5€/c.- / 9G£ .-..

WILSON
Mahan, Donald L. Cooper,
David
R. Cory, Birmingham; Willia~ F. Mills, Belle
Glade, Fla.
Donald M. Dempsey, Peter
A. Eschrig,
William
H.
Naftel, Jacksonville; Windell
E. Johnson, Jerry L . Savage, Piedmont; Tommie L .
Mitchell, Lineville; Charles
H, Edmunds, Grant; Gary E.
Cox,
Oxford; Billy R,
Henderson, Trion, Ga.; Alvis
E. T i d we 11 , H a leyville;
Thomas J. Monroe, Albertville;
William H. Fulton,
Carbon
Hill;
James
R.
Berry, Arab;
Thomas A.
Gilbreath, Lakeland, Fla.;
William
E. Cline, Newnan,
Ga., second lieutenancs.

Lt. Col. John A. Brock Retires
From Professor Of Military
Appropriate
ceremonies
were held last week to mark
the retirement of Lt. Col.
John A. Brock, ~rofessor of
military s c1 ence, since
August 1961. Col. Brock has
completed approximately 35
years of active and reserve
army duty.
A
native of Moreland,
Ga., he
attended Georgia
Tech
and was commissioned in the 122d Infantry
Regiment,
Georgia Na tional
Guard,
in 1938.
He
entered active duty
with the 179th Field Artillery Regiment in 1941.
Col. Brock is a graduate
of the Field Artillery Officers Battery and Advanced
Infantry Officers Advanced
Course, Fort Benning, Ga.;
Command
General
Staff
College, Fort Leavenworth,
Kan.
His overseas assignments

include service in Italy during WWII; adviser to Greek
National Army, 1948-49; Military Armistice Commis - .
sion, Korea; and deputy commander, post executive officer;
and executive officer
of the 1st Battle
Group, 23rd Infantry, Fort
Richardson, Alaska.
Other
assignments
eluded Fort Benning, Fort
McPherson, Ga.; adviser to
46th
Armored Division,
Georgi a National Guard,
1954-58.
Col. Brock was awarded
the Bronze Star Medal in
WWII; Greek War Cross for
service in Greece; and Legion
of Merit for service with
the Military Armistice Commission in Korea.
He is married to the former
Jeanette Smith of Hapevipe,
Ga., and they have three children.

COLONEL JOHN A BR
loved
ROTC PMS c• l OCK 8;ETIRE~--Jacksonville' s besetvice in the Arr:i 0c" 1B~ck is_ reti_rmg after 35 years of
degree and teach. y. 0 • rock is going to get his master's
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' at Jackson' vil .
' sion
s commis
eorge D. Haskins, left, PM

!,Commission
Presented
To Davis

TWO GRADS TAKE OATH- Maj. James Tomes, left, of
the ROTC departm ent at Jacksonvillle State College Friday
administered the oath to Charles E. Jennings, VI, of Eastaboga, second from left, and Thomas Frankli n Smith of An•

niston. Both received commissions in Army Reserve. ROTC
departm ent bead Col. George D. Askins, right, looks on.
(Opal Lovett Photo)

JACK90NVILLE - Thaddeus
Jones Davis, III, of Marion, was
commissioned a second lieutenant in the U. S. Army Reserve
at Jacksonville State College
last week. He was designated a
Distinguished Military Graduate
by Col. George · D. Haskins,
PMS of the ROTC Department.
Lt. Jones received a Bachelor of Arts degree on Jan. 21
with a major in history and a
minor in English. He graduated
from Marion Military Institute
in 1964 and transfer red to Jacksonville to complete requirements for a degree.
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Thad J.
Davis, Jr., of Marien, he is married to the former Carolyn Dishman of Dothan.
Lt. Davis has been assigned I
to the infantry branch of th e
army and will be stationed at
Fort Benning, Ga.

EQUIPMENT DEMONSTRATED-Cadet Col. Joe A. Sims, Jr., second from left, of Birmingham, demonstrates the use of equipment in the ROTC Department to members of the
Jacksonville State College faculty whn open ho· 1 se recently was held. " ·•om I ·t, ~--~ ~ . Youngblood ;; Cadet Colonel Sims; Mrs. Alfretl Roebuck; Mrs. Arthur Bayliss and Robert E.
Williams. Members of the college faculty were given a complete rundown on methods and
routines of their students who are enrolled in ROTC.

ROTC OFFICERS PROMOTED--Capt. Thurston Pike is shown receiving
from his wife the Oak Leaf Cluster, signifying his promotion to the rank of
major, while Col. George Haskins, head of the ROTC department at Jacksonville State University, looks on. Major Pike, a 1959 graduata of Jax State,
ls an ROTC instructor at his alma mater.

Rifle Team Begins Year

t. Fred erick E. Schil ling,
ROTC SERGEANT AIDS SCO UTE RS-- S/Sg
Colle ge, show s Junio r
State
le
onvil
of the ROTC depa rtme nt at Jacks
recen tly_spen t a ?ay ~t Caf!1P
Troo p 21 how to use comp asses . . The troopJaye Holh s, Cynt hia G1llesp1e,
Cotta quill a hikin g. From left, first row, Lee Side s; secon d row, Rebe cCathy Moo re, Ann Weav er, Bonn ie Allis on,
Rhon da Fran klin.
ca Ferg uson , Kay Brow n, S/Sg t. Schil ling and

The Jax State ROT Cvar sity
rifle team open ed this year
with a "ban g'' of new mem bers and rifle matc hes. At
the first meet ing of the year ,
some 80 perso ns turne d out
to try for spots on the team .
Twen ty - five mem bers will
·be chos en for this year 's
team and only 10 of these will
so
be on the trave l team
comp etitio n was keen .
A new look was given the
year with
rifle team this
two Jax
of
e
aranc
appe
the
State coed s, Mart ha Grah am
and Ann Wats on of Gads den.
Thes e two young ladie s hope
to form the nucle us of a
girls ' rifle team whic h could
repre sent Jax State in competit ion with girls from
Aubu rn and the Univ ersity of
Alab ama.
At an organ izatio nal meet on Sept. 27, Jerry Medd ers of
Weav er was · elect ed team
Jerry was last
presi dent.
year 's top firer , winn ing
the team meda l and the rifle
awar ded to the top firer each
year by the Firs t Natio nal
Banlc of Jacks onvil le. Othe r

team offic ers are:
Robe rt Sanfo rd, Piedm ont,
vice presi dent; Billy Hind s,
Blue Moun tain, ·secr etary ;
and Marv in Pres tridg e, AnThis
treas urer.
nist on ,
the
r
unde
is
team
year 's
fine coach ing and guida nce of
John C. Turn er and
Majo r
les R. Phill ips.
Char
t.
S/Sg
The team 's first matc h of
the year took place Oct. 6 at
Mari on. Though the Jax State
shoo ting was off their usua l
pace , they fired a good matc h,
losin g by the slim marg in of
1274 to 1256. Top Jax State
firer s were Jerry Med ders
with 265 (of possi ble 300)
and Robe rt Sanfo rd, 241.
The seco nd matc h was
Oct. 16 again st Sprin g Hill
tl}elr .
Avenging
Colle ge.
State
Jax
on,
Mari
loss to
~prin ~ H_il _l
(' shot up"
wftli a scor e of 1293 to 1181.
scor ers were Jerry
Top
and Len
273,
Med ders,
267.
ings,
Jenn
The sched ule of matc hes
for the rema inde r of the year
is as follo ws:

Rifle Tea11 Schedule
TEAM
Flore nce State

PLAC E
Here

Flore nce State & Mari on Insti tute Flore nce
Dahl oneg a, Ga.
Nort h Geor gia Colle ge

u. of South ern Miss .
Jan. 22

Aubu rn U.
Clem son U.
Tenn essee Tech .
Aubu rn U.

COMPLETES COURSE Second Lt. Donald White, 1.,on
of Mr. and Mrs. Claud L.
White of Eastahoga, recently
completed the O'rdnance basic
course and Army supply management course and is now
stationed at Nuernberg, Germany, following a 30-day leave
at home.

JOINS STAFF - Maj. Fred
Williams has joined t h e
ROTC staff at Jacksonville
State College. A native of Anniston , Major Williams entered the U. S. Army Corps
of Engin eers after attending
Jacksonville State and Auburn Unive rsity and has ha.d
foreign service in Korea , Labrado r, Greenland, Germany
and Thailand. He received a
maste r of science in indusat Purd u e
trial

Ala. Inter colle giate
Nort h Geor gia Colle ge
Thir d Army
U. of South ern Miss .
Sprin g Hill
Mari on Insti tute

Here
Here
Here
Here
Aubu rn
Univ ersity of Ala.
Here
Fort McC lellan
Hatti sburg , Miss .
Mobi le
Here

···-· ·-· ----- -·· ·-·· ·· ··MARcH 28,

Jax State's First Viet Nam
Casualty In ''Green Berets''
Capt. Edward D. Pierce,
'62, is Jacksonville State's
first casualty of the Viet Nam
killed on
He was
war.
March 13 while acting as
adviser to the Army of the
Republic of Viet Nam, · as a
member of the 5th Special
Forces Group, Airborne, the
famed "Green Berets." He
had been in Viet Nam since
last June.
A native ·of Birmingham,
Capt. Pierce entered Jackgradsonville State after
Valle y
uating from Shades
High School. He received
his degree in May 1962 and
was commissioned a second
lieutenant in the regular army
at the same time.
Prior to duty in Viet Nam ,
he spent 14 months in Korea,
and before that was stationed
at Ft. Jackson, s. C ., Ft.
Benning, .Ga., Ft, Holabird,
Md., and Ft. Bragg, N. C.
During his college career
he became brigade commander with the rank of cadet
colonel. He was awarded the
Meritorious
Certificate of
Leadership Achievement; was
named Outstanding Graduate;
Infantry Branch, of his class;
was a Distinguished Military
Graduate; member of ScabBlade and was
bard and
Who
selected for "Who's
Among Students in American Universities and Colleges."
werE
services
Funeral
held in Birmingham on Mon-

day and graveside services
were held at the National
Cemetery, Marietta, Ga., on
Wednesdav.
Survivors include his wife;
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph E. Pierce; a brother,
Robert W. Pierce; a sister,
Anne W. Pierce, all of Birmingham; and his grand Sumner A. Davis,
father,
Talladega.
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Suzanne

Susan

Sharon

Jeannie

~
~andra

Susie

Chery l

Sharon

Sandra nne
lYona Kay
CANDIDATES FOR ROTC QUEE N--Th e ROTC brigad e and
ates
campu s organi zation s have nomin ated 14 coeds as candid
d
crowne
be
will
winner
The
.
Queen
ROTC
of
title
the
for
candiThe
6.
April
sday,
Wedne
on
at the annual brigad e ball
dates are as follow s, above, left to right: Janice Boyd,
,
Birmin gham; Suzann e Broadw ay, Huntsv ille; Susan Carter
gBirmin
Crim,
Jan
ont;
Piedm
Coley,
Kay
Rita
Ga.;
Sharps burg,
ham; Sharon Crisle r, R.oanoke; Jeanni e Davis, Marie tta, Ga.;
Kay Duke, Childe rsburg ; Sandra Harris , Ohatch ee; Susie
y,
House , Gadsde n; Cheryl Hudso;-i, Annist on; Sharon Lindse
r,
Tucke
nne
Sandra
gham;
Birmin
s,
Oxford ; Dona Kay Nichol
.,
........
........
.
Gadsd en.
. .. . -............-.-..........................-.-.:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-· ........................-.·•:•·•:•;•:•:•:•:•:•:-:-:-· . . .. . .

..............

GENERAL INSPECTION--ROTC cadets went through general inspec tion on Friday . Col. Bayard , Third Army Inspec
tion Team, Fort Bragg , N. c., had charge of the event.
Left · to right are Cadet Ronald Black, . Birmin gham; Cadet
Capt. Morga n Bush, Jackso nville; Hon. Cadet Capt •. Jan
s,
Crim, Birmin gham, facing Col. Bayard , and Col. Haskin
Jax State PMS.
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gt. Fre der ick E. Sch illin g
SER GEA NT RE- EN LIS TS- -S/S
Jam es B. Tom es (rig ht)
jor.
Ma
(cen ter) is swo rn in by
serv ice in the arm y. Sgt.
whe n he enli sted for con tinu ing
ROT C for the pas t fou r
ege
Sch illin g has bee n with the coll (lef t) is PMS for the unit .
Col . Geo rge Has kins
yea rs.

April 11, 1966

YL HUDSON (seate d cente r) was crown ed ROTC Queen
at t
annua l
ay night. Shown with her, left to right, are Sharr on Crisle
r,
first
alter
nry Raybu rn; Dr. Cole; and Jeann ie Hicks , secon d
altern ate. Miss
y popul ar ballot of the cadet brigad e.

., ,,,,)i t

fa+-·.,:,
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Migu el A. Med ina
• • • wins awa rd,
OUTSTANDING ROTC LEADERS-Recipients
of the National Society of Pershing Rifles
Achievement Award for outstanding leadership,
honor, milita ry beari nJ and academic
standing were, from left, Cadet S/Sgt . Charle'>
E. Patty , Anniston (Gold Medal); Cadet S/Sgt
.
Leonard G. Hassell, Anniston; Cadet Capt. Willia
m H. Naftel, Jr., Jacksonville, and Cadet
Charles B. Pickette, Ohatchee, bronze medals.
Cadet Louie M. Robertson, Gadsden, was not
present.

JSCCadet
onored
JAIKSONVILLE - A Cuban refugee, Cadet 1s·t Sgt . .:\-1iguel A. Medina, received t w 0
coveted .ROTC awards at Jack~onville State College where he
is co~pl eting his sophomore
year m pre-engineering.
He was awarded the Scabbard
and .?lade Outstanding Cadet
~war d for military and academic ~~~olarship and outstanding
qual!ties of leadership, and he
recei~~~ ~ copy of the history
book, Seizure of the Gilberts
~nd ~arsh alls," for excellence
m m11Itary history.
Medina is a 'member of the
Pershing Rifles and Scabbard
and Blade. He has made the
~ean's. list every semester and ·
is takmg all cours es prepa ratory. to transferring to a university for a degree in civil
engineering. He 'plan s to take
advanced IOTC and to serve in
the U. S. Army .
~is parents, Dr. and Mrs.
Miguel A. Medina, are members of the math faculty of the
college and both were formerly
me_mbe~s of the faculty of the
U~1vers1ty of Havana. Th e y
h~ve been residents of Jacks onville for four years .

· a

es

apture-RO C
J ACKSO VILLE - Anniston dega received the Scabbard
· the ROTC at and Blade Outstanding Cadet
area ca dets 1n
A d
Jacksonyille tate College are war ·
.
talc"ng the spotlight in the end- Cadet MaJor_ Jsoeph A. Schof- he-year evaluation.
latter of Anmston_ was p 1: edet Col. Henry L. Raburn, sented the Ame'.1~an Leg10n
Cadet Plt. Sgt. James F. Phillips ROTC General Military Exceland Cadet Ray ond W. Ogilvie Jenee Award.
of Jacksontille received the · Cadet Charles E. Pa.tty and
JSC ROTC Association Award Cadet S-Sg!. Leonard G. Hasfor contributin through aca- sell of An~1ston. were preseijted
demic endeavor, leadership, and the Pershmg Rifle Medals.
interest toward advancing the Edgar J. Medders of Weaver
overall ROTC program on cam- received the National Rifle Aspus and in the local community. sociation Clnb Champio_n~!P
Cadet Capt. William H. Naf- Bar and_ the RO'I:~ Associah~n
tel, Jr., of Jacksonville and Plaque 1_n· recogmtion o! h Is
Cadet 1st. Sgt. Charles B. Piek-· outsta_~dmg m~rksmansh1p rec~
ette of Weaver received both ord and as wmner of the Alll•
the Superior Cadet Decoration bama !nter~ollegiate Individual
and Pershing Rifle Achievement Champ10nsh1ps.
Award for military and academ- Cadet S-Sgt. Robert L. Sanic scholarship and for {le · - ford of Piedmont received tlie
strating qualities of leaQiTsNj?,• Expert Marksma,nship Badge:
discipline, courtesy, tWictel, Cadet Fornie W.. Hinds, Jr., of
and potential as o leer , · Blue Mountain, Cadet Jerry T.
Cadet Pit. Sgt. Robinson B. l'~rris of Jacksonville and Cad_et
Bradley of Anniston cind Cadet Michael D. Clarkson of Anmslst Lt. Glynn E. Pope of Talia- ton were awarded .tfle Expert
Marksmanship Badge a n d
sweater with letter "J."
Cheryl Hudson of Anniston,
Sharon Lindsey of . Oxford,
Sandy Harris of Ohatchee, and
Kay Coley of Piedmont, ROTC
sponsors, were presented gold
citations.

CADET LIND. JENNING$;.

(left), Ohatchee,
receive¢
the .22 calibre · rifle presented by T. Weller Smith~
(right), vice president of the
.First National Bank, on be-half of the barik, and the N
tional Rifle Assn; Award f
Markmanship.

onal Society of Pershing Rifl
utstanding leadership, honor,
ic standing were, left to righ
atty, Anniston (gold medal); Ca
en, Anniston; Cadet Cept, Willi
harles B. Pickette, Ohatc.
uie M. Robertson, Gadsden" ·

SUPERIOR CADETS DECORATED- - (left to right) Cadet
Lt. Col. Jimmy L. Wilson, Gadsden; Cadet Capt , William H.
Naftel, Jr., Jacksonville; Cadet 1st Sgt, Charles B. Pickette, Weaver; and Cadet Gary L. Ha,as, Fort Payne received
the Army Superior Cadet Decoration Awardf?r military and
academic scholarship, at Awards Day at Jacksonville State,

~Jmliii-

~~~

ent A . td
!'ing an ~cadeSgt. Cbli-Ies E.
• Hason
~Jr.; an Caclet
C
s.

SCABBARD AND BLADE AWARD--(left to r ight, t ·
Cadet Capt, Randall H. Wolfe, Bir mingham; Cad
· le; Qadet Sgt. Miguel A.
liam R, Pomeroy,
. et
oe A. ~ims, ., Tll~ oo~a;
Jacksonvil ; atte
dtey , Annist n; (~rtd row)' Cadet
Pit, Sgt. o ·nson •
1st Lt, Glynn E. Pope , T alladega; Cadet Charles .-Cole,
Fort Payne; Cadet Col, Buddy Par ker, Summerville, a,

cho ars ips

e

To Four ROTC Cadets
Four JSC . ROTC cadets
have received scholarships
from the Army ROTC Schol to help
Program
arship
finance them through their
next two years of college.
The program is designed
to offer financial assistance to
young men interested in the
·army as a career. The rwoyear scholarship defrays the
cost of tuition, textbooks and
fees, and p:rovides the re cipient a $50 monthly subsistance allowance. The $50
inonthly stipend will be paid
from date scholar ip begins
clud~ng .
1,intil graduation
' part of the summe a':~uon
. period when the cad s will be
in summer camp and will receive $147 .30 per month.
The recipients are, Wil -

liam B. McCance, Huntsville;
Terry Ray Carr' Bynum;
James Franklin [>hillips, Anniston, Rt. 4; clfarles Brue~·
llickette, Weaver.

scholarships providing tuition, books,
ROTC SCHOLARSHIPS AWARbED --Army
fees and $50 per month were awarded (left to right} Cadet Pvt. Terry Ray Carr, Bynum;
Cadet Plt. Sgt. James Franklin ·Phillips, Anniston; Cadet 1st Sgt. Charles Bruce Pickette,
Weaver; Cadet Pvt. William D. Mccance, Huntsville; Dr. Theron E. Montgomery, college
dean, making the presentation; and Col. George D. Haskins, PMS, at Jacksonville State.

The Collegia

y 1 Ma

ward Pring Former
r1

OTC Awards Day was obs ved on Friday, May 13,
when cadets received recognition for their achievements
for the year 1965-66.
The Capt. Edward Davis :
Pierce Memorial Award was
presented for . the first time
in memory of a former ROTC
cadet who was killed in Viet ;
Nam on March 13. The cadet
chosen to receive the award,
given by the Canterbury Club
of St. Luke's Episcopal Church
was Cadet Lt. Col. Lewis A.
Easterly, III, of .Ffayneville.
Other awards were as follows:
Cadet Lt. Col. Joe A. Sims,
Jr., of Tuscaloosa, U.S.Army
Certificate of Meritorious
Leadership Achievement, and
Scabbard and Blade's out standing cadet award.
O)idet Lt. Col. Jimmy Wilson, Gadsden; Cadet Capt.
William H. Naftel, Jr., MontCadet 1st Sgt.
g~m er y;
Charle B. Pickette, Weaver;
Cadet Pvt. GaryL.Haas,Fort
Cadet
Superior
Payn~
ecora n. Naftel and Pickreceived the Pershtte
Achievement Award:
ng Ri
1st Lt. Peter A.
Cade
Eschrig, Jacksonville, Cadet
Billy R. Henderson, Trion,
Ga., u. s. Army's E.
Medal.
Randall H,
Cadet Capt.
Cadet
Wolfe, Birmingham;
st Sgt. Miguel A. Medina

VIET NAM HERO HONORED--Cadet Lt. Col. Lewis
Easterly, III, of Hayneville (second from left), was aw
ed the Capt. Edward Davis Pierce Memorial Aw
e
ROTC Awards Day at Jacksonville State on Frida
ft)
presentation was made by the Rev. John L. Ebaug
for the Canterb_u ry Club ~f St. Luke's Episcopal.. Ch,urch ·
of which Capt. Pierce was a member. His parents, Mr.
and Mrs.Ralph E. Pierce (right) of Homewood were. esent for the ceremony.
ded
rifle team were
Cadet Wil . Jacksonville;
rnie
Michael Fitzgerald,
liam H. Pomeroy, Huntsville
W. Hinds, Jr., Jimmy D. McCadet Lt.
(first semester);
Abee, Jerry T. Parris.
Col. Buddy Parker, SummerCadet 1st. Sgt. W. Freddy
Cadet 1st Lt.
ville, Ga.:
Pollard, Gadsden, was awardGlynn E. Pope,_ Tallad~ga;
ed the Gold Citation l:)y ~
Cadet Plt. Sgt. Robinson B.·
Dept. of Militarr, Science .
B r a d ley, Anniston; Cadet
Coland Jacksonville S
harles E. Cole, Fort Payne
lege for his contr
second semester), Scabbard
band.
director of the R
and Blade Outstanding Cadet
The JSC ROTC trophy for
·
·
Awartl.
outstanding skill lJ\d per Cadet Medina also received
formance in drill c petition
the history of "The .Seizure
was awarded the 3 Platoon,
and Marof the Gilberts
Hqs and Hqs, 1st Bn., and .
shalls (Crowd - Love) for
was accepted by C~det 1st
exceijence in the study of ,
Lt. Donald L. Cooper, Bir miU.ry history.
mingham, platoon 1
JSC ROTC Award to Cadet
e preGold citations
Col. Henry L. Raburn, Cadet ..
nsors:
sented the ROTC
1st Lt. William E. Cline, Newrisler,
Cadet Col. Shar
nan, Ga., · Cadet Pit. Sgt.
Col.
•
Cadet
Roanoke;
James F. Phillips, Anniston,
niston;
Chery 1 Hudson,
academic endeavor,
for
Cadet Lt. Col. Jeannie Hicks,
leadership and interest.
Marietta, Ga.; Cadets Cap Cadet Major Joseph A. Schtains, Sharon Lindsey, Oxlatter, Jr., Anniston, ·AmeriSandy Harris, Ohatford,
Gene.ral
ROTC
can Legion
chee; Janice Boyd, Dona Kay
Military Excellence Award.
Nichols, Jan Crim, BirmingCadet Major Michael C.Cornwell, Birmingham, American . "· · ham; Kaye Duke, Childers Sandy
burg; Susie House,
Ordn~e Assn. Gold Scb9l- .
,-~'\
Tucke~t.1-ir.~en; -Susan Car..:
arship ~y.
Ga.; Kay
g,
Cadet Major Peter ~-Kra-· ·.., ', ter; .,i
BroadSue
Piedmont;
<Ji9ley,
,pfes·
CedartQ~n,
mer, Jr.,
way, Huntsville.
\'\ward
sor of :t-.4ilitaz:~~
Mrs. _J. B. Jackson,
for excel1~11ce:.:---· .in• .military,
pr~~~,,....;
of women, was
·
·
scien ~

Gade Lt. Col. Jim
Wils n . Gadaden, pres nted ,
, rd and- Blade trophy I
th
et Raymond A. Busler
Cadet Un Q••
ingham.
Jennings, Ohatchee, received
· the National Rifle Assn. Award
for outstanding niarkman Edgar J. Medders,
ship.
Weaver, National Rifle Assn.
bar awar9, and ROTC plaque .
and
for top markmanship
ConAl ab am a Collegi
ference · championsh • Jen Qtngs also received the .22
rifle presented by the First
:ational Bank of Jackson -

vflJ.e.

National Society of Pershing Rifle Achievement Award
went to Cadet S/Sgt. Charles _
£. Patty, Anniston (gold
Capt. William H.
medal);
Naftel, Jr., Montgomery, ·
Cadet S/Sgt. Leonard G.
Hassell, Anniston, Cadet 1st
B. Pickette,
Sgt. ' Charles
Weaver, Cadet Louie M. Robbronze
ert son, Gadsden,
medals.
Expert mark man ship
· J>~dges went to Cadets Jim~y D. McAbee, Fort Payne,
,!!obert L. Sanford, Piedmont;
Fornie M. Hind, Blue Mounain; Jerry T. Parris, Jack sonville; Michael D. Clark- son, Anniston; Norman Harris, Cullman.
Sweaters for first

rogram
James E. Jeffer y and Lar- .
ry T. Hanco ck, both of Scotts boro, have been select ed for
_entran ce into the new two year ROTC prqgra m by the
Depar tment of the Army, Col.
Georg e D. Haskin s, PMS, has
announ ced.
The traditi onal ROTC pro gram requir es four years,
but under Public Law 88-647 ,
the ROTC Vitaliz ation Act ·of
1964, the army now offers the
opport unity to be comm is sioned a second lieuten ant
after only two years of on _
campu s t.l. aining . A six - week
basic summ er camR at Fort
Knox, Ky., substi tutes for the
first two years of the f ur year progra m.

In additio n to bei
rolled at JSC an
all
lllete d
of
Rober t B. Clotfe lter
Gadsd en has been award ed the
Paul Snow Memo rial Gift of
$200 which is given annual ly
to a gradua ting senior by Mrs.
Snow. Clotfe lter was a mem ber of the class receiv ing MS
degree s on May 28.
Alread y comm ission ed a
second lieuten ant in the army,
he will report to Fort Sam
Hous.t on on. July 11 to serve in
the Medic al Servic e Corps .
As an underg raduat e stu dent, Clotfe lter was treasu rer
of. the Studen t Gover nment
Assoc iation for three con secuti ve years and during that
time handle d over $70,00 0 in '
studen t fund8. He was president of his sophom ore class,
memb er of the Usher s Club
a studen t
and Circle K,
counse lor, memb er of Scabbard and Blade, and was
"Who 's Who
chosen for
Among Studen ts in Ameri can
Unive rsities and Colle es."
1ie receiv ed the Maste r of

.
throug h the s p\bnio re year
cadets Jeffery and Hanco ck
have succes sfully compl ei-·
ed the ROTC qualify ing examina tion, met the physic al
and were·
requi reme nts,
. recom mende d by a board of of-.
•
ficers.

ROTC CADET HONORED--Joe Allen Sims, Jr., (center), a 1962 graduate of HewittTrussville' High School, Birmingham, is shown with Col. George D. Haskins (left),.hQQd of
the ROTC, and President Houston Cole (right) of Jacksonville State College follQ.wing
his notification that he is one of 15 ROTC cadets selected by the Department of the A:i:;my
for a t'.wo-year graduate study scholarship. · He will receive his BS degree on May 28.

onor

foe Allan Sims, Jr., of Birmingham, who will receive a
BS degree in mathematics and
chemistry on May 28, has received notice that he is one
of 15 ROTC c~ets ,throughout the nation to be awarded
a two - year scholarship for,
graduate study by the Department of the Army. He will
study nuclear chemistry at
Florida State University.
Sims will be commissioned
a secontl lieutenant in the
artillery branch of e army
upon graduation and .
o on
active duty at Fort B
T •
A Distinguished M'
Student, he ranks third
his graduating class with a
scholastic average of 2.52,
and last week received the top
ROTC award, the Third Army
·c er t ificate of Meritorious
Leadership,
He is a brigade executiveofficer with the rank of cadet

colonel; 1st lieutenant in Scabbard and Blade, member of
the Rangers Co,, dormitory
.• counselor, and was chosen for ·
"Who's Who Among Students
in American Universities and
Colleges."

Comm· sioning
Ceremonies
Scheduled
The ROTC comm issio ning
cerem ony will take place on
Satu rday ,
May
28, at
4:30 p. m., inthe Roun dhou se,
acco rding to Col. Geor ge D.
Hask ins.
Cade ts sched uled to receive their comm issio ns include the following:
John W. Baue r, Birm ing ham; - Jame s T. Boyd, Albe rtville ; Pete r N. Kram er, Jr.,
Ceda rtown , Ga ·
JiIIUij,f L.
Wils on, Gads de
L~.Ml,.,,A.
Eas terl y, III,
ayrl~ IDe; and . Joe A. Sims , Jr., Bir ming ham,

AW ARD ED COM MISS IONS --Com missi oned as
were , left to rigl}t: John W. Baue r, Jr., Birm
ville; Jim Lest er Wilso n, Gads den; Lewi s Albe in
rt
Kram er, Ceda rtown , Ga,, and Joe Allan Sims
,
Jr.,
miss ion was C pt. Thur ston Pike of the colle
e RO

euten
mes Tho
III, Hay
Adm

• S. Army
Jr., Albe rtter Nich olas
the comm is-

. GRADUATES COMMISSIONED - Commission
ed by the ROTC as second lieutenai,ts ar ,
fro .left, Edward Mitchell Harri s, Jr., of Glenc
oe, and M,iQbael C. Cornwell of Bir in~m
,
up .. "-their graduation from Jacksonville State
College. Administering the oath is
aj. John
C. 'P'Urner, memb er of the ROTC staff. Cornw
ell is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John B. Cornwell
of Birmingham, Rt. 11. Harri&'s paren ts arP.
M-Sgt. end Mrs. E. M. Harri s. Both office
rs
were assigned to the Artillery and Missile Schoo
l at Fort ·n, Okla.

'oo ey repor
to Viet Nam
M/Sgt,
Wesley Wooley, a native of Sommerville, N. C ., is leaving
the ROTC department at
Jacksonville State Col lege to join the "Big Red
One" in Viet Nam - -1st
Infantry Division adopted by the City of Bir mingham.
Sgt, Wooley · came to
Jacksonville in September 1964 from his pre vious assignment at Fort
McClellan.
He entered the army in September
1949 at Fort Dix, N. J.,
and his overseas assignments have included Eur-·
opea, Alaska and Korea,
At Jacksonville he was
senior enlisted instructor.
He will be leaving behind his wife, a native of
Lepzig, · Saskatechewa n,
Canada,and three chil-dren, -Wesl ey , 6, Rlchat d;
4, and Robert John 3.
Mrs . · Wooley ..,and the
hildren will live in Ra•,pid City, s. _c •• during ]
the serge·am' s absence.
Sgt, and Mrs. Wooley
were presented a silver ·
tray by the ROTC staff,
the tr aditional gift for
departing members.

1

SE~J!ANT TO JOIN BIG RED ONE--M/Sgt. Wesley W0Ql9y (right) is
leaving the ROTC department at Jackson".ille. State College. t() join the 1st
Infantry Division in Viet Nam. He and his wife (center) were presented a
silver tray from members of the department staff by Col. George p.
Haskins (left) as a parting gift.
Sgt, Wooley joined the ~~yin 1949.'
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AWARDED CERTIFICATE Mrs. Willia m
Henderson, secret ary to the militar y depart ment at
Jacksonyj lie State Colle9e, has been presen ted the
Caree r Service Certif icate and 10-yea r pin at special
cerem onies at the college. The presen tation was
made by Col. George D. Haskins, comm ander of the
ROTC . The certifi cate was signed by Lt. Gen. Louis
B. Truma n, U. S. Third Army comm ander.

the Jacksonville State Coll
As you know Wednesday b
Still, this didn't stop the wo
w push-up_s on command ~ ....',U)pe
xford, giving orders, ~ e
· , Weaver. and in back, Willi
Cl~llan, a~d i:>0°
ackso

defeats Mari~n
The Jacksonville State
Rifle Team started its
season off right with a
win over Mari0n In stitute.
Sgt.
Phillips,
team coach, was w~ll
pleased with the ·O1,·enmg
victory and exprc..ssed
hopes for an even better
season ,this year. Last
year the Rifle
Team
placed second iri the
Alabama Intercolle!fiat e.
The final score of 1302
to 1140.

Alexa-nder
Named
.
.

Top ROTC Cadet
.

JACKSONVILLE - C ad et Cadet Major ,William E. Cline,
Major Charles L. Alexander of !liewnan, Ga., and Cadet M 'or
Anliiston has been named a Thomas J.tM01,1roe, Albert
.
Distinguished Military Student are tentatively selected bY';
at Jacksonville ,State College. Distinguished Military StudHe is Sl officer for the brigade ents are tentat1vely selected by
which is composed of more than the Professor ofMilit,ary Scienc~
1300 cadets.
prior to the end of their juni(
Alexander, who lives on Rt. 3, year. These students are the
is a senior majoring in polit- closely observed during ROT I
ical science with a major in summer .camp and a record · f
h~story. Last year he held the their performance is submitted
rank of cadet cap-tain and was lo the PMS by Uie camp comcommander of A Company. He mander. .
,
is · a member of Scabbard and Using trhis report and th e
Blade, nati'Onal honorary mili- academic records as a basis ,
'tary frat
ty.
.
the PMS makes the final selecOther
sting4ished military tion.
students are Cadet Col. Peter
H. Eschrig, J acks-0ntille, commander of the RO
Brigade ;
Cadet LL Col. Williatn H, Naftel, Jr., Cadet Lt. Col. William
Raymond Stanley, Jacksonville ;
Cadet Lt Col. John W. Patterson, Irondale; Cedet Lt. Col.
andal! Wolfe, BITTningham;

•

LTC Naft
ne~ and C

• C

Alexa

,~ cadets hon red
ets

have
been seDistinguished
Students. The
ons were made
vernor George C.
ce
iµid Colonel
ins in the
e D. H
Cole Auditorium
vernor' S [>ay • .
I

ofe
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ajor Cha
r of A
ajor Wil

. .

adet I..;1
John
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ey

Colonel Randall Wo. e
Birmingham, a
Major
as J.
of Albert
Cadets
selected ,
as
i
1
guished~Military Stu e
(DMS) y the Profess r
~f- ~ilit ry Science (PMS) .
prior t the ~nd of their
junior
ear in college,
The cad~ts tentatively ~elected are then ctosely
observed during ROTC
Caljlp

an

a

of their perce is submitted to ·
•'-••flint' by the camp comder. Using this re- :
d the academic re;...
a basis, the
,:i,lle final se1'Ms may apissi
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Scahhitrd and
Blade inducts
new m_e mhers

Assistant

appointed
Major Dale E. Henry, .
Ret., is the new administrative assistant to Col.
George D. Haskins, promilitary
of
f es so r
The appointscience.
ment was made by civil
service.
Ma ior Henrv retired. a.t

MAJOR DALE HENRY

Fort McClellan after serving 20 years in the army
which included overseas
duty in Japan, Korea and
France. At the time of
his retirement he was
post adjutan~. He is a
graduate of Jacksonville
State College with a degree in business.
Major ,and Mrs. Henry
live at Lenlock and have
two sons: Steve, a student ai: Jacksonville State
Collge, and Allen, a s~nior at Jacksonville High
School.

NEW AT JSC - Major
Dale E. Henry, Ret., is the
new administrative assistant
to Col. _Georg& D. Haskins,
professor of military science
at Jacksonville State College.
The appointment was made
by the civil service.

Company B, 9th Regiment, National Society
of Scabbard and Blade,
at Jacksonville State College recently inducted 16
Chosen
new members.
from the Junior and Senior classes of the Advanced ROTC program,
these new members were
selected on the basis of
_their interest in military
activities, leadership abilities, and willingness to
participate in the Activities of the Scabbard and
Blade.
Formally initiated as
members of the national
honorary military society
were: Harold s. Briggs,
James A. Bush, Cleophus
E. Bynum, Terry R. Carr,
Michael T. Fitzgerald,
Thomas L. Hampton,
Hancock,
T.
Larry
James E. Jeffery, Grady
E. McBride, Kenneth T.
Nelson, Charles B. Picket~e, John E. Reardon,
C. Roberson,
Michael
Patrick H. Tate, Ray A•.
White, and Joseph R. Williamson. The new members will be presented at
the Scabbard and Blade
Christmas Ball, the details of which will be announced later.
remembers
Old
turning from last year
are: Captain -- Charles
Edmonds, 1st-Lieutenant
Cline, 2nd--William
Lieut en a n t -- Wayne
Crowe, lst-Seargant -Gilbreath,
Thom as
Charle s Alexander,
Berry, .Morgan
James
Bush, Gary Cobb, Peter
Eschrig, James Berry,
Fulton,' E. B.
William
Haskew, Albert Hethcox,
Moorfef, Tommy
Tony
Monroe. William Naftel,

rontinue; to win
. The JSU rifle team
traveled to Auburn and
a~complished the mission
With a close win over the
, Auburn team. Final score
1316 ~o 1315 with Joel
Hendricks firing a 26 7 on
t~e last order for the
victory. The Victory over
~uburn avenged the earlier loss to Auburn this
year. The Riflemen have .
?ow defeated all the teams
in Alabama this year.
. Jerry Medders cont11:ued to pace the team
'"'.1th a 270 :::icore. Hendfollowed closely
ri_cks
w_1th a 267. Jerry Par(263), Jimmy Mcris
a~ee (261), and Gerald
Airhart (255) rounded out
the Top Five.
The next match is with
Georgia Tech on Decem~e~ lO't, at Jacksonville,

Jr., John Patterson, and
Randall Wolf.
Captain Edmonds also
mentioned another recent
activity of the Scabbard
and Blade: the raffling"·
off of a clock · radio.
The winner of this radio
was Ronnie Meadows, a
Junior (rom Birmingham,
majOriag in °Economics
Proceeds
tory.
and
from the radio will be
used to help in sponsoring the Christmas Ball. ·
Coach Tom Gilbreath
comments that the Blade
basketball
Intramural
team is ready to 'burn'
off the nets. Also, the
_"scabbard and Blade has
chosen pretty, Miss Kay
Coley, a tTunior from Cenas its sweetheart.
ter,
She will be presented
·at the Christmas Ball.

Senior

PETER ESCHRIG
Tall and handsom e in
his uniform , Cadet Col.
Es Peter A, "Pete"
chrig is a familiar sight
to Jax State students at
most offic~al function s
since he is the com mander of the Jackson ville State College ROTC
Pete will reBrigade ,
degree
BA
ceive a
(major in history, double
and
minor in English
German ) next January ,
after which he will enter
s ervicei• , He
military
plans to "go airborn e"
and then see where his
o ortunitie s lead him.

Born at Br e s lau,
German y, 23 years ago,
Pete came to the United
States when he was nine
years old with his parents, M/Sgt. (Ret.) and
Mrs. Hugh L. Duncan, of
an
As
Jackson ville.
"army brat," he moved
around quite a bit and
finally entered Jax State
as a transfer student. He
has maintain ed an excellent (better than 2.0)
academi c record here
while rising radpily in
the ROTC Brigade . His
name has appeare d several times on the dean's
list. When , asked his
opinion of the program
here, he replied, "I feel
that the educatio nal opportunit ies here a,t Jax
State are excellen t. I
went to Georgia Tech
and the Univers ity of
before
South Carolina
transfer ring here. They
were both good schools
but I prefer Jax State
even though the coursework seems a little tough- ·
er here,"
a c a demic and
The
military training Pete
has received here served
him in good stead at
summer camp at Fort
Bragg, N, C. last year;
he ranked number one in
his group (which un doubtedl y contribu ted to
his bei~g named cadet
colonel) . Last semeste r
he received the U. s.
Army ROTC Associa tion
Medal, He is a member of
Scabbar d and Blade,
Although military matters require much of his
time, Pete is by no means
a one-side d person. He
has a well - rounded personality and a variety of
interest s. He likes all
sports, especial ly base- .
ball. His hobbies include
hunting and fishing. He
particip ates in Pi Gamma
Popular with both
Mu.
men and women, his many
friends know him as an
ardent booster of the
and the
Gameco cks
Marchin g Souther ners,
Loyalty to Jax State
is a family matter wi~
Pete, His brotqer, KJius.
and his sister.. iii - law,
Suzanne , . are qoth grad-

uates of this instituti on
His younger · brotner '
Donald, is a· member o'f
the freshma n class . .
At a time when many
campus es are beleagu ered by Vietnik draft card
burners , long - haired
beatniks , and LSD "trippers" who will never go
anywh ere, the Senior
finds it
Spot Ii g ht
particul arly appropr iate
to -salute · a son of ,Jax .
'. ·State ,- who typifies , ,.the ~,
• ideal of young America n
manhood ; he is wen groomed , well - behaved
and a seeker of know~
ledge--y et modest and
, unassum ing. lie can be
depende d upon to do his
dury, whether that duty
. l~es in civilian or military
service. Hats off to Jax
State's. ownPet eEschri g!

B ap ti st s
honor
McMillan

als posthumousDonald McMillan, center, accepts med
WIDOW ACCEPTS MEDAL-Mrs.
University
State
ille
sonv
Jack
at
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mon
Viet Nam in cere
1961 JSU
a
,
ly awarded her husband for action in
illan
McM
i and Laurie, watch. Captain
Making
l.
Apri
Monday. Her two small daughters, Terr
last
h
deat
his
of
time
the
alry Division e.t
unithe
at
cs
graauate, was serving with the 1st Cav
tacti
ins, professor of military science and
the presentation is Col. George Hask
versity.

"Do n McM illa n Day "
obs erv ed Sun day ,
was
May 20 at the Fir st Bap tist Chu rch in mem ory
of Cap t. Don ald A. Mc .Mil lan who was kill ed in
Vie tnam Apr il 2, 1966.
Cap t. McM illa n gra duate d from Jax Stat e in
1961 and was com mis a seco nd liesion ed
uten ant in the U. s. Army-.
Dur ing his coll ege attend anc e he was an acti ve
mem ber of the Fir st Bap tist Chu rch and the Bap tist Stud ent Uni on. He was
the son of Mr. and Mrs .
Elij ah McM illa n of Bre nt.
A plaq ue and scra pbo ok
of lett ers from form er
pro and
clas sma tes
CA PT. McMILLAN
ted
sen
pre
e
wer
s
sor
fes
s
lan'
Mil
Mc
Cap t.
to
e from the Cam bowid ow, the form er Ton y a mil bor der whi le trydian
and
Stra nge of Syl aca uga ,
a plaq ue will be plac ed ing to resu ce one of his
in the chu rch in his mem - wounded men of the 1st
Bri gad e, Fir st Air Cav aory .
.
Tak ing par t in the 11 lry.
The Bro nze Sta r, Pur o'cl ock serv ice wer e the
the Rev . Joh n ple
Hea rt and Arm y
Dr. Hou ston C o m m e nda tion Med al
Nor man ;
The ron E.
Col e, Dr.
awa rde d him pos tMo ntgo mer y, Mrs . J. B. 11ere
and by Spe cial
Jac kso n, dea n of women; hum ous ly, Leg isla ture a .
the
of
,Le ona rd Rot en, BSU dir- }\ct
and byecto r Dav id Moon, bio- fou r-la ne brid ge nt now
Bre
nd
logy inst ruc tor, and BSL pas s arou
The Na- .
who wer e bea r his nam e. iety at
. pre side nts
Soc
Hon or
clas sma tes of Cap t. Mc - tion al Cou nty High Sch ool
Bib b
Mil lan.
where- he gra dua ted has
McM illa n was
Cap t.
esta blis hed a sch ola rsh ip
kill ed dur ing an atta ck in his mem ory .
by the Vie t Cong abo ut

PRES

ENTE D AWA RD--M rs. Willia m E. Henderson,
i
right, a
secre tary of milit ary scien ce at JSU, 1
recei ves recog onitio n of her outsta nding work from
Col. Georg e Hask ins.
·

Mrs. He nd ers on receives
award an d cit ati on
Mrs. Willi am E. Henderso n, secre tary to Col.
Georg e Hask ins, profe ssor of milit ary scien ce
at Jacks onvil le State Universi ty, recei ved a cash
award and citati on for
susta ined super ior performa nce of her dutie s in
a cerem ony held at the
Milit ary Scien ce (ROTC)
Build ing at the Univ ersity Monday, Dec. 5.
Colon el Hask ins made
the prese ntatio n.
The citati on read in
part,
"Mrs . Hend erson displa yed an excep -

tional d e g r ~e of ac- .
curac y, initia tive, and
judge ment.
She re pea d I y
demo nstra ted
the abilit y to aacom plish
the extra ordin ary de - .
mand s place d upon her by
a heavy wo:r;kload."
She has been emplo yed
at the Univ ersity since
Septe mber , 1962.
Mrs.
Hend erson is a nativ e of
J a ck s on v ill e •
H er
husba nd is in the chem ical b u $ i n e s s . Their
daugh ter, Carol , isaju n-·•
ior at Jacks onvil le State
Univ ersity .

TOP CADET ROTC MEMBERS AT JAX ST ATE -- These five cadets
command the 1,333 students in the ROTC program at Jacksonville State
University. Their duties are many because the size of the ROTC program
has grown to such porportions that the brigade has been divided into two
units.
From left, LTC William Stanley; Cadet LTC William H. Naftel,
Jr.; LTC Randall Wolf of Birmingham; LTC John Patterson of Irondale;
and Col. Peter Escherig.

Boys Town graduat,e
attends Jax State

JSC BEAUTIES DECORATE ROTC PARADES - Selection as ROTC sponsor is a high
honor for these Jacksonville State College coeds. Each girl attends drills weekly and marches
. in front of her unit at all military functions on oampus. From left, the northeast Alabama
group includes Jan Garner of Piedmont, Jo Ellen Hooper of Jacksonville, Carol Henderson
of Jacksonville, Sharon Lintlsey of Oxford, Pat Gilliland of Gadsden and Kay Coley of Centre.

JSC R .
SORS SELECTED-These beauties have been selected by the 1600-rn~pROTC unit at
cksonville State College as sponsors fer the mUltary units, and for the~!lnor
they march in all military reviews and other functions. From left, the central Alabama lovelies are Janice Boyd of Birmingham, Phyllis Melhorn of Birmingham, Jan Grim of Birmingham, Simone Suddath of Birmingham, and Sharon Crisler of Roanoke.

The hands of fate that
took Andrew Olivo from
his home fo El Paso,
Tex.
to . Boy's Town in
Omaha, Neb., must have
been guiding his destiny
when he met Dr. David
Loveman of Gadsden who
told him about Jacksonville . State University
where he might receive
a college education.
Bo'y's
Town is well
known all over the U. s.,
but Andrew is its first
graduate to enter Jacksonville State. The school
has 1,000 students; it is
supported by donations
from' the public; and unlike m,any institutions of
this :_ ~~d, its student body
is not made up of delin.quents, but of boys who
have promise and need
help
to continue their
education.
Two year~ before Anrew was re'a dy for Boy's
Town, he _made application and it

l

happy day for him when
he was accepted. Only
those who meet the requirements of morality,
citizenship,
scholarship ~Pl.d background make
it. •. . .
During his four years ·
at Boy's Town he played
on the football, basketball and track teams, and
was
a member of the
baseball team for three
years. He graduated in
the top five per cent of
his class and found time to
work at school and during
vacations.
He
saved
enough to pay his ex~nses for his first year
of . college.
Andrew is beginning his
second semester at Jacksonville State where he
is majoring in pre-med.
He
has
already received an ROTC award
and plans to complete
the basic and advanced
co_urses to qualify for a
commission in the U. s.
Army. Later he plans to
.go to medical school to
fulfill his ambition to become a doctor ..

...
.. ,,
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JSC BEAUTIES DECORATE ROTC PARADES - Selection as ROTC sponsor is a high
honor for these Jacksonville State College coeds. Each girl attends drills weekly and marches
in front of her uhit at all military functions on <;-ampus. From left, the northeast Alabama
group includes Jan Garner of Piedmont, Jo Ellen, Hooper of Jacksonville, Carol Henderson
of Jacksonville, Sharon Lindsey of Oxford, Pat Gilliland of Gadsden and Kay Coley of ~e~!~e.

CAD_ET COMMANDER HONQRED AT JAX STATE -- Cadet Col. Peter
A. Eschng was awarded a special saber for having served as Brigade
Comman?er of the 1!400 ROTC unit at Jacksonville State University during
ceremonies ~ere this week. Presenting the
award to the cadet is Col.
George Haskms, head of the R
:Unit at Jax State,

nley of Jacksonville receiv
Awards Day on the Jackso
ighest scolastic average of any
Cottingham (ret) of Jacksonvil

JSU St11dents Get
ROTC Awar s
JACKSONV1LLE - Cadet
awards for th,e first semester
were presented by the ROTC
department at Jacksonville
State University at special ceremonies on the parade grounds
this week.
Scabbard and Blade gave
awards to one c a de t from
each class who qualified for
outstanding cadet in military
and academic scholarship, leadership and appearance.
Recipients were Cadet Major
Thomas J. Monroe, Albertville;
Cadet Lt. Terry M. Carr, Bynum. Cad t Plt Sgt Jim
my
· . ·
e·
'
L. Clark, Jacksonville; . C~det
~::ard R. ~esser, Birmmg·
Cadet Lt. Col. William Ray
Stanley, ?acksonv~lle, receiv~d
the American Leg10n Scholastic
Excellence Award.
Cadet Lt. Col. John W. Patterson, Jr., of Birmingham, was
presented. the N?rtheast ~a~ama Retired Officers Asso~iat10°: Medal as the outstandmg
semor cadet at summer camp.
The JSU ROTC Cadet Association Award went to Cadet Col.
Peter A. Eschrig as graduating
brigade commander for his contribution to the brigade.
The following cadets w e r e
awarded the Ranger Badge and
military certificate:
Richard A. Bailey, Kenneth
J. Calver,t, Steven Hansen Gurky, Jimmy Ray Holbrooks, Elbert Phillips, James Schwantes,
Leonard R. Messer, Sumpter R. Nelson, Birmingham;
Samuel J. Bailey, Bessemer;
John B. Berendt, Jacksonville;
William L. Branch, C 1 a n t o n ·
Charles A. Bridges, Louie Rob
ertson, Gadsden; Harvey E

JAX STATE GRADS Seven midyear graduates of
Jacksonville State University
are now 2nd lieutenants in
the U. S. Army. Maj. James
B. Tomes, left, administers
the oath to: Buddy Parker,
Summerville, Ga.; Larry
Payne, Gadsden; Donald Henderson, Boaz; Gary Smi~
Anniston, William Stanfei;
Jacksonville; Anthony Callan,
adsden; and Peter Exchrig,
~soilville,

t tour
"'❖
...-tiI%t.
VIETNAM VETS ASSIGNED-Two captain s in the U. S. 'Army, bot~ from a rec~n ·t of dut in Vietnam have been assigned to the ROTC unit at J~cks~n~1lle ~tate Umver~• Y•
t Geor e Keech center is a Jax State greduate, havmg ftmshed m 1958. At right
~n~apt. pPeter iiu-ay o{ New Yo~k, being welcomed by University Presi~e~t. ~r.
Cole. Capt. Keech was a football_ star at fax s.tate and coached at severa ig sc
Alabama before returning to active duty In the Army. --

Ja

:o:~=t~:

Brock, LaFayette.
Terry R. Carr, Bynum; Stanley Kenneth Cook, Lyerly, Ga.;
Julius Edward Cox, Hobs on
City; George Harris, Huntsville ; James Monroe Jordan,
Cragford; Kevin Keenan, New
York City; Roger Killian, Fort
Payne.
Thomas Ray ~nox, Brandon,
Fla. ; An~rew Oh~o, El Paso,
Texas; Richard Pickette, Weave'.; Gary Ra_ndy Jefferson, Anmston ; Ca_lv1~ Eugene Kennedy, Woodville, _Charles Edward
~cKerley, Wellmg.to~; Preston
Richard Wall, Ashville; Larry
Dunn Hueytown.
For' outstanding loyal and
faithful support of the ROTC
brigade, ribbons were pinned
on sponsors Honorary C a d e t
Lt. Col. Santly lucker, Gadsden;
Honorary Cadet Captains: Janice Boyd, Birmingham; Sharon
Lindsey Oxford· Sandy Harris
Albany,' Ga.; and S,Usan Carter'.
Sharpsburg.
Susan Carter, a graduating
senior, was .also presented the
Gold Certificate for her contribution to the brigade and as
sponsor for Hqs & Hqs Co.
· d Battalion.
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Cadet col one ls cho sen

The two highes t ranks
among the 1200 studen ts in
the corp_s of cadets at
Jackso nYille State
versit y belong to I
most outstan ding c ets.
erP selecte d
All five
for their ,pqsiti on based
on outsfan ding academ ic
and militar y ochiev ements
and their high rating obtained at summ er camp.
Cadet Col. Willia m H.
of Jackso nville
Naftel

NAFT EL

comm ands the cadet brigaae. !-he duties of the
com cadet brigad e
mande r are many, but a
few of the most impor t-

and recadet brigad e
sponsi ble to the Profes sor of Milita ry Scienc e
(PMS) for the operat ions
and trainin g of the briade, superv ision and cordinati on of all the extracur ricula r activit ies
of the cadet brigad e, and
servin g as the princi ple
· cadet adviso r to the PMS.
Beside s comma nding the
cadet brigad e, Cadet Col.
Naftel mainta ins above a
.two point academ ic average with a major in political scienc e and minor in
histor y.
First assista nt to the
cadet brigad e comm ander is his execut ive ofThis respon sificer.
bility belong s to Cadet
Lt. Col. (LTC) John Patterson of Jackso nville.
officer
The execut ive
must be able at any time
to assum e duties of the
com cadet brigad e
mande r. He is also resuper sponsi ble for
vising and co - ordin
ting the activit ies of the
staff.
brigad e
c ad et
Cadet L TC Patter son
ranked first in his com-

pany at summ er camp.
The big job of planning the trainin g to be accompl ished on drill days
and for other activit ies
which the brigad e

brigad e S-3.
the cadet
This year the cadet corps
has units drillin g on two
days which increa ses the
job of the brigad e S-3.
The S-3 must also publish and distrib ute -the
weekly trainin g schedu le
adet Lieute nfor drill.
ant Col el Wolfe has
many honors both in
ROTC and for campm

large
to the
Due
numbe r of cadets , the
bas a split
cadet <:Qr
drilf. Uiilliht battali on,
Cadet L'fC
comm ande
erson ,drills
Billy R.H
omm~t lding
on Frida •
the s e
which dr
LT
day, is C
liam E. Cline of
Ga. The cadet
comm anders hav
lowing duties:
Condu cting drill and
trainin g and mainta ining
the state of discip line
and ~rder of their units,

recom makin g
and
cadet
the
to
tions
menda
brigad e comm ander conassign ments ,
e er n i ~ g
.Promo tions, and reductions for person nel in
their battali on.
comma nding an
Also
the
impor tant unit in
cadet brigad e is Cadet
Maj. Thoma s J. Monro e,
who comm ands the Ranger Compa ny. Tomm y,
who hails from Albert ville, has been active iri
every phase of campu s
life.

j

ROTC
pro

m trains leaders

Much interest has been
centered of late on the
activities of the ROTC
program at
Jax_ State
This is especially true
of
certain
freshmen
and sophomore men who
find themselves attending military science
classes as well as drill.
These basic cadets
study such subjects as
weapons
familiariza tion, tactics, land navigation, and first
aid,
Many sophomores are
chosen to serve as noncommissioned officers in
the cadet brigade. Their
function is to assist the
adv an ced cadets who
serve as officers in the
ROTC program.
The advanced
cadet

is preparing himself for
a very serious and challenging job as an officer
in the United St ate s
Army.
Upon graduation the
advanced cadet is awarded a commission as a
second lieutenant in
charge of as many as
. 45 men. It is the purpose
of the advanced program
to train these men so that
they might become proficient and aggressive
leaders of
tomorrow . .
M. S • . III and M. S.
. IV students spend many
hours studying military
leadership, tactics , logistics and military in struction.
Among the
.

l

See ROTC, Page 4

ROTC
Cont. From Page 3

New officers elected
New Officers for the
coming fiscal year were
installed Sunday .night by
the
Northeast
Alabama Retired Officers
Club.
• Installed a s president
was Col. Ma rvin A.Middlebrooks-,
succeeding
Col.
rd B. James
Other ·,...,,.11'r1Z!•Ars of the exittee are
• Boze,
dent; Col.

ond vi presid ; Col.
Harold
F.
eir ,
secretary and Col. liver
R.
Hertel, treasurer.
Cadet Lt. Col. John H.
, Patterson of the Jackson.ville
State University
ROTC unit expressed appreciation to the group .
for
his award as Outs tanding
Senior ROTC
Student.
Patterson was
the firs t · recle~ent of,
the award, ...

most valuable facets of
their training is
drill .
Here the future officer i s
given an opportunity to
gain practical experience
in leading a group of men .
They learn not only the
"do' s", but also
the
"don'ts" of leadership.
The mistakes they make
while students, hopefully,
they will not make when
they go on active ctuty.
Because of the increasing enrollment in ROTC,
two drill periods are held
this year with one battalio11 drilling on Monday
and the other on Thursday of each week. Cadet
Col. Peter Eschrig commands the brigade this
ye a r
assisted by Lt.
Cols. William
Stanley,
John Patterson, Randall
Wolfe and William Naftel, Jr.

_DI_STINGUISHED MILITARY STUDENTS -- l~ft to right,
Wilham
Stanley, Peter Eschrig, William Naftel Jr. Th
Charles Alexander, William Clihe, and John Patterson, '

Distingu ished m itarJ:
students are selected
Names of the Distin guished Military Students
for 1966-67 were rele as e d on Governor's
Day when
certificates
were presented to eight
ROTC
cadets by Col.
Goerge D. Haskins, PM,
and were congratulated by
Gov. George c. Wallace.
Those honored were
Cadet Col. Peter H. Es chrig, Cadet Lt. Col. William H. Naftel , Jr., Cadet
Lt. Col, William Raymond Stanley, Jacksonville; Cqdet Lt. Col. John
W. Patterson, Irondale;
Cadet Lt. Col. Randall
W o 1 f e, Birmingham;
Cadet Major Charles L.
Alexander, Anniston; and
Cadet Major William E>
A 1 e x and e r, Anniston;
Cadet Major William E.

ly
hed
y th e
'ilitary
e prior
the end
i
jur'ilor y~ar.
aoets
ar ,. en
c
observed dur
ROTC summer camp and
a record of their performance is submitted to
the PMS by the camp
commander.
Using this report and
the academic records as
a basic, the PMS ma1'i,s
the final selections . A
DMS may apply for a
commission in the regular army prior to graduation if he desires .

BIRMI NGHAM POSl'- HERALD -

Wednesday, Octaber 12, 1966

Lt. Priest assumes command

••
Men :in servic
e
.......

KAISER LAUTERN,
G.ermany -- Armv First
Liet11enant
James H.
Priest,
accepts the
guideon tor Headquarters

·---- -· ·.:.·

Company, 56th Supply and
Service Battalion as he
assumes command during
ceremonies in Germany,
Sept. 12,
At left is Captain Donald F .Miles, who had presented
the
company
symbol.
Lt, Priest, son of Mrs.
Ruby L. Priest, Route 2,
. Box 143, fack._sonville., is
a 1960 g:r;aquate of Jacksonville I High School and ,
received a bachelor of
science degree in 1964
from Jacksonville ~tate
College.
His- wife, Peggy, is with
him in Germany.
will be held
0 at the Jackurch of God.
gers will be thf
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Jacksonville State University wins two championships:;
.

Don't trifle with the rife
.' With a girl marksman, yet, Jacksonville Sfate University has the state's championship rifle
~ _am for this year. The team has a 16-4 reco rd now, inch,tding victories over Auburn, Ala;_l:lama, Southern Mississippi and Georgia Tech. Memhers
the team are: From the left,
front, Joel Hendricks, Birmingham; Norman Harris, Cullman; Jan Garner, Piedmont; Jerry
Medders, Weaver, and Jerry Parris, Jacksonville; hack, coach Capt. Bobhy Johnson, Jimmy
·. McAbee, Fort Payne; Mike Clarkson, Annis ton; Jimmy Tonny, Birmingham; Sam Mayfield,
·
}Uountsville, and coach Sgt. Charles R. Phillips.

of

i

ALABAMA STATE RIFLE CHAMPIONS--Jacksonville State University_·_
~aptured its second Alabama · State IntercoUegiate Rifle . championship_
·ecently in a match at Florence. Members of the Jacksonville sq_uad winning the title are front row: Jerry Medders, Weaver; Jan Garner, ~iedm~nt; ;
and Jerry Parri~ Jacksonville. , Standing, Mike Clarkson, AmnSCOn; Fam ·
Mayfield Blounts~ille· Joel Hendricks, Birmingham; Jimrny McAbe~, ~rt
Payne; ~d ji:rr.!'!ly Toney, Birmingham. Not shown is Norman arns,
Cullman,.
es. Both had 241 scores. Conference in football in
Jacksonville State Uni- Jan has won several November and took coversity's rifle team, led beauty titles at Jack- honors with Athens for the
by coed Jan Garrier who , sonville and at Piedmont, . ACC basketball title._~
has a
sharp shooting
eye to match _h er looks, herJ ahometown.
ck s o n v i 11 e team
has captured the Alabama members and scores are
State Rifle Championship. Jerry Medders, 268,
The Gamecock rifle Weaver; 'Jimmy Toney,
team scored 1048 points 267, Birmingham; Jerat Florence this past ry Parris; 257, Jacksonweekend to outscore ,fu - ville; and Joe Hendricks,
burn, 1038, and Florence, 254, Birmingham.
· 1014. Other teams enMembersof the second
tered in the meet were unit for Jacksonville enthe University of Ala- tered in the meet, whd
bama
and Marion In- finished fifth in the 10stitute.
team meet, are Jimmy
Jacksonville's victory McBee, Fort Payne; Norgave the Gamecocks an man Harris, Cullman:
unprecented second vic- Michael Clarkson, _Antory in the five· - year niston; and Sam May old· tournament.
The field, Blountsville.
The Jacksonville teams
Gamecocks'
other victory came in 1964. JSU are coached by Capt. Bobfinished second last year. by Johnson of JacksonMiss Garner, a soph- ville.
Jacksonville's victory
omore fr~m - Pie~nt,
gave
the Gamecock athwon the title for the
girls in the mE:et witb a letic teams three championships in the past three
241 score, edging paS t
Auburn's Dina MayfJeld months. Jacksonville won
by virtue of fewer miss- the Ala-.ma Colleg~e
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OTC scholarship
winners announced
Names of 30 Alabama winners of Army ROTC Scholarship winners have been announced by Lt. Gen. Louis W.
Truman, commanding general, Third U. S. Army.
Four-year scholarships were
awarded 13 high school seniors planning to enter a college with an accredited ROTC
program.
Two-year scholarships were
awarded 17 college students
who are completing their second year of college training.
THE FOUR-YEAR winners:
Walter F. Morrison, 1823
Cedar Crest Road, Birming·
ham; Ray Cabaniss Jr. and
Danny R. Therrell, Bay
Minette; Thomas C. Davis
and Donald L. Hilburn,
Ozark; James L. Campbell,
Ft. McClellan; Reginald E.
~

Leo's
Gone

'

Chicke!

,.

Go chicken
•
In sandwiches, with eggs,
in cass eroles or "as is."
Leo's sliced, smoked chicken
is a delight any hour of
the da
·1e.
lf,o
~

Crocker Jr., Tuskegee; Gary
P. Fennell, Montgomery;
Ronald G. Horton, Andalusia;
David R. Schnaars, Mobile;
James S. Voss, Opelika;
James R. Wells, Selma, and
Thomas L. Whatley, Auburn
Rt. 2.
Five of the 17 two-year
scholarship winners are from
Birmingham.
They are: Thomas F. Higgins, 3120 Ryecroft Road;
Charles L. Dean, 224 Lucerne
Boulevard; James D. Bryan,
2111 Fulton Ave.; George W.
Quinby, 3325 Blueberry Lane,
and Charles B. Cook, 2313
Third St.

OTHER TWO-YEAR winners are:
James E. Shiflett, Montgomery; Joseph C. Law Jr.
and John M. Naughton,
Mobile; Harold E. King Jr.,
Stevenson; Joe L. McRae,
Florence; Marvin E. Buttram,
Haleyville, Rt. 2; William J.
Harrington, Jacksonville; Ed.ward T. McMahon, 106 Waverly Circle, Bessemer; John
Stanford Jr.,
aula Rt. 1,
Oliver J . Ozm
· ., Emelle;
Raymond B. Dowling, Dothan,
and Terry C. Cornell, Enterprise.
The scholarshl
pay for
tuition, textbooks, and lab
fees and provide a $50 per
month subsistence allowancP.
They also provide a $151.95
per month to the studepts
during the summer training
camp held between their Jun·
ior and senior yeai:s of col·
lege.

The commanding general of the Third U. s.
Army--- Lt. Gen. Louis
W. Truman -- will speak
I on the .J a.cksonville State
1 University
campus on
1
March 9 at 10:30 a.m.
Gen. Truman's visit is
in connection with the
monthly Education Forum
at Jax State. His speech
will concentrate on the
purpose and the courses
of action being pursued
by the United States in
Vietnam.
A select group of students will also witness a
color film of Vietnam bat- ·
tle action, as well as ask
questions of Gen. Truman
after his speech.
Headquartered at Fort
McPherson,
Ga., Gen.
· Truman heads the largest
of the- five continental
armies. · Included in his
command are ~l units in

GEN. TRUMAN

Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Mississippi, No h
Carolinia, South Carol na
and Tennessee.
More than one - half
of the United States Army
_elements
presently in
'Vietn~m were trained and
equipped within the Third ,
Army area.
Over 200,000 men and
women in uniform and
20,000 civilian workers
make up the Third Army,
and the annual operating
budget exceeds $360 million.
Before assuming this
command, Lt. Gen. Truman served as Commanding General of the VII
United States Army Corps
in Southern Germany,
and before that as Deputy Commanding Gen. etal, United States Continental Army Command.
He
was selected by
the late President John
Kennedy to head a special
military mission to the
Congo,
evaluating the
logistic situation of the
United Nations troops in
that country in handling
the Katanga revolutionary forces.
During his · 35 years of
military service, he has
been decorated for his
combat action in World
War II and the Korean
Conflict. l:le has received numerous medals.
In civic affairs, he is
a member of Rotary; Kiwanis and American Legion, and is on the Board of
Directors, Atlanta Chapter of the American Red
Cross,
and has been
active in girl scouts for
many years.
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RO TC Qu ee n an d Court
• .. Jan Garner wins title
I.
In Febru ary of champ
1967, the new ROTC cadet · team ionshi p. The rifle
is under the dioffice rs were select ed. rectio n of Capta in JohnSome of these includ e:

of ROTC Ball

was c
sonvil
Ganer
scho

ted), of Piedmont,
en of the ROTC Ball at Jackniverslty this week. Miss
irst alternate beauty for t'he
and who recently won the title
.

.

a silver tray from Hugh Naftel, of Jacksonville, cadet commander of
1,400-man ROTC
·s~up ds
unit. Janice Boyd (left) of ~irmingham was oqs l'e UJ
~upd s ~upq
selected first alternate, and Sandy Tucker , UOJl'elJAUJ
1-epc1ds -e
Gadsden, was named second alternate.
: Ol pUc!lXcl clM. 'cl:)JJJO

N.
Contin uing with
admi nistra tion,
Mrs.
Willia m B. Hende rson received
recog nition for

new memb ers were accepted into this preci -

Pret ty Miss Jan Garner, a soph omo re from
Pied mon t, is reco gni:l ed again as an outs tand ing beau ty, th~s time by
the cade ts of Jax State 's
ROTC
prog ram.
The
gree n - eyed , · brow n hair ed beau ty was the
first alter nate in the 1967
Miss Mim osa cont est, and
she has been featu red by
THE CHA NTIC LEE R as a
"Gem of the Hill. '.' A
mem ber of the JSU Rifle
Team , she also ha·s the
disti nctio n of bein g · the
top rifle wom an in the ·
state ,
Run ner- ups for ROT C
Quee n were Janic e Boy~
of Birm i,1gh am, first
alter nate ,
and Sand y
Tuck er, of Gads den, second alter nate .
The cade t corp of Jack sonv ille State has had
Q1any prou d and exci ting mom ents in the past _
year .
A sum mary of
som e of the mos t impo rt-·
ant even ts and func tions will give an idea
of the impo rtanc e
of
mili tary train ing to the
indiv idua l cade ts alon g
with the impo rtanc e of the
ROTC Dep artm ent's par-ncrp atton in the activ i ties of the univ ersit y.
Som e of thes e high lfght s
are:
A.
Part icipa tion by
the cade t briga de in the
hom ecom ing para de in
Octo ber.
B, Coor dina tion and
direc tion of the welc oming of Gov erno r Wal lace on Gov erno r's Day.
C. In Octo ber of 1966
there were seve n seni or
·cade ts nam ed as Dis tingu ished Mili tary Student s.
Thes e inclu ded:
Pete r Esch rig, Rand all
Wolfe, Ray Stan ley, Wil liam
Naft el,
Char les
Alex ande r and Will iam
Clin e,
D. In Sept emb er of
1966 the ROTC Dep artmen t was happ y to acqu ire
a form er grad uate of JSU
as an instr ucto r, Lt. Bobby John son.
Lieu tenan i
John son s erve d
re cent ly in Viet Nam ancl
was awar ded for his actions ther e. Lieu tenan t
John son has sinc e been
prom oted to capt ain, Also anot her instr ucto r,
Spec 5 Mich ael E, McDow ell, was awar ded for
his actio ns in Viet Nam ,
E. In Nov emb er, the
awar ds day
cere mon y
saw Seni or Cade t Ray
Stan ley rece ive the outstand ing
seni or ROTC
cade t awar d by the Reserv e Offi cer's Asso ciation
of Birm ingh am,
Stan ley also
rece ived
the Ame rican L e gion
Sch olas tic E xcell ence
Awa rd,
· F. In Janu ary of 1967,
outg oing briga de com man der Pete r Esch rig
was awar ded a sabe r for
havi ng serv ed as bri gade com man der for the
fall sem este r.
G, Also , in the fall
the briga de spon sore d
a briga de party held at
the Offi cer's Club of
Fort
McC lella n.
All
cade t offic ers were invited , and the even t was a
grea t succ ess,
H. In Janu ary of 1967,
seve n ROTC cade ts were
com miss ione d as second lieut enan ts in the
army . Thes e inclu ded:
Buddy Par k er, Larr y
Payn e, Dona ld Hen derso·n, Gary Smit h, Ray
Stan ley, An'thony Cal Lan and Pete r Esch rig,

RO TC Queen an d Court
... Jan Garner wins title

I.
In Febru ary of champ
1967, the new ROTC cadet team ionshi p. The rifle
N.
Contin uing with
is under the diMrs.
office rs were select ed, rectio n of Capta in John- admi nistra tion,
Willia m B. Hende rson reSome of these includ e:
son.
ceived
recog nition for
Cadet Col.
Willia m H.
I.
With
its
in Nafte l as brigad e command er; Cadet Lt. Col. creas ed enroll ment, JSU her outsta nding work as
p r iv i I e g ed in secre tary of
milita ry
John Patter son as bri - w a s
scienc e at JSU.
gade execu tive office r; acqur ing three cap • Cadet Lt. Col. Randa ll tains as instru ctors. All
0. In Decem ber of
· Wolfe
as brigad e S-3; three have serve d rethe ROTC
DeCadet Lt. Col. BillyH en- cently in Viet Nam. They 1966,
includ
partm
e
ent
held an award s
Capt,
Georg
e
derso n as first battal ion
cerem ony in which Mrs.
comm ander ;
Cadet Lt. Keech , Capt. Paul Kirke gaard , and Capt. Peter Donal d McMi llan accep tCol.
Willia m E. Cline Kitzy .
ed decor ations , postas secon d battal ion comhumo usly
M.
The
award ed to
admin
istra
mand er.
tion staff was also in- her husba nd, a fo r mer
J. Also in Febru ary creas
gradu ate of
JSU for
DMS' s were again se- ment ed by the appoin t- heroi c
action s in Viet
of
Maj.
Dale
E.
lected .
They incluqeadmin istra- Nam.
Thom as Monro e 'and John Henry as
tive
assist ant to Col.
Patter son.
P. In Novem ber, the
Georg e Haski ns.
K. JSU's rifle team
Scabb ard and Blade , a
has given an outsta nding
nation al milita ry frater perfo rmanc e,
clima xed
nity, held its fall in by captu ring their secitiatio n.
Some 16 new
ond Alaba ma State Inmemb ers were initiat ed
t e r 'C o 11 e g i a te · Rifl~
into the frater nity.
Cham psions hip in February of this year. They
Q. Anoth er distin cdefeat ed such teams as
tive unit, the Persh ing
Mario n Milita ry
In Rifles , held their anstitute and Aubur n Uni nual initiat ion
in Nover~it y en route to the
vemb er also. Some 10

new memb ers were accepted into this preci sion drill team.
R. Gen. Louis Tru man visite d the campu s
and the milita ry scienc e
depar tment and gave a
very intere sting and
educa tional talk on the
struct ure and organ ization of the Third Army ,
of which he is the commandi ng gener al. He also
gave an up - to - date
accou nt of the situat ion
in Viet Nam, and answere d many questi ons of
the s tudent s and facult y.

_ _,_11111!11___ _!!!!!!!=======!!!!!!1!~ ot

·· me Chan ticle er," in any
ish or Ame rican langu ages,
-ol'l aq IHM .rl'lai yooqos I iq l::>ana u1 a.rl'l
oos; ' s; Y "roo ster" , not "Roo ster. "
. 69-8961 aql .roJ
sd1qs JO wnwJ xl'lw 1'l
mun amed John, may we also sug- .rl'lyoqos .roJ suopl'l::>Jtd nai lpea lOl'l
aql iq lrd him the apr,e llatio n o_f "The
-dy "IL- 0L6I nai yooq :s .,{q pazpo qlnl'l a.rl'l
sdJqs more than almo st viole ntly
• L96I '.raq waoa a Ut palda o

r

d

r
uf lie still, " we will ·reJ)l y to
s 111s.1. VJ 01 l;)S .I.VcJA
•O(
nJl
tter. _we, too, would like to_
. • -,_
-,_

R publi shed week ly, or bette r 1
thing which holds THE CHAN -.::.:..1_~
~ack
_of st_udent in~er
U
U
The
u
UtJ c, u
e right m refus ing est.
to allow
.
ation until the stude nts show
tion could be prop erly hand esen t staff have
they can
'JO:) pUl'l 'UOl~UJ.I.Il'lH 'Ul'lA.I8 'UOS)
[Ol'lf Slapl'l:) :lq~1.r/>ace on four pageall
s of pape r. ,
UOh\ aAl'lq iaql ll'lql Sl.3pl'l::> aa.rq
l sw.ro1u1 SND ISV/ a radio statio n on camp
us,
re not ready for it, They do.
wspa per. But they do comomm unica tion,
Since rely your s,
Davi d Cory
Edito r

si-.::.:.p~-,. ,.::.:.l~lS

with the times
astim es of our local polic e
the lover . What a joy they
e their flash light s into a
ts of Jacks onvil le.
labam a prov ide spac e for the
his date. As long as they
e they will not be mole sted.
he Univ ersit y? Are we too
ouple to be alone in the dark ?
be bette r for the stude nt to
off on some dese rted back
is the matt er of girls visit ment s. Rece ntly a few girls _
apart ment and, cons eque ntly
batio n. What woul d be wron g

COL. GEORGE D. HASKINS informs three cadets that they have won
scholarship s. Left to right: Cadets Jackson, Bryan, Harrington , and Col.
Haskins.

Thre e Jax State cade ts are
awa rded two- year scho larsh ips
following JSU
The
cadets were
' ROTC
awarded scholarship s:
1. William J. HarringMarie Street
ton, 109
Jacksonvill e.
JackJames H.
2.
Street,
Lipham
son,
Bowden, Ga,
James D. Bryan,
3,
2lll Fulton Ave., S. W.
Birmingham .
The two-year scholarships are awarded to
college students who are
completing their second
trainyear of ROTC
ing.
The scholarship s pay
tuition, textbooks,
for
and lab fees and provide a $50 per month subsistence allowance. They
also . provided $151,95 per
to the students
month
during the summer training camp held between
their junior and senior
years of college.
scholarsh ips
ROTC
authorized by the
were
ROTC Vitalization Act of
1964 to provide financial
assistance to the students
-interested in obtaining
a regular officers commission through the Army
ROTC program.
Fallowing s u c e s sful
::ompletion of their ROTC
studies and graduation
college, scholarfrom
ship recipients are commissioned as 2nd lieutenants and serve four years
on active duty with the
Army.
scholarAdditional

•
ships are authorized by school year 1970-71. Apact each year plications for scholarby the
for the 1968-69 ·
a maximum of ships
until
will be acyear
school
i
5,500 are in effect by
cepted in December, 1967.

27 May 1967 - Oath of Office: Left to Right - William H. Naftel, Jr., Joaeph A,

Schlat ter, Jr., Jame• R. Berry, Denni• E. Clay, William E. Cline,
Donald L. Cooper, Jr., Michae l T. Fitz-G erald, Thoma• A. Gilbre ath,
Billy R. Henderaon, Albert H. Hethcox, Jr., William F. Milla, John
W. Patter1 on, Jr., Hehl!y L. Raburn, Jr. and Alvi1 E. Tidwel l.

Per shi ng Rifles march in Par ade Sat urd ay
Pershi ng Rifles
earn was among the
rp.arch ing in the
Force s Day Par-

ade _in Annist on Saturd ay.
Compa ny I, 4th Regim ent
of the Nation al Society
of Pershi ng Rifles is one

U.

e"

s.

wm,

is
of the two nation al hono- alizing in fane:)"
milita ry frater n- comma nded by Cadet
rary
on the Jax State · Captai n Samue l H. Monk
ities
campu s. The unit, speci- II of i\nnist on.
Other memb ers of the
compa ny includ e:
sponso rs,· Honor ary Captains Jessic a . Dykes of
Huntsv ille, Carol Le Henderson and Jo Ellen Hooper of Jackso nville. Officers are: 1st Lt. Floyd W. Kirby and 2nd
Lts. Raymo nd W.Ogi lvie,
William · J. Harrin gton of
John K.
Jackso nville;
Panam a Canal
Nelson ,
Zone; Timoth y A. Bailey ,
Huntsv ille. Memb ers of
the unit are: Timoth y
R. Saund ers, Jeffery E.
Wrigh t, Willia m E. Morgan, · James ' R. Sims,
Joseph J. Roger s of Jacksonvil le. Gerald L. King,
and Jerry H, Dear of An-

Army Photog raph #01 -088-4 60-8/ AJ-67, 1 ea.

mar ch o n Ar

For ces Day

niston; John L. Casey ,·
James w. Casey , Ft. McClellan ; Rober t A. Cason,
Roy J. Griffit h, Montgomer y; and David M.
dolph A.
Gray and
ham.
Simps on, Bir
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RA appoin tment was
Presen tation of Distin guishe d Milita ry Gradu ate certif icates and
rsity. Receiv ing the
given by Dr. Housto n Cole, Presid ent, Jackso nville State Unive ny 28 July 1967.
DMG certif icate is 2LT Charle s L. Alexan der, at gradua tion ceremo
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a l by Col one l
i-s pre sen ted the Bro nze Sta r Med66 to December 6 A.
PMS
t
tan
sis
As
ech
Ke
R.
rge
Jan uar y
Cap tain Geo
vic e in Vie tna m dur ing per iod
George D. Has kin s , PMS, for ser
ril 196 7.
Ap
7
y,
kso nvi lle Sta te Un ive rsit
The ceremony too k p lac e -at Jac

N.
riod
MS, J

Bronze Star Medal for his service in
y 67 . Presentation was made by Colonel
versity, 7 April 1967.

SFC Charles R. Phillip s
Jackso nville State Univer sity,
makes the presen tation.

Cere mon y
is plan ned
May 27

ROTC men
•
rece ive
awa rds
The 1,400 man ROTC
brigade at Jacksonvill e
State University watched
60 of their own singled
out for awards May 17,
at the
annual ROTC
Awards ceremony.
Cadet Col. William
H. Naftel, Jr., · of Jacksonville received the
highest award, the U. S.
Army
Certificate
of
Meritoriou s
Leader ship, and also an enscribed saber as the
graduating Brigade Commander of the unit. His
father, Lt. Col. William
Naftel, is executive officer of the Jax State
ROTC department .
The . second highest
award - - the
Army
Superior Cadet Decoration Award forrnilita ry
and academic scholarship went to four cadets; Lt. Col. John w.
Patterso n, Irondale,
Capt. Terry R. Carr, Bynum, Sgt. Van Deerman·
Jacksonvill e
and Pvt.
Steve Gurley, Birmingham.
The Cadet of the Year
Trophy was
presented
to Private Leonard R.
Me s s er, Birmingham .
The cadet non - com missioned officer award
of the year went to Sgt.
Hugh Bryant of
Birmingham.
Through the courtesy
of the Association of the
U. S. A.r:my, two cadets - - Lt. Charles E.
McK er 1 e y, Wellington,
and William McGance of
Hun ts vi 11 e - - were
awarded the AUSA ROTC
medal.
The Reserve Officers
Association presented
the RCA gold, silver and
bronze medals to the following cadets: Lt. Col.
Billy Ray Henderson, LaFayette, Ga.,
Lt. Ray
White, Taylorsvill e, Ga.,

The C om mi ssioning
Ceremony for
MS IV
students who are candidates for graduation will
be held at 4 p. m. on
May 27, in the Roundhouse. Col. Roy Branson, director
of instruction at the U. S.
Army Chemical Corps
School, will deliver the
commissio ning address.
The following named
MS
IV cadets will be ·
commissio ned in the U.S.
Army component and
· branch indicated:
Regular Army Commissions will be given to
William H. Naftel, Jr.,
adjutant general/ar mor,
and
Joseph Schlatter,
Jr., artillery.
Those in the
States Army
will be:
James R. Berry, sigand Sgt. Roger Killian, Mrs. Miriam
nal; Dennis E. Clay, arJackson
Birmingham .
was presented a silver tillery; William E. Cline,
The American Legion tray by the entire
chemical; DONALD L.
ROTC general military gade for outstanding bri- COOPER,
ADJUTANT,
excellence award went port to the ROTC sup- GENERAL;
Michael T.
sponFitz - Gerald, infantry;
to Lt. Col. William Cline, sors.
Thomas A. Gilbreath ,
Boaz,
and Lt. Grady
quartermas ter; BiUy R.
McBride, Gadsden. The
Henderson, artillery; Alawards were presented
bert H. Hethcox, quarterby Jim Carwell, state admaster; Ray K. Holland,
jutant of i:he American
Jr., engineer;
William
Legion.
F. Mills, armor; John W.
The Canterbury AsPatterson, Jr., quartersociaion of St. Luke's
master; Alvis E. Tidwell,
Episcopal Church presinfantry; Henry L, Raented an award in honor
of a former Jax Stare;
burn, Jr., chemical.
graduate, Capt. Edward
David Pierce, who was
killed in Viet Nam in
1965. This year's award
goes to Cadet Major
Charles Edmonds, Gadsden.
Sgt. Jerry T. Parris
was presented a .22 rifle
by the First National
Bank for
maintaining
the hj.ghest average score
on the rifl.e team.
JSU Dean of Womer

Col. Naftel awards
Cadet Col. Naftel

chanticleer , Monda y, January 29, 19 67 , Page 8
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The group was called on
to usher at the football
games and at various other times during the semesThe ROTC Department
ter for special
occa has just completed a busy
sions. ThePR's plantoatsemester and is looking
tend Barna Day Activities
forward to another packed
and the Fort Gordon Nasemester.
tional competition during
One of the most impresthis semester.
sive contributions of .the
The Rangers were con ROTC unit, consisting of
cerned with intense phy831 freshmen, 500 soph sical training and hand to
omores, 38 juniors, and
hand combat during the past
40 seniors, was that of
semester, and they will exsponsoring a needy family
pand their training
this
during the Christmas seasemester to Tactics
of
son.
Each of the
four
Patroling and
Operation
children in the
family
against Guerilla Forces.
chosen was outfitted with
The Rangers will
begin
two complete
sets
of Mapreading during
this
clothing.
In addition to
semester and will h ave two
the clothing, a $53
gift
field training exercises in
certificate was presentwhich they will apply what
ed to the family for the
they have learned.
purchase of groceries.
The juniors and seniors
The Scabbard and Blade
have the spring F TX to
held its annual Christmas
look forward to later on this
Ball which proved to be
semester. In store for all
very successful and enROTC cadets is the anjoyable.
nual spring Military Ball
The
Pershing
Rifles
which is one of the largest
seemed to be the most traformal dances of the univeled group in the ROTC
versity.
Department. The PR's atAt the end of the fall
tended the Veteran's Day
semester, awards
were
Parade along with Christpresented to certain memmas parades in Talladega
bers of the ROTC organiand Jacksonville. The drill
zation.
group also marched in the
These awards were for
homecoming parades for
var ious
o u t s t anding
both the university and the
achievements of the in high school.
dividuals .

Davis is
killed in
Vietnam

Charles Davis, former
ruember of the Jax State advanced ROTC and a standout on the football squad,
has been killed in action in
Vietnam.
A native of Tallahassee,
he was commissioned into
the U.S. Army in the summer of 1966 as a second
lieutenant. He had planned
to return to Jacksonville
and complete work on his
degree following military
service, according to Col.
George D. Haskins, head of
the JSU
ROTC depart ment.
"Davis was a hard working, dedicated in dividual ,; Col. Haskins
stated '" and the entire
ROTC' department is saddened by the news of his
death.

Oe-~ ,:z.:3; /? 6

FORMER JSU GRID ST AR PROMOTED TO MAJOR--Major George Keech,
one of the stars of the 1955 Jacksonville State football team, was recently
notified of his promotion. He is currently on the ROTC training staff at
Jax State. Shown pinning on the oak leaf cluster is his wife, the former Carolyn Dews,also a Jax State graduate. At extreme left is Dr. Don Salls,
Keech's coach in 1955 who is now head of the graduate physical education
class and at right is Dr. Gene Hanson, who shared the quarterbacking duties
with Keech.

7

at Jacksonville State University, has been presen
the
ceptiohally_ meritorious service as chief, Joint Training
Deputy Chief of Staff for Unit Training and Readiness of
Command, Fort Monroe, Va." before reporting to Jack
Houston Cole, u'.niversity president, pins the medal on

·'exOffice,
I Army
while Dr.
. Haskins and

M?nday, October 6, 1969

ROTC An nou ces Ne.
Ca det Pro mo tio ns
Forest O. Wells,
Col.
Pr_ of e ss or of militar y
science , recentl y announ ced the comma nd and staff
as sfgnme nts of - the - Advanced ROTC cadets for
this semest er.
Steven H.
Cadet Col.
Gurley was appoint ed as
c omm an d er
b r i g ad e
Eight cadets are assist~
ing Gurley at the brigade
They are: Cadet
level.
Lt: Col. Donald F. Burns,
brigade executi ve officer.
brigade executi ve officer·
C ad et Major ·Russel i
Brigade Sl;
Greenh algh,
Cadet Capt. Robert L. BonCaner, assista nt Sl;
det Major Philip R. Thrower, Brigade S2;
Cadet Capt. Michae l A.
Bailey, Assista nt S2; Cadet Capt. Allen B. Willis
Cadet Lt'.
Assista nt S2;
Col. James E. Rogers III
Brigad e S3; Cadet Majo;
Mickey J. Campb ell, Brigade S4; and Cadet Capt.
Danny L. East, Assista nt
S4.
Cadet Lt. Col. Glenn s.
Cook was appoint ed First
Battalio n comma nder. His
staff include s: Cadet Major
Bat Myron T. Craig,
·
Officer
ive
Execut
talion
Cadet Capt. Neal C. Wil~
Hamso n, Battalio n SI;
Cadet Capt. Richar d B.
Allen, Battalio n S2; Cadet Major Carlos D. Pair,
and Cadet
Battalio n S3;
Capt. Edward P. Maffett
'
Battalio n S4.
. Capt. ! Ralph E.
Meigs was appoint ed company comma nder of Headquarte rs Compa ny. Asplatoon
sisting Meigs
leaders are: Cadet 1st Lt.

•s

Cadet
Gl en D •-er . Battalio n S2;
Lts ·
det 2d
L. Be- M~jor John R. Carring ton,
Slater, Dougla s
and Cadet
vis, and Cincen t s. San- Battalio n S3·
Capt Bean{on E. Head,
taro.
Cadet Capt. Stephen w. Batt~lio n S4 .
Cadet Capt. Keith w.
Street was appoint ed comappoi·'nted
h -Let
Comof
nder
pany comma
was
c er
Pl atoon 1ead - Headq
pany "A"
uarter s Compa ny
. ·.
are
ers assistin g Street
Cadet 1st LT Ch 1 W comm ander . Plato on
Lester and Cade/ i/f • leaders are Cadet 2d Lts.
Norris ' W. Gable, Ron~~· J~mes B. Moree, Man. E. Workm an and Glen D cil M. Johnson , Charle s A.
• McRob erts, and Chrost oWilkers on.
Compa ny "B" Com _ pher R. Wanzer .
Cadet Capt. David R.Mcmander is Cadet Capt. Al- bert Huffma n. His platoon
r was assigne d as
Whorte
Lt.
1st
Cadet
are
leaders
y command..: ·
Compan
"E"
Mark Johnson and Cadet .
leaders
platoon
His
er.
EllenV.
'.fommy
2d Lts.
burg, Gary R. Foster , and are Cadet 2d Lts. Jerre
w. Wilson, Stephen J. ParErnest S. Spruiel l.
Cadet Capt. Hans D. Gr~y itz, and Frank A. Friar,
was assigne d as "C" Com- anci James R. Garmo n.
pany Comma nder. AssistCadet Capt. Charle s F •
ing Gray as platoon lead"F" Compan y comHerp,
_
Lts.
2d
Cadet
ers are
mander , is assiste d by CaHarold J. Taylor , Paul L.
det 2d Lts. Richard L
Kerr, James L. Brittain ,
Smith, Walter R. Mayfie ld: ·
and Ronald H. Butler.
Charle s R.Mize , and Brou_
com
ny
Compa
"D"
ghton W.Rog ers.
mander , Cadet Capt. RichCadet Capt. Samuel N.
d
assiste
is
ard L. Wyatt,
Chitwo od cQmma nds Comby Ca~et 2d _Lts. Larry w.
pany "G". Platoon leadLeach, Terry M. Cook , and
ers include Cadet 2d Lts.
Cary L.Herr ing.
Howard W. McGru der, DaCadet Capt. Bobby Goins
vid L. Skees, William R.
Com"H"
ed
appoint
was
Cain, and Garry L. Colepany comma nder. His plaman.
toon leaders include Cadh
Thoma s
Cadet Major
1st Lts. John L. Casey and
ed the
appoint
was
Knox
and
Steven L. CgllaVLl!Y,
comma nder of the 10th AlaCadet 2d Lt. Henry c. Wilbama Volunt eers (Range r)
liams.
Unit.
W
Otto
Cadet Lt. Col.
Fox was appoint ed Second
Battal ion comma nder
Membe rs of the battalio ~
staff are Cadet Major
William D. Kinsau l BatCadet Capt. Charle s IJ.
Goldma n, Battalio n Sl; Cadet Capt. James R. Walk-

ROTC AWARD WINNE RS-Am ong 36 outstand ing Jackson ville State Uni-

Cadet Lt. Col.
versity ROTC cadets presente d awards th is week were (from left)
ga and
Syl?cau
el,
McDani
.
W
Barry
Sgt.
First
Cadet
lle;
Larry Hancoc k, Huntsvi
is Col.
tions
presenta
the
Cadet First Lt. Edward J. Kelly, Birming ham. Making
science.
military
of
George Haskins (extrem e left), professo r

36 Outstanding ROTC Cadets
ards
At JSU Presented Aw
Y
JACKSONVILLE - Jacksonville Sta'te Universi tf s
ROTC Dept. presente d awards
this week to 36 outstanding
cadets from the 1600-man unit.
The Scabbard and Blade
Society pi;esented the Outstanding Cadet Award for
military and a c a d e m i c
scholarship to four cadets.
They are Cadet Lt. Col.
Horace W. Crowe, Pell City;
Cadet First Lt. Edward J.
Kelly, Birmingh am Cadet
First Sgt. Barry W. McDaniel,
Sylacauga, who also captured
another award and Cadet
First Sgt. Roy J. Griffith,

From the Departm ent of the
Montgomery.
Chief of Military HistoArmy,
The Northeast Alabama
the Association of the
and
ry
Retired Officer's Assn. Award United States Army, the volwent to Capet Lt. Col. Michael ume of the History of the
R. Brown, Gadsden.
European Theater of OperaCadet First Lt. Kenneth T.
tions was presente d to First
Nelson of Birmingham receiv- Sgt. Barry W. McDaniel, for
ed the Professo r of Military excellence in the study of
Science Award for attaining a
Military Science.
perfect sc-ore in Map Reading
Cadet Second Lts. Charles
and Land Navigation Trainmg DeArman, B i r m i n g h am;
at Summer camp in Fort George R. Pulvere, JacksonBragg, N. C.
ville; Stephen R. Strucklin,
Th ROTC Sponsor's Ribbon
Birmingham and David L.
went to three sponsors; Cadet Thomas, Birmingham, were
Col. Sandra Harris, Atwater, presented the Red Beret from
Cal.; Honorary Cadet Lt. Col. the Ranger Company for the
Janice Boyd Birmingham and successful completion of one
Honorary Cadet Capt. The- semester of Ranger Training.
resa Caretti, Besseme r.
For having completed the
For outstanding contribuCourse of ROTC inBasic
ti-ons to the ROTC Cadet structi-on these cadets were
was
Brigade the Gold Citat~on
presented · the Certificate of
awarded to Honorary Cadet Completion; Gerald Crain,
t,
Capts. Jan Garner, Piedmon
Birmingham; Donald J . Edand Linda Mellon , Talladega. wards,
Kenneth
Gadsden;
nlso
was
The · Gold Citation
N. C.; Lee
Ashville,
Dave,
awarded to Cadet Capt. Cleo- Blankenship, Shelby; George
phus Bynum Jr., Anniston,
Birmingham and
McCool,
for his contribution to the
Lyman Elliott, Gadsden.
Cadet Association.

6 May 1968

.

Top Cadets Recogriized
At· ROTC Ceremony
Awards Day was observed by the ROTC on
May 8-9 in Snow Stadium .
Because of the large number of cadets two ceremonies were held.
awards
Receivin g top
were the followin g:
Cadet Lt. Col. William
D. Mccanc e, Huntsvi lle,
MSIV; Cadet 1st Lt. Hugh
S. Bryant, Birming ham,
NSIII; ca"det 1st -S-gt. Barry W. McDanie l, MSII; Cadet Pvt. James E. Moree,
Jr., Roanoke , MSI, Sup Cadet Decorat ion
erior
Award for military and
academi c scholars hip, discipline, courtesy , character and officer potentia l.
Cadet Major Robert Abercromb ie, Lacey Springs;
Cadet Capt. Grady L. Morgan, Oxford; Cadet 1st Lt.
William T. Maynor, Birmingham , ROTC Certificate of Meritor ious Leadership Achieve ment for
1967-68 .
Cadet Lt. Col. Larry T.
H an c o ck , Seo t t s b o ro,
Third Army ROTC Certiof Meritor ious
ficate
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Achieve ment.
Cadet 1st Lt. George W.
Parrish , Graham ; Cadet
1st Lt. Donald G. Kirby,
Montgom ery, AUSA ROTC
Medal awarded MSIII cadet for leadersh ip in advancing ROTC.
Grady L.
Cadet Capt.
Morgan, Oxford; Cadet 1st
Lt. William T. Maynor,
Birming ham, OMS Certificates and Badge for leadership, characte r, service.
Cadet 1st Lt. Donald M
Phillips , Lanett; Cadet 1st
Lt. Donald L. Hull, Gadsden; Cadet Plt. Sgt. David R. McWho rter, Anniston; Cadet Pvt. William S.
Smith, Jackson ville, Scabbard and Blade Outstand ing Cadet Award.
Cadet Lt. Col. Samuel
Anniston ,
H. Monk, II,
Gold Medal; Cadet 1st Sgt.
James E. Rogers, Bir mingham , Bronze Medal;
Cadet 1st _ Lt. Charles E.
Silver Medal,
DeArma n,
Reserve Associa tion me dals for leadersh ip, character and service.
(See Top Cadets, Page 7)

Military
in
c e 11 e n c e
Science.
E
Cadet Pvt. James
Moree, Jr., Scabbar d and
Blade Cadet - of _ the _
Year Trophy.
Cadet Pvts. Corliss s
Berry, Birming ham; Ter~
ry s. Thames , Decatur ;
1967-68 .
Jr
James E. Moree
. Cadet 1st Lt. Donald L.
Sharpsh ooter Badge an"ct
Cadet Danny E. SchH_ill;
ROTC Rifle Team Ribbon
rimsher , Lincoln; Cadet
Grady E.
Cadet Col.
1st Sgt. Mickey J. Camp- _
McBride , Gold Medal; Ca-_
bell; Cadet Sgts. Samuel N
det 1st Lt. David L. ThbChit wood, Birming ham; ·
mas, Birming ham, Silver
D. Plemons , GunHarvey
Medal, America n Legion
; Alan J. Green
tersville
Military
ROTC General
Pell City; James E.More e'
Excellen ce Award
J7 .; David J. Pope, Hunts~
Cadet Lt. Col. · Samuel
James R. Garmon
v1ll~;
~- Monk, Cadet Capt. Wil; Cadet Plt. Sgt'.
Ann:ston
El
ham J. Harring ton, III,
McWho rter
R.
David
Pa_so, Tex.; Cadet Capt.
(Cont. From Page l)
Red Beret fo;
awarded
Chfford C. Harden Jr
Cadet Major Terry R
complet ing one semeste r
Gadsden ; Cadet Pvt.' Loui;
Carr, Bynum; Cadet 1st Lt·
Ranger
of training with
Lanett:
M. Robertso n, Gadsden
Jan E. Payne,
Co.
Gold Citation for out ~
Cadet Sgt. Bobby R. Goins:
Cadet 1st Lts. Charles
standing loyalty and faithRobert
Pvt.
Weaver; Cadet
n, David L. ThoDeArma
and
ful support of JSU
A. Arnberg , Fort Mcmas, Birming ham; George
ROTC.
Clellan, JSU ROTC CaR. Pulvere , Jackson ville
Cadet 1st Lt. William
det Associa tion Award for
aw~rded Ranger Qualifi~
T. Maynor ' Capt. Edward
acad~m ic endeavo r, leadBadge and Military
can?n_
Memori al
interest toward
Davis Pierce
ership,
Certific ate upon
Trainmg
.
Can
by
Award presente d
ROTC on campus and in
complet ion of prescrib ed
terbury Associa tion of St.
commun ity.
course in Ranger Co.
Cadet Major Charles E
Luke's Episcop al Church
Also awarded Red BerMcKerl ey, Wellin gton·
Cadet 1st Sgt. Homer s'
ets; Cadet 1st Lts. RobGold Medal; Cadet 1st Lt'.
Smith, Gold Citation fo;
ert T. Kilpatri ck, Oneonsupport of
Charles E. DeArma n, Siloutstand ing
ta; Donald L. Kirby, Montver Medal, America n LeROTC Cadet Brigade Band
Jan E. Payne
gomery;
.
Pvt. Carl M.
Cadet
gion Scholas tic Excellen ce
Lts,
Lanett; Cadet 2nd
Academ ic
for
Aw a rd
Smith, Cadet Pvt, Richard
Keith W. Letcher , Syla~
A_chi~vement, leadersh ip,
E. Stegall, Weaver; Cacauga; John M. York, Cedisciplin e, charact er and
det Pvt. Robert A. Arndartown . Ga.; Cadet Plt
student activity.
be r g , Fort McClell an
Sgt, Danny L. East Delta:
Cadet Col. Grady E McPershin g Member ship Rib~
Sgt. le Philip R '
Cadet
Bride, Ill, Gadsden ,. en bon; Cadet Sgt. Michael
Guntesv ille:
O we r,
r
Th
~cribed saber as graduat C O P P a g e , Birming ham
Douglas
Pvts.
Cad~t
ing brigade comman der for
Pershin g Rifles Achieve ~
le; GerHuntsvil
Bevis,
outstand ing contribu tion to
ment Award for leader, Cullman ;
Sasnette
M.
ry
cadet brigade.
~hip, honor, military bearLarry L. Stewart Talla Cadet Major Robert Ab:ng and academi c stand'
dega.
ercromb ie; Cadet Lt. Col
ing.
Band
Science
Military
.
Cadet 1st Sgt, Stephen
Johnny L. Dotson, Wea~
were awarded all
Ribbons
H. Gurley, Birming ham
_ ver; Cadet Ray A. White,
member s of the ROTC
Taylors ville, Ga,; Cadet
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ohn C. Turner served as Assistant PMS for 2 years and was retired from Active
n ceremonies at the ROTC building, Jacksonvill e State University 30 April 1968.
1 George D. Haskins, PMS awards Major Turner the Army Commendation Medal.
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Far From ·c,cJging A:rmy Ser ice,
Gadsden Man Fights For Entry
By JIMMY SMOTHERS, Times Staff Writer

While there are those in other places who will
go to any lengths to escape the bidding of Uncle
Sam, this city claims one of the unusual ones.
Grady E. McBride III of East Gadsden has left
no stones unturned in an all-out effort to get into the
army. He wants to serve his country like those who
have written this Nation's history at Valley Forge,
Guadalcanal and on the beaches of Normandy.
Grady missed a shot at West Point when doctors found a heart murmur. Last month he missed
again when he was denied his ROTC commission
because of a defective ear drum.
But this one who has given every indication of
becoming a truly great officer wouldn't let it lie. He
appealed, going right to the top. And last week the
Surgeon General's office in Washington opened its
door to the red-blooded American who refused t9
accept "no" when so many of the youngsters ar:e
yelling "won't go."
McBride was given a waiver on the hearing
defect and last week was sworn in as a second
lieutenant in the Quartertnaster Corps.
Why does he want to become an Army officer so
badly? ·

"I'm not sure but I have wanted to be a career
soldier since I was in junior high school. I want tn
serve my country," Grady said.
And his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grady McBride
of 705 Lay Street, are just as proud. Their's is a
family of service to this country. Ana not a hint of a
draftcard burner in the bunch.
Grady III said this burning, ,qesire for the
military stayed with him through igh school days
at Gadsden High where he worked hard and made
good grades. After graduation in 1964 he received
an appointment to West Point from Congressman
Albert Rains. But he failed the physical requirement due to tne heart murmur.
Not to be outdone, he enrolled at Jax State. After two years he applied for advanced ROTC
training and was accepted without difficulty.
The past 24 months, which included a summer
encampment, saw him receive almost every honor
a military science department can bestow.
But there was trouble ahead. Cadet Lt. Col.
McBride received the bad news that he was unacceptable for duty in the armed services just before
graduation day.
lie attended the commencemen t exercises and

I

Capt. Johnson Administer ;o•ath
. . . happy McBride in Army at last

picked up his degree, wearing civies while 27 of his
classmates, decked out in sharp officer's gear
became second lieutenants.
This was a sad occasion. It was enough to rriake
most give up. But McBride is not like most.
He did not go home and start making arrangemen ts to teach school come September. He found
one alternative. He could appeal, which he did with
the entire support of the university's ROTC department. The officers at Jax feel he will make a
tremendous officer. And they said so, in the places
that count.
Last week he got his break. He received a
waiver and his family gathered this week at Jax
State to see him sworn into the u:S.Army by Capt.
Bobby Johnson. He reports for active duty at Ft.
Lee, Va., on Aug. 15. After active duty he's to remain in the U.S. Army Reserve his orders say.
~ut don't count on it. This one has his heart set
on a regular, lifetime career in the Army. And he's
already past first base.

•

At Gadsden High School,
where he graduatedinl964,
he worked hard •
made
the good .gr~ctes...~· IIPHe received
ment to West
Albert Rains but failed
the physical requirements
for
another
ailment, a
heart murmur.
Not to be outdone, he
enrolled at · Jax State. After two years, he applied
for Advanced ROTC and
was accepted without difficulty.
He thought he was in
good shape, and then upon
taking his physical before graduation found he
had
ear trouble, which
brought about a loss of
hearing.
;oll!_

McBride,· ~eft with Capt. Johnson

McBride Makes It,
'Despite Setbacks
Grady E. McBride III
looked like
of Gadsden
he had lost his best friend
at the May exercises.
He wanted to be a second lieutenant in the U. S.
Army. He had completed advanced ROTC instruction here, and received almost every honor
the military science department can bestow, but
he had a physical disability.
After taking his physical
examination,
he
re ceived the bad 1 news that
he was unacc~table for
duty in the Army.
He wasn't very en thusiastie' to sit by and
watch 27 -of his classmates

become secondlieutenants.
There wasn't anything
he could do, but go home to
Gadsden and start making
arrangements
to teach
school next
September.
He found one alternative.
He appealed to the Surgeon
General's Office in Washington. The entire military
science department here
went" to bat for him be. cause they feel h; will
make a tremendous officer.
This week he got his
break.
He received a
waiver and has been sworn
in as a second lieutenant
in the U. S. Army Reserve.
McBride says he has
wanted a mil.itary career
since he wa ~in junior
high school.

That1s ;;ibout enough to
make anyone give up .••
but not
McBride.
He
appealed his verdict and
won.
Why does he want to become an offiqer so badly?
He said, " ~ not sure
but I have WiW)ted to be a
soldier sincei1..was in junior high si:-hooL I want
to serve my country."
Realizing his ambition,
his family gathered this
week at Jax State to see
him sworn into the U. S.
Army.
He reports to Ft. Lee,
Va., on Aug. 15. He will
ho in the
Quartermaster
C~ffpS.

Also at his ~qu , S/Sgt.
Harry McCoy pulled from ·
front-line duty in Cambodia,
accompanied the body oh its
long trip home. They served
together at Ft. Hood, Tex.,
before both were sent overseas.
THE FUNERAL procession
of over 250 mourners left
Collier-Butler Funeral Home
at 2:30 p.m. Wednesday after i
a short service.
When the hearse and line of
cars reached Gadsden's Crestwood Cemetery, the flag-draped box was transferred to the
horse-drawn caisson for the
march to the VFW plot atop a
long, rolling hill.
Six soldiers from the Second
Chemical Battalion at Ft.
McClellan, in dress greens
and white gloves, marched at
the side of the wagon.
Behind the caisson, a soldier led a riderless horse. A
long silver sword dangled
from the right side of the
saddle, and calvary boots,
turned backward, stood empty
in the stirrups.

Following it walked Mrs. ,
McBride, wearing a black
dress, gloves and hat, and
clutching the arm of Sgt.
McCoy. She walked with even
steps, expressionless except ,
for the mist in her eyes.
THE
GRAVESITE
was
flanked by a line of 30 small
U. S. flags marking the
graves of other Gadsden men
who fought in war. A tall
flagpole towered nearby, its
flag hanging r11ietly at halfstaff.
After a short prayer, another detail of seven soldiers
fired three rounds each In a
Turn to Page 2, Column 1

BOOTS BACKWARD IN STIRRUPS
... Tradition for fallen soldier

Gadsden soldier
From Page 1
Zl-gun salute to Lt. McBride.
The crowd stood silent}y as a
WAC bugler played taps. The
only other sound wa a cry
fr&m McBride's 2-month-old
son, oblivious to the grit)f
surrounding him;

WIDOW HOLDS LAG FROM COFF
••• "ThJs Dag is offered by a gratef ul count ry'
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ed the eulogy Wednesday,
surrou nded by the bank of to die for his count
ry?" he
red,' white and blue flowers asked.
set behind the casket.

the late Gen.
thur: "Duty

Sgt. McCoy banded the folded flag, taken from the caske t
by the pallbe arers, to the
widow. "This flag is offered
by a gratef ul count ry," he
told her.
LT. McBRIDE
war that he had waged his
own battle s to be in.
After two rejections by military exam iners because of a
hearin g problem, he appealed
to the surgeoQ gener al of the
Army for .thf;l commission he
had earne d
s a ROTC
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CAISSON TAKES WAR HERO TO GRA v1tiN 1
• • , Full milita ry funeral last reque st of Lt. Grady
~fcBrlde III

Poravocinf

·

Gadsden so@ier given Ia t
is h- fu ll litary fu ne ra l
BY LEONARD STERN, News staff write r
For a ~an w~o _grew Up with a driving determ
inatio n to serve his count ry as a soldier
nd
a
~o died fulfilling it, the peor-le of Gadsden
on Wednesday's hot afternoon exercised his
st
~~ ~~ t-a ~ull milita ry funeral. In a letter
to his wife before his death, ~-yea r-old 1st
· Gfacl) McBride III asked that a funeral ca'
,son transp ort his casket. Un14ble to find one
with help from
'
FW Chap ter 2760,
- ·,.,-o n built, 'fith
plan
g,tj<fe them 1n
const ructto ~

BOOTS BACKWARD IN STIRRUPS
••. Tradition for fallen soldier

WIDOW HOLDS LAG FROM COFF
..• "This.nag is orrered by a grateful country'

hist requ
From Page 1
Zl-gun saliite to Lt. McBride.
The crowd litood silently as a
WAC bugler played taps. The
-0nly other sound wa Q cry
from McBride's 2-month-old
son, oblivious to the gmt

surrounding him.

REV. BILLY Joe Wa
o
Falls Church of Christ delivered the eulogy Wednesday,
surrounded by the bank of
red, white and blue flowers
set behind the casket.

,

who didn't have to go, want
to die for his country?" he
asked.

the late Gen. Douglas MacAr•
thur: "Duty, honor. country
• . • the noblest dev
ment
of

'

Sgt. McCoy banded the folded flag, taken frQm the casket
by the pallbearers, to the
widow. "This flag is offered
by a grateful country," he
told her.
LT. McBRIDE died in a
war that he had waged his
own battles tQ be in.
After two rejections by military examiners because of a
hearing problem, he appealed
to the surgeoQ general of the
Army for .th commission he
haci earned
s a ROTC
student at
Cnivell·
acce
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1 Row - Teresa Caretti, Wanda Kennamer, Ann Briscoe, Linda Sulser and Lorraine Webb
Jackson.
2 Row - Mary Ann Bellamy, Joyce Lloyd, Ann Dryden, Judy Rose, Joyce Cobb and Dean of Women, Mrs. Mariam

31 October 1968: LTC William H. Naftel is presented ihe Army Commendat ion Medal
•for the ~egion. of Merit by Colonel George D. Haskins, Professor of ilitary S cience,
Jacksonvi lle Stat e Universit y, upon his r etirement from military service . Mrs
Rrancis B. Naftel looks on .

September 25, 1968
BIRMINGHAM POST-HERALD- Wednesday,
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NEW JSU ROTC HEAD -

Captain Allen Designate
Aide-De-Camp To G
By ANN W. RUSSELL
suwly, at the 22nd Field Army
Captain Cary D. Allen, a 25- Support Command. On July 16,
year-old Quartermaster ofificer he was named assistant secreta ry
who recently returned from Viet- of the general staff, U.S. Army
nam, has been chosen aide-de- Quar.termaster Center and Ft.
camp to Major General Victor Lee, a position he held until
J. l\facLaughlin, commanding chosen as the general's aide-de
general of the U.S. Army Quar- cam,9 on October 25.
termas ter Center and Ft. Lee.
The captain has completed
The new aide succeeds Major courses at several service schools
Richard M. Gourley, Secretary of including the Basic Infantry Ofthe General Staff, who has also ficers' Course, Fl. Benning,
been serving as the General's Georgia; Jumpm aster School,
aide for some months now. Ft. Campbell, Kentucky; Ai rPrior to leaving Ft. Lee, Major borpe School, Ft. Benning, GeorGourley was awarded the Army gia; Jungle Warfare School,
Commendation Medal for his out- Canal Zone; and the Supply and
standing meritorious
service Services Officers' Course, Quarwhile serving as secreta ry of the termas ter School, Ft. Lee.
general staff.
He has been awarded the SilCaptain Allen, a native of ver Stai: wi,th Oak Leaf Cluster
Talladega, Ala., holds a bachelor Bronze Star, Air Medal, the Com-,
of science degree in political sci- bat Infantryman Badge, and nuence from.lgcksonwlle State Uni- merous service ribbons.
versitv 1 Anms!on, la. '!'fie captain was named ROTC dis,tinguished military graduate
there and was commissioned a
second lieutenant in the Infantry
in July 1965. He is a graduate of
Childersburg High School, Childersburg, Ala.
The captain's first assignment
took him to Ft. Campbell, Kentucky, where he served as platoon leader, and later as commanding officer, Company A,
Second Battalion, 501st Infantry
of the 101st Airborne Division. Reassigned to Vietnam, he was platoon leader and, later, commanding officer, Company B, First
Battalion,
Eighth
Infantfy,
Fourth Infantry Division. He subsequently served as supply officer for the supply and transportation battalion.
,
Captain Allen arrived at Ft.
Lee in Januar y, 1968, where he
became assistant chief of staff,

Col. Hasliins To Retire
Dec. 31 As ROTC Head
Col. George D. Haskins,
professor of m i 1 it ary
science at
Jacksonville
State
University since
August 1965, and Sgt. First
Class Eldridge Brasseale
were honored by the ROTC
Brigade at a leadership
drill Dec. 12 with a retirement
review.
The
ceremony was held
at
Snow Stadium.
A change of command
ceremony, symbolic of relinquishing
command of
the U.S. Army Instructor
Group, was conducted during the brigade retirement
review.
Col. Forest 0. Wells will
become the head of the
2,000 man ROTC unithere
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upon the retirement of Col.
Haskins. Col. Wells pre- ·
viously served at Fort McClellan as assistant commandant of the Army
Chemical Center.
After almost 30 years
of military service, Col.
Haskins' last day of active duty will be Dec. 31.
A native of .,Nebraska,
Col. Haskins received his
BA
degree from Peru,
Nebraska State Teach ers C.ollege in 1934. He
received his MA degree
from
the University of
Nebraska in 1940. For an
eight year period
im mediately after receiving
his BA, he held various
teaching positions in Nebraska high schools.
Col. Haskins first entered the army as a volunteer officer candidate in
1942,
and received his
commission as a second
lieutenant of field artillery at Fon Sill.
Among his various positions in overseas
as signments, he has served
as senior artill ery advisor
to the I Republic of Korea
Corps, and commander of
the 269th Field Artillery,
"one of the last battalions ,
to gyroscope to Europe."
In 1959 he was a member
of the U.S. Army Europe
Staff as a nuclear wea pons employment advisor
to the commander - in chief of Allied Forces
Central Europe.
In 1950, ·one of his numerous stateside assign ments was to train artillery school instructors and
s::Idents in the techniques
of
military instruction.·
During his assignment to
the headquarters of
the
Continental
Army Command, he was a member
of the Basic Officers board.
ROTC
r ev1s10n
He was assigned to head
the ROTC Department at
Jacksonville State College
on Sept. 1, 1965.
During an intervie
cently, Col. Haskins sai e
plans to continue living in .

The annual ROTC Military Ball will be held
Wednes day, April 2, 8-12
p. m in Leone Cole Auditorium . The theme of the
ball is " ,April Love':, with. , .

Lay, Jean Bright, Diann
year's queen, Jan Garner .
.. The
enterta inment by
Weaver , Jennife r Wiley,
Nomin ees for .queen inMeiste r Swinge rs."
McMan n, Jan ParkAna
ROTC
ng
followi
elude the
The Militar y Ball Queen
Phyllis Melhor ne,
er,
rs:
sponso
will be named du~ing the
Hill, Ann Dryden ,
Christa
Jeanie
Lorrain e Webb,
course of the evening and
Janice Ste11- • ,
Loyd,,
ce
••••Joy
~,Ann
,
r,
.fl:r.l,roe
.
,
Sue
.,,
)VH},, J:ie, ,q9)Vn~P., )?Y ~a~~~ . .,,. Bailey,

ens, Sue Chaffin , Ann
coe, Karen Johnson ,
bara Starnes , Joyce
Gayle Wilhite , and
Sulser.

BrisBarCobb,
Linda

Team Plans Clini
Ri-fle
CtUlf'CTfCC.ef,c,, f"\•tt Joa S.P 11,ct
The Varsity Rifle Team,
sponsored by the Athletic
and Military Science Departments, has scheduled
a shooters' clinic from 5:30
to 8:30 P .M. on the evening
of October 9th at the ROTC
building.
Three hours of instruction ~ill be given by outstanding coaches from the
Third U .s. Army Advanced
Training
Marksmanship
Unit at Fort Benning.
Students desiring to par-

ticipate may contact the
faculty advisor Lt. Colonel
Robert Byrom,' or the team
Sergeant First
coach,
Class James Keeton both
of the ROTC Depar!ment
anytime between 7: 30 A M 1
and 4:30 P .M., Monday thr~
Friday.
Plans are beingmadefor
practice times and will be
distributed through both the
Athletic and ROTC Departments as soon as the
schedule is completed.

Monday, May 26, 1969

Top ROTC Cadets
Receive Awards

Thursday, May 15, and
Friday, May 16, were the
last brigade assemblies for
the ROTC spring semester, and the order for the
day was recognition of the
outstanding basic and advanced cadets.
Receiving the Depart ment of Army Superior Cadet Decorations were Cadet Staff Sgt. Byron D. Bryant, MS I; Cadet Staff Sgt.
Robert A. Arnberg, MS II;
Cadet First Lt. Steven H.
Gurley, MS III; and Cadet
Lt. Col. Charles E •. DeArman, MSIV. This award
is presented for military
and academic scholar ship, demonstratedquali ties of leadership and potential as an officer. Cadet Maj. William J. Har rington III was designated
a - Distinguished Military
Student and also received
a gold citation for four
years of outstanding and
loyal support of Company
J-4, National Society of
Pershing Rifles.
.
The Capt. Edward_Davis
Pierce Memorial Award
presented by the Canterbury Association of St.
Luke's Episcopal Church
of Jacksonville to the outstanding graduate
commissioned in infantry was
awarded_ to Cadet Capt.
John K. Nelson.
The Third United States
Army ROTC Certificate
of Meritorious Leader ship was awarded to the
Brigade Commander, Cadet Col. David L. Tho _
·
c 1 Thomas also
~~~ived ~- inscribed saber from the ROTC Cadet
Association for his service to the Cadet Brigade.
For demonstrating outf I ad
di
al . .
stan . ng qu 1ties O e . ership the Reserve Officers' Association awarded
the bronze medal to Cadet
s t Maj Jerre Wilson
II; th~ silver medal t~
Cadet First Lt. Robert L.
Bonner, MS III; and the
gold medal to cadet Maj.
Roger T .Kilpatrick, MS IV.

Cadet Sgt. Maj. also received the Outstanding MS
II award for scholarship
and appearance and
the
History Award for excel _lence in the study of military history. The American Legion General Military Excellence Awards
we re presented to Cadet
Maj. Hugh s. Bryant, MS
IV and Cadet First Lt.
John R. Carrington, MS III
for demonstrated quali ties
of leadership and
character.
The American
Legion
ROTC Scholastic Excellence Awards were presented to Cadet Maj. Donaid G. Kirby, MS IV, and
Cadet First Lt. James E.
Rodgers III, MS III. The
Association of the United
States Army ROTC MeDr. Houston Cole congratulates several ROTC cadets
....,_
dals were awarded to Cadet First Lts.
James E.
Rodgers III and Philip R.
Clyde M. Williams, MS I. a warded Cadet First SerThrower, for
advancing
Gold Citations for out- geant Corliss Berry by the
the standing of the ROTC
First National Bank of
standing, loyal and faithUnit
through outstanding
Jacksonville for attainful support of the cadet
leadership.
brigade during the entire ing the highest average
The American Ordnance - school year were present- score on the · ROTC rifle
Association Gold Scholar ed to Cadet Maj. James D. team and expert marks·ship Key was awarded to
badges
were
Bryan, MS IV,
as editor manship
Cadet Maj.
George W.
to Cadet First
of the first ROTC cadet sawarded
er i;re ant __R.a,_r ..._,,_ ..._...L1__c_,,,-t,,.,.
Parrish. Receiving Swag- __ne_wsoaner _ at __y,,,.,,i,___,,,=ger Sticks for excellence
in military science · were
Cadet Lt. Cols. William
E. Stone, Jan E. Payne, and
<::tephen R. Stricklin; Cadet Maj. James H. Jackson; and Cadet Capt. Donaid L. Hull.
T_h e. ROTC Cade_t ~s socian?n Noncommissioned Officer of the Ye a r
Trophy was presented to
Ca~et Staff Sgt. James M.
Whitlock, and the . Scabba rd a nd Blade Basic Cadet of th e Year Trophy
was . presente~ to Cadet
Calvin N. Fleming.
For demonstrated out.
st a ndmg ~ppearance ~nd
scholarship,
outstanding
cadet awards were to Cadet Capt. Jimmy L~ Clark,
M_S IV; Cadet First Lt.
Richard_ o. Helms, MS III;
Cadet Jimm1'. A. Vander ford, MS II,
and Cadet
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Monday, May 26, 1969

Top ROTC Cadets
Receive Awards
Thursday, May 15, and
Friday, May 16, were the
last brigade assemblies for
the ROTC spring semester, and the order for the
day was recognition of the
outstanding basic and advanced cadets.
Receiving the Depart ment of Army Superior Cadet Decorations were Cadet Staff Sgt. Byron D. Bryant, MS I; Cadet Staff Sgt.
Robert A. Arnberg, MS II;
Cadet First Lt . Steven H.
Gurley, MS III; and Cadet
Lt. Col. Charles E. DeArman, MSIV. This award
is presented for military
and academic scholar ship, demonstratedqualities of leadership and potential as an officer. Cadet Maj. William J. Har rington III was designated
a Distinguished Military
Student and also received
a gold citation for four
years of outstanding and
loyal support of Company
l-4
. , National Society of
Pershing Rifles.
·The Capt. Edward Davis
Pierce Memorial Award
presented by the Canterbury Association of St.
Luke's Episcopal Church
of Jacksonville to the outcomstanding graduate
missioned in infantry was
awarded to Cadet Capt.
John K.Nelson.
The Third United States
Army R(?TC Certificate
of Meritorious Leader ship was awarded to the
Brigade Com1:1ander, Cadet Col. David L. Tho Col. Thomas also
mas .
r eceived an inscribed saber from the ROTC Cadet
Association for his service to the Cadet Brigade.
For demonstrating outstanding qualities of leadership, the Reserve Officers' Association a warded
the bronze medal to Cadet
Sgt. Maj. Jerre Wilson,
MS II; the silver medal to
Cadet First Lt. Robert L.
Bonner, MS lll; and the
gold medal to Cadet Maj.
Roger T .Kil atrick, MS IV.

Cadet Sgt. Maj. also received the Outstanding MS
II award for scholarship
and appearance and the
History Award for excel .lence in the study of military history. The Am~~ican Legion General M1htary Excellence Awards
we re presented to Cadet
Maj . Hugh S. Bryant, MS
IV and Cadet First Lt.
John R. Carrington, MS Ill
for demonstrated quali ties of leadership and
character.
The American Legion
ROTC Scholastic Excellence Awards were presented to Cadet Maj. Donald G. Kirby, MS IV, and
Cadet First Lt. James E.
Rodgers III, MS III. The
Association of the United
Dr. Houston Cole congratulates several ROTC cadets who
States Army ROTC Medals were awarded to CaJames E.
det First Lts.
Rodgers III and Philip R.
Clyde M. Williams, MS I. a warded Cadet First Seradvancing
Thrower, for
Gold Citations for out- geant Corliss Berry by the
First National Bank of
the standing of the ROTC
standing, loyal and faithUnit through outstanding
ful support of the cadet Jacksonville for attainleadership.
brigade during the entire ing the highest average
The American Ordnance . school year were present- score on the · ROTC rifle
Association Gold Scholar ed to Cadet Maj. James D. team and expert markswere
ship Key was awarded to
as editor manship badges
Bryan, MS IV,
First
Cadet
to
awarded
George W.
Cadet Maj.
of the first ROTC cadet
Sergeant Berry and Cadet
Parrish. Receiving SwagJacksonnewspaper at
ger Sticks for excellence
·ville State, Cadet First Lts. Terry S. Thames. Sharpwere
in military science · were
David A. Word and Neal C. shooter badges
Cadet Lt. Cols. William
Williamson for leading the a warded to Cadets George
Frankl, Cary R. Foster,
E. Stone, Jan E. Payne, and
best platoons in drill com- David
Phillips, Roger D.
<::tephen R. Stricklin; CaMaj.
Sgt.
Cadet
petition;
Rex W. Thornand
Green
det Maj. James H. JackRichard B. Smith as batton.
son; and Cadet Capt. DonCatalion sergeant major;
For successfully comald L. Hull.
det First Sgt. William M.
one semester of
pleting
The ROTC Cadet As Coppage and Cadet Sgt. Miblack
training,
Ranger
sociation Noncommission chael L. Banholzer for
to
presented
were
berets
ed Officer of the Ye a r
se'rvice to the Pershing
Trophy was presented to
Rifles, and to Cadet First Cadets Jerry T. Cleveland,
Cadet Staff Sgt. James M.
Sgt. Richard M. Casey as Larry A. Daniel, Michael W. Florence, Cary
Whitlock, and the Scabbandmaster.
bard and Blade Basic CaFor advancing the ROTC R. Foster, Frank A. Friar,
det of the Year Trophy
program on campus and in George E. Gorey, Beamon
was presented to Cadet
the community, ROTC Ca- E. Head, James E. LedCalvin N. Fleming.
det Association Awards better, Dan K. Milam,
For demonstrated outwere presented to Cadet Thomas E. Norton, Carlos
standing appearance and
Maj. Marvin A. Mccur- D. Pair, James D. Robertoutstanding
scholarship,
ry, Cadet First Lt. Ralph son, Deward G. Salter,
James M. Whitlock, Clyde
cadet awards were to CaC. Meigs, Cadet Sgt. Maj.
Williams, David A.
M.
det Capt. Jimmy L. Clark,
James E. Moree and Cadet
Robert A. Arnberg,
MS IV; Cadet First Lt.
James A. Callahan. For Word, D.
Bryant, William
Byron
III;
MS
Helms,
O.
Richard
three years of loyal supGoldman, Freddie B.
S.
Cadet Jimmy A. Vander port as ROTC sponsor~., Hill, Randy K. Knox, John
and Cadet gold plaques were awardford, MS II;
F. Martin, Richard J. Schd to Honorary Cadet Col.
wartz and William E. Stone.
Lorraine Webb, Honorary
For having successfully
onel completed one year of inCadet Lieutenant
Phyllis M. @ orne, a
truction as members of
Honorary Cadet Captain the Ranger Company, 10th
Jan Garner.
ama Volunteers, the
- -~~ two ~years · service Ranger Qualification Badge
silver cups were presented
and Military Training Certo Honorary Cadet Lieut n- tificate were awarded to
ant Colonel Jeanie Ba ey,
Cadets Corliss S. Berry,
Honorary Cadet Major Jean Robert L. Bonner, Charles
Brigh , and Honorary Cadet D. Goldman, Stephen M.
a warded to cadets Calvin N.
Briscoe,
Ann
aptains
Fleming, Lemuol C. Floyd,
Moncus, Terry S. Thames,
Cobb, Ann Dryden,
Jo
Larry G. Abrams, Richard
Philip R. Thrower, Hans D.
Christa Hill, Ann Lay and Gray and James F. GarH. Brooks, Donald F. Gil For one
Linda Sulser.
more, Charles W. Johnson,
mon.
year service, silver trays
Terrell D. Motes, James V.
The Pershing Rifles one
were presented to HonReeyes, Archie G. Robers,
year Drill Team Service
orary Cadet Captains Sue Ribbon were a warded to
Steve E. Simonton and
Chaffin, Karen Johnson,
Steve E. Whitlock.
Cadets Robert A. Arnberg,
Ann McMahon, Jan Parker,
The various awards were
L. Banholzer,
Michael
Joyce Richard W. Stegall, LeoWeaver,
Dianne
presented by Dr. Houston
Lloyd, Barbara Starnes,
Cole Dean Theron Montnard A. McCauley, William
Jennifer Wiley and Gayle
Miriam
gom~ry, Dean
Alex T.
M. Coppage,
Wilhite. All ROTC Spon- Mitchell and Gayle
Jackson, Rev. Joh Ebaugh,
D.
sors received Gold CitaTom Conningham, Colonel
Sams.
tions in addition to their
Oliver Hertel (Retired),
Pershing Rifles
The
other awards.
and Colonel Forest 0.
Competitive Drill Team
A .22 caliber rifle was Service
Wells.
were
Ribbon

robt

Point Of
V

I

E

Jim Royal

ROTC

w

Part I
Much controversy has
risen lately as to the merit
of Reserve Officer Training Corps (ROTC). Arguments have been voiced
for and against ROTC. Both
sides believe their views
are correct.
opposing
The factions
ROTC have made many allegations without substan .tial proof to back up their
statements. One big kicking point for the negative
side is the blind obediance
followed.
that must be
They contend that following
someone to the point of no
control is foolish. They
say it tends to stiffle initiative and therefore -an
apathetic situation arises.
____ O_~ __o{.Jhe _main _goals_ in
training reserve officers
is to make them leaders.
But this cannot come about
unless they learn to folWhether the
low first.
person is, an office r or an
enlisted man, he has co
learn to take orders be fore he can give chem.
-It would be a pathetic situation it an otticer had been
trained in combat to lead
his, men to safety, and they
de cided not to follow his otIf an attack came
ders.
the men unde r him
and
questioned his orders, th ey
might not be around the
nex t time to ask if he was
making the right decision.
Obedience is necessary and
vital for lifelihood in a case
as previously me ntioned .
ROTC is just one of many
the diffe r e nt
programs
armed services have to
indoctrinate a prospective
with certain
serviceman
needed essentials for the
armed forces. More next
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A History of ROTC
Although we consider
RO TC as essentially a
product of the last half century, the concept may be
said to date back to the
early days of the 11th century, Specifically, it dates
to CPT. Partridge, a tempestuous former Superintendent of the United States
Military Academy at West
Point. CPT. Partridge left
the Army to become founder of the American Literary,
Scientific, and Military
Academy at Northfield,
Vermont. In establishing the
college that was ultimately
to become Norwich University, CPT. Partridge wrote,
'' . . . in every republic
and the due cultivation of
a proper information is indispensibly necessary to the
preservation of l i b e rt y,"
With ·these ringing words,
the tradition of military
training in civilian colleges
was born on 4 September

(six months before Pearl
Harbor) approximately 118,
000 graduates had been
commissioned. The gradu ating class of 1942, 3, & 4
added another 34,000 reserve officers before the college program was once again
suspended for the duration.
Officer Candidate Schools
became the principal source
of new officers who had to
be turned out on what
amounted to a "crash"
basis.
Record ROTC enrollments marked the years after
WWII as 18,627 college
trained reserve officers
marched from the campuses
to active duty from 19461950. In 1950-1953, during
the Korean Conflict, a new
generation of ROTC com-

Military Ball

One of the highlights of
Spring Semester atJ ackthe
ROTC, as we know it sonville State University is
today, was established by the Annual ROTC Military
the National Defense Act of Ball. Here, the cadets are
1916. The Act established given an opportunity to enthe Officers Reserve Train- joy the social aspectsofmiliing Corps, outlined a pro- tary life. Featured in the
gram of instruction, and Ball is live entertainment, a
authorized appointments as formal lead out of nominees
Second Lieutenants, Orga- for Ball Queen, and of
nized Reserve Corps, tor
the all important
those who completed the course,
refreshments.
course.
The cadets wear their winThe entry of the U.S.
uniforms, with white
ter
into WWI, in 1917, put
and black bow tie.
shirt
"for
business
of
out
ROTC
are formally atdates
The
the duration." After the
war,. ROTC was revived tired.
The entertainment for
by the National Defense Act
of 1920. As the wartime 1969 was furnished by the
officers of the AEF of 1917- "Meister Swingers." All ca1918 dropped out of the dets agreed that this group
Officer's Reserve Corps, the was a major factor in the
post WWI graduates of events success.
The Military Ball assured
ROTC took their place.
When war clouds again all cadets that military life at
loomed, the ROTC concept J SU is not all work and
paid off. By June, 1941 discipline.
1820.

Col. Wells congratulates new Brigade Ball Queen,
Miss Jennifer Wiley and alternates Jan Parker and Sue
Chaffin.
tion 40A, National Defense
Act of 1916. Originally, the
course of instruction was
branch material training in
Artillery only; however, in
1954 it was changed to a
General Military Science
Program. This present program gives the cadet a wider
The ROTC program at range of military training
Jacksonville State Univer- and permits him to apply
sity began in September, for assignment to the branch
1948 as a Senior Division of the Army he desires as a
under the provisions of Sec- commissioned officer.
bat leaders earned battlefield immortality.
Today the Army ROTC
Program is offered by 259
institutio s of higher learning all orer America., Current enrollment is estimated
at 151,000 students.

1

Col. Haskins Retires

On Tjlursday afternoon,
December 12, 1968, the Cadet Brigade of Jacksonville
formed tb honor its retiring
PMS, C~l. George D. Haskins,
Representatives of both
battalions were led by Cadet Col. David Thomas in
this retirement review.
Col. Haskins, accompanied by Cadet Col.
Thomas,\ first conducted a
mounted review of the brigade and was then awarded
the Army's Legion of Merit
by his successor, Col. Forest
0. Wells.
A natiyeofNebraska, CoL
Haskins recieved his degree
(BA) in [934, and received
his MA from the University
of Nebraska in 1940.

Col. Haskins first entered
the Army as a volunteer
officer candidate in 1942
and received his commission
in Field Artillery at Fort
Sill, Oklahoma.
Among his various positions in overseas assignments
he served as Senior Arty
Advisor to the Republic of
Korea I Corps and CO of
the 269th Field Arty. In
1959, he was a member of
the HQ Staff US Army,
Europe as a Nuclear Weapons Employment Advisor
to the Commander in Chief
of Allied Forces, Central
Europe.
In 1959, one of his numerous stateside assignments
was to train Artillery School·
(Cont'd on page 2)

PAGE 2
COL. HASKINS
RETIRES
(Cont'd from page 1)
instructors and students in
!he tec~niques of military
1?struct1on. During his assignment to the HQ of the
US A Continental Army
Command, he was a member of the Basic Officer's
ROTC revision board.
He was assigned to head
the ROTC Dept. at Jacksonville State College on
1 September, 1965.
Col. Haskins is a member
of the First Presbyterian
Church of Jacksonville and
Vice President of the Jacksonville Exchange Club. He
and his wife, the former
Eleanor Rawson of Indianola,
ebraska, have two
daughters: Betty, a graduate of Mary Washington
College, Virginia, and
Nancy, a freshman at the
University of Alabama.
When asked to recall some
important experience of his
military career, Col. Haskins smiled and said, "I
loved every minute of it,"
and add~d, "And I think
there is an assortment of
outstanding young men at
this college."

ROTC Names
Scholarships
Col. Forest 0. We 11 s
commanding officer of th;
Jax State ROTC Department, announced at the
Military Ball the six ROTC
cadets who will receive
A r m y R O T C two year
scholarships.
·
These cadets are: Robert
A. Arn berg II , Gary R.
Foster, Mancil M . Johnson,
James M. Whitlock, and
J erre W. Wilson.
The six nominees were
submitted to Third U.S.
Army on March 3 for consideration to fill the three
scholarships allocated to
J SU for the next school
year. Not only were the
three primary candidates
selected but also the three
alternate nominees received
scholarships.
,
The US Army annually
awards ROTC scholarships
to outstanding · young men
who desire careers as Regular Army officers. _
In 1968, the fourth year

PASS IN REVIEW
of the program, 1764 such
Artillery, (3) Armor (4) Sigscholarships were awarded . nal, (5) Engineers, (6) MiliNine hundred a nd sixty-four tary Intelligence.
t":"o-year scholarships were
Since, in this time of congiven to selected col- flict , the large percentage of
lege sophomores for use in ROTC graduates are being
their last two years of col- commissioned in the comlege while eight hundred bat branches, we will look
four-year scholarships were at each briefly.
awarded to outstanding b eInfantry
ginning freshmen. There
The infantryman is the
were scholarship winners
from all fifty states Puerto ?ackbone of today's army,
Rico, Europe and 'the Far 1ust as he has always been.
If called to bat tie tomorrow
East.
The Army pays tuition the first foot on enemy land
fees, books , and laboratory would belong to an infantryexpenses . incurred by the man. He could be Army or
scholarship cadets and in Marine .. . he could come
addition each receives fifty in across the beach or from
dollars per month for the the sky . . . but he will
duration of the scholarships . be infantry . He has the
The cadet receives $171. unique ability to fight under
60 per month wh ile attend- all conditions of weather and
ing the six weeks of summer terrain . He is still the decamp after his junior year. ·cisive element in combat.
The creed of the Infantry
ominees for the two-year
scholarships are selected by offic~r, " Follow Me 1, , puts
a board established by the you m a position of leaderProfessor of Mi lit ary shiI? and r esp o n s i b i I i t y
Science. The student must which few men achieve. The
have been accepted fo r en- essence of Infantry leaderrollment in the ROTC Ad- ship was once captured by
a salty sergeant when he
vanced course.
The recipients of Army said; " Leadership is when
R(?TC scholarships are re- yo~ tell your men you're
quired to accept either a gomg to take them to Hell
Regular Army or Reserve and back . . . and they
commission, which ever is look forward to the trip."
offered , and to serve a mini- As an Infantry officer , you ' II
mum of six years in the have the opportunity to deArmy? at least four years velop that kind of leaderof which must be on active ship from the very outset of
duty. The final two years your career.
Your career will be dividmay be spent in a reserve
ed into broad categories of
status.
_Tw?-year scholarships ap- troop duty . . . staff duty
. as student or instructor.
phcat1ons may be made by
ROTC cadets to their Pro- Each equips you to meet the
fessor of Military Science. rigorous demands imposed
Four-year scholarships ap- when leading men into complications must be made to b at . Each contributes to
the Army headquarters in your professional developthe area in which the ap- ment as a leader . You may
serve anywhere in theworld
plicant resides.
.. . from the Berlin Wall to
-Murlis Booze r
the Bamboo Curtain in the
Far East; from Alaska to
A Big Step
the jungles of the Caribbean.
For the interested cadet
Your first five years will
who takes the step and en- prob ably provide periods of
ters advanced ROTC, a command duty in an Inwide range of branches of fantry unit, with intermitthe Army are available for tent assignments in small
his choosing. These fall into ~nit staff duty. Your inistwo general classes: Coms101:s might vary from sebat branches and Service
curity of a critical instalbranches. While the latter
lation to the leadership of
are indispensible to the
an Infantry unit in any or
Army, it· is the combat
all form s of armed combat.
branches that constitute the
Cold War duty for Infantryfighting force. Of these there
men can sometimes be pretty
are six: (1) Infantry, (2)
ho t.
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As you ·g ain experience
and competence, you may
perform duties not directly
tied to the Infantry Branch.
Opportunities exist for duty
in Joint Staff, nuclear
weapons, foreign area
specialization, av i at i o n
logistics, research and de~
velopment, and other imP?r!<l:nt and interesting spec1aht1es. You may also be
selected for instructor duties
with an ROTC unit . . .
a service academy . . . a
branch school . . . or one
of the service colleges.
As you meet your challenges successfully you '11
earn the reputation of being
a soldier's soldier. In every
task, you'll strive for professionalism . "Follow Me"
will become a very real part
of your way of life.

Artillery
The Artillery in its surface role is the principal
agency of fire support for
Inf an try and Armor. I ts
principal combat mission is
!O support the ground gainmg arms by providing close
and continuous fire and to
give depth to combat. To
accomplish this mission
field artillery units ar~
equipped with cannon-both
to:,ved _and self-propelled,
with guided and free-flight
missles, and with other
equipment necessary for accurate fire control, movement, observation, and efficient communications. Air
defense artillery units are
equipped with air defense
missles that are capable of
nuclear attack against airborne targets, either aircraft
or missles.
Except for the time he
spends at the Army service
schools, the first five years
of an artillery officer 's com(Cont'd on page 3)
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ARTILLERY
(Cont'd from page 2)
missioned service is usually
spen t in a troop unit. The
duty assignments that a lieutenant could have in a field
artillery unit are: b attery
executive officer, assistant
executive officer , platoon
comma nder, reconnaissance
and survey officer, and forward observer.
American artillery was in
existence du ring the Revol utionary War and, in 1796,
was given a separate organization. The brilliant
reputation of Amer i can
artillery , which has had a
decisive role in every war
in which the United States
has participated , was estab lished during the Revolutionary War. During the
Mexican War the first rocket
battery was org anized and at
the battle at Buena Vista
the arti llery won so decisively that the in fantry
actually supported it. During World War I , artillery
accounted for over 75 % of
all batt lefield casualties and
had become indispensable
for all military enterprises,
both offensive and defensive.
During World War II the
most outstanding developm ent was the fire direction
center technique, which permitted unperceived flexibility and speed in the employment of massed fires.
Advancin g technology,
constantly improving military strategy, a nd sophisticated weaponry will alter
the means used by the artillery to support combat arms
and defend the skies. You
w ill have an opportunity
to praticipate in and contribute to that development
. . . to learn how to maintain and operate yo ur weapons . . . a nd how to use
them with wisdom.

Armor
Armor is tod ay' s mechanized cavalry. Basic units
of Armor are tank companies and b a t t al ions,
armored cavalry, troops and
squadrons. The brigade
level of Armor brings togeth er tank, cavalry , infantry , artill ery, en gineer , aviation, a nd signal units, all
trained a nd equipped for
mounted ground combat .
Armor's rol e is the conduct of hi g hly mobile
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ground warf are : . . primarily offensive m nature ,
and characterized by a predominance of mounted combat.
In Armor , your assignments may vary from tanks
to electronics . . . automotive engines to aviation ...
gunnery to ch emical and
nuclear weapons. As you
qu alify and advance in rank,
th e scope of your responsibilities broadens to encompass challenging functions .
Initially you'll command
a ta nk of reconnaissance platoon ; then you'll progress
to a company command position with about one hundred men a nd var iou s combat vehicles. A b attalion
with four com panies . . .
a brigade of three or more
battalions . .. . a division ...
a corps _ . . a field army
. . . all can be yours to
command-if you qualify .
In all com m and positions,
you ' ll be personally responsible for assig nments, training , pay , promotions, discipline, a nd we lfare of the
men under your com m and .
There are staff responsibilities, too. You may be
assigned to nuclear weapons
employment, inte lli gence,
traini ng, supply, public inform ation , personnel , comptroller and others.
If you are creat ive, ambitious and interested in
sc ience, you sho uld investigate Armor. It is a demanding, rewarding career.
In Armor , you' ll counsel,
teach , lead . Above all ,
you' ll be a combat soldier.

Signal
In the maintenance of
peace and the waging of
war , nothing h appe ns until
someone ge ts an idea. The
communication of tho s e
ideas is th e responsibility
of the Signal Corps and its
officers. The old tools of
th e Signal Corps-the heliograp h . . . the f}ags . . .
the drums and bugles-have
given way to radio, television, comb at surveillance
systems, fire coordination
systems, photo g raph y,
m eteo rolo gy, a nd data
tra n smission .
As a Signal C orps officer
you will be a combat soldier
as we ll as a communicator.

You'll provide th e voice of
comma nd so vital to success on the b attlefield , and
assist in th e g round environment system that enci rcles
the earth , maintaining cont act wi th space vehicles a nd
sate llites.
There wil l be many opportunities to develop your
lead er shi p ability . Throughout your career, you'll command pl atoons, companies,
battalio ns, and larger units.
You ' ll lead the troops that
provide the m eans to further th e voice of comma nd
in the t actical commu nication systems- th e nerve networks of the Army in the
field.
The Signal C orps is an
integral par t of the Strategic
C ommu nica tion System,
which links elements of the
Armed Forces with one another and with the Pentagon a nd the White House.
This system provides the
President with communication to and from any point
in the world.
Signal Corps officers d evelop radar . . . infrared
. . . photographic, acoustic, a n d television equipm ent . . . to locate profitable targets a nd assist com b at fo rces in employing their
manpower and firepower
more effect ively. You'll
work with navigational aids
and traffic control devices to
guide Army aircraftoncombat mi ssion s. In data Processing, you will employ
c<?mputers with th eir lightnmg speed reaction su·pporting the battlefield commander .
Photography , television,
motion pictures , training devices, missile support equipment , data processing, electronic compute rs, radio frequ en cy m a nagement , communications research and
deve lop ment-all these are
the tool s of today' s Signal
Corps office r.
Your assignments will be
planned to broaden your
career. As you prog~ess up
the promotion ladder , you
may attend both military
and civilian schools to increase your professional and
technical proficiency . Together , your assignments
and trai ning will prepare
you for the ch allenging
duties that are a rule in
the Signal Corps.
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Engineers
In peace or at war , Army
Engineers are faced with
difficult , technical missions.
Throughout the Free World,
Engineers are now at work
blasting out roads .. . ·surveying and mapping rugged
underdeveloped terr ain . . .
bu~ding dams and bridges
.. . developing, testing and
using nuclear equipment.
Engineers are unique in.
that th eir missions may be
both military and civil. Military missions range from
frontline combat and construction operations , to the
construction of missile bases
for defense h ere at home.
Civil missions embrace the
planning and construction
of public works to preserve
or develop the resources of
the Nation.
During your first two
years with the Corps of
Engineers, the w or 1d's
largest and foremost engineering or gan i z at ion,
you ' 11 d evelop leadership
ability . A nd you ' ll gain the
troop experience upon
which to build your career.
Th ereafter, your opportunities will expand to one or
more of four specialized
areas of operation: combat
engineering
. . combat
support . . . military construction
and civil
works .
As a comb at engineer,
you would neutralizeenemy
ob st a cl es . . . construct
roads , bridges, airfields and
other facilities . . . create
obstacles for the enemy ...
destroy vital enemy routes
of communications. When
the situation demands ,
you ' ll fight as Infantry.
In combat support missions, you may design , build
and maintain industrial
plants h ere and abroad . ..
roads, railroads, airfields,
pipelines, depots and hospitals in the theater of operations. You may track satellites, map the moon, or
help to harness the atom
for military use.
Resident , area, or district
engineers in military construction are responsible for
planning, design and construction of permanent facilities for military instalations all over the world.
Army engineers in civilian
(Cont'd on page 4)
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(Cont' d from page 3)
construction are concerned
with flood control , rivers
and harbors, navi gation on
inland waterways, river basin planning, hydro-electri c
power , and other important
projects.
Whatever· your assignment in the Corps of Engineers, you'll lead people ...
tackle complex technical
problems . . . help to ex·
plore the unknown . . .
create, develop and test new
concepts of equipment for
peace and w ar . As an Army
Engineer, you ' II manage
large engineering org anizations a nd tackle challenges
that many civili an engineers only dream of.

Military
In tel Iigence
By its ver y n ature intelligence is oft en clothed in
secrecy. But, redu ced to its
simplest terms , intelligence
involves two b asic activities:
collect ing inform ation about
the enemy, and depriving
the enemy of information
about us. T he M ilitary Intelligence Branch is resf.JOnsible for these activities in the
Army . Personnel in this
branch are trained in the
fields of str ategic intelligence , combat intelligence,
counter intelligence, signal
intelligence, and signal security .
Although the Military Intelligence Branch is the newest branch of the active
United St ates Army , military intelligence h as a history which dates back to
the beginning of human
conflict.
· The United States,. up to
and including World War I ,
found its army ill-prepared
in all fields of military in~
tc;lligence, due to the lack
of a consistent policy of
intelligence planning and
coordination .
Between World f War I
and World War II the intelligence service underwent
various changes but it was
not until World War II
that military intelligence,
due to excellent staff planning and co-ordinatio n began to t(lke on the broad
range and professional nature which characterize s this
field today .
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The agency w as constantly upgraded and in July,
1967, th e Army Intelligence
and Security Branch was
red esignated the M ilitary
Intelligence Branch and its
mission w as ch anged from
comb at service support to
combat support.
Military Intelligence personnel are conside red for
promotio n a n d higher
schooling on th e same basis
as personnel of other b ranches. Chall en ging and interest ing careers are offered by the
Mi 1it a r y I n t e 11 i g e n c e
Branch. Many of these r equire specialized knowledge
in such fi elds as the physic al science, mathematics,
general engin eering, law ,
geopolitics, computer engineering, e l ectro n i cs,research and development ,
la ngu ages, and foreign area
studies.

SUMMER CAMP
Six weeks at Fort Bragg,
North Carolina, home of
the 82nd Airborne D ivision.
Ah , what an exciti ng place
to spend a vacation! But,
that 's one of the adv antages
of being an adv anced
ROTC cadet.
After atten ding camp , one
can say th at he's had experiences which he' ll never
forge t. F or example, getting
up at fou r a.m. is almost
an everyd ay affair . A full
day of classes on subjects
like sign al communicat ions,
m ap reading, defensive and
offensive t actics, or scores
of others, a nd you are ready
to " hit the sack" at six.
But no , b etter make that
te n, eleven, o r twelve , when
you 've finish ed spit-shining
your boots and your barracks .
Some particular highlights of summer camp are
th e F ield Training Exercise
(FTX), the thirty-four foot
tower exercise, and th e five
hou r ro ad march. On the
FTX, one learns how to live
in the ou t-of-doors . The
thirty-fou r foot tower seems
high er wh en you jump , and
five hou rs in ninety to a
hundred d egree weather is
a long, long, time. But,
that 's what all vacat ioners
expect.
Other th ings to be expected are th e land n avigation
course, the m arksmanship

course, a nd th e weapons
course.
All thi ng s con sid e r e d ,
though , summer camp is th e
best preparation possible for
the officer candidate. It first
introduces him to the rigors
of army life. It t eaches him
to work w ith others as a
team , to cooperate with hi s
buddy and accompli sh a
t ask. It teaches him to practice se lf-control in th e face
of seemingly unbear able
pressure , to gain self-respect
after having conquered hi s
p robl ems . I t teach es him to
accept autho ri ty when given
him, and to respect o thers'
au thority wh en he is no t in
th at p osition. All in all,
camp will prove to b e what
you m ake of it. If you let
it, it can be the greatest
learning experience yo u
could possibly cr am into six
weeks. If yo ur att itude is
th e opposite, it could be
th e longest and m ost u nenjoyabl e six wee ks of your
life. It 's all one h appy vac ation .

The Responsi bility
of Service
T h e r igh t a nd obligation
of Am ericans to defen d
themselves and th eir way of
life h as been recognized
from earliest coloni al times.
During the R evolu tion ary
War, tr aining and disc ip line
varied greatly from cou nty
to county, and st ate to state,
but th e responsibilit y to bear
arms in the d efen se of th e
common goo d w as r ecogniz ed by all .
This recognition stemmed
from the un de rstanding th at
men mu st be responsible if
they are to be free. U nder
our d emocratic system of
government , th e majority
make the laws, but are also
respon sible for p rotecting
the rights of minorit y
groups. By th e sam e token ,
each minority group obeys
these laws, wheth er it agrees
with th em o r not , butworks
respon sibili ty to insure th at
its vi ews and uniqu e need s
are expressed and understood by th e majority .
Thom as Jefferson wrote
" . . . though the will of
the majority is in a ll cases
to prevail , th at will , to be
rightful , m ust be reason able;
the minority po ssess their
equal rights, which equal
laws must protect . . . "
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Since Jefferson wrote this,
our experience has shown
that the members of th e
minority must proclaim
their wants and n ee d s.
Otherwise, th e m a jority may
lack the knowledge to ad equately consider the minority when it m akes laws af.
fecting all citize ns.
In the early d ays of our
country th ere wer e some
Americans who wanted unrestr ained freedom w ithout
responsibilit ies. Tho reau,
fo r ex ample, insisted th at a
man ought to p ay taxes
only fo r those government
p roj ec ts or mil itary operat ions wh ich h e personally
app roved . Most Americans ,
altho ugh u nd erstand ing h is
feelings, have enough common sen se to know that his
app roach , carr ied to the extrem e, would quickly ruin
the governmen t.
An individu al who h as
vo ted against putting a traffic signal at a b u sy intersection is still obliged to
obey that signal . Igno ring
it woul d e ndanger hi s life
and th at of his neighbor.
Similarly, the m a jo rity of
Americans has recogn ized
th e req ui re m en t for mili tary
fo rces to defend ou r nation.
Elaborate proced ures h ave
b een est ablish ed to assure
th at the laws are ad m inistered equ all y and justly.
T h e law requ iring mili tary
service was establi shed to
protect the freedom of all
Am ericans, no t just th e m ajo rity. F or this reaso n , every
citizen h as a responsibility
to serve wh en called u p on
to do so . T hose wh o accept this responsibility contribu te to America and all
th at it st ands for.
What all Ame ri cans seek
-our vision of the futureis a world at peace . To
achi eve th at visio n , we m u st
recognize th at th e difficult
t ask of building b ridges of
p eaceful cooper a tion with
those who would b e our
enemies must go h and in
hand with the h ard , costly
and sometimes bloody defen se of freedom . Preside nt
Johnson clearly stated th e
ch allenge th at confronts
Am eric a. ' ' . . . hum a n
miser y and vaul ting ambi tions combine to threaten
peace and secur ity in th e
world . Much of -our effort
(Cont ' d on p age 5)
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TIIE RESPONSIBILITY
OF SERVICE
(Cont'd from page 4)
must be devoted to preventing the forces of aggression
from asserting themselves ,
or dealing with them when
they do ."

Pershing Rifles
Company 1-4, Pershing
Rifles of Jacksonvil le State
University has been engaged
in tough competi tion
throughou t the year. Company 1-4 competes in various parades throughou t the
state of Alabama. Company
I -4 also participate d in the
Fourth Regimenta l drill
meet on March 28-29, 1969
at Fort Gorden, Georgia.
There were approxima tely
sixteen colleges and universities in the competitio n.
Company 1-4 placed sixth
out of sixteen in overall
competitio n. Even though
we did not come out in
first place, Company 1-4
made the competitio n for
the other teams rough.
The Pershing Rifles
actually enjoyed that weekend of Army life. The weekend was topped off by a
typical Pershing Rifle Party.
Out of all the ROTC
Companie s on Jacksonvil le
State U niversity Campus,
Company 1-4 is the only
company who has a workshop on Mondays and Wednesdays. This is done for
the sole purpose of advancing each individual cadet to
become - the best unit on
theJSU campus.
The Company is highly
praised as the sh.arpest unit
on campus. Complime nts
have not only come from the
students but also from outstanding faculty and administrativ e officals, as well
as from the citizens of Jacksonville, Alabama.
The Pershing Rifles of
Jacksonvil le State U niversity have been improving
year after year. With the
support of the student body,
the Company will continue
to improve and will return
to Fort Gordon for another
competitio n, in which Company I -4 will win great
victories over each challenging unit, as well as great
honors for Jacksonvil le State
University .
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Smokey Bear
An interesting cadet in the
ROTC Brigade this semester
is Cadet MSG William N.
Brown. He holds the unique
position of MSG and is assigned to provide special
help in drilling the first
battalion. The reason he is
so well qualified to do this
is because he has completed
a three year hitch in the
army as a Drill Sergeant,
or "Smokey Bear" as they
are " lovingly " called by
their men .
Cadet Brown is no
stranger to ROTC or to
Jacksonvil le. His father, a
retired Army colonel, resides
in Jacksonvil le; his brother,
now a Major in the Army,
graduated from J ac~sonville
State College in 1961 as a
DMG and brigade commander. Cadet Brown himself was enrolled in ROTC
one semester before joining
the Army. While here, he
was a member of the Pershing Rifles Precision Drill
Team.
Cadet Brown went to
basic training in Fort Polk,
La. , and was next assigned
to Redstone Arsenal, Alabama where he graduated
with honors from the Hawk
Missile School. While there,
he earned the honor of
being "S o 1d i er of the
Quarter" from a field of
over 5,000 men.
His next assignmen t found
him in Korea where he
spent 13 months before returning to Fort Bliss, Texas ,
as a drill sergeant instructing the recruits in the fundamentals of Basic Combat
Training
Brown holds the Korea
Expedition ary Medal, the
Good Conduct Medal, and
National Defense Service
Medal.
He plans to complete
ROTC training and embark
as an officer on a military
career.
It is men like Cadet
Brown who uphold the image of ROTC and we extend our congratula tions to
him .

Staff Openin gs
All cadets, freshman included , who wish to be a
member of next year's Pass
In Review staff should con-

tact the Military Science
departmen t at your earliest
convenienc e, either by visiting .or by writing % Military Science Departme nt,

R.O.T.C.
SPONSOR
Ask any ROTC cadet
what is attractive about drill
and he will answer, "The
Sponsors." Clad in bright
red, these girls are a welcome sight anywhere, but
especially on the drill field.
The ROTC sponsors are
indeed a select group of
Jacksonvil le U n iv er sit y
coeds. Each girl is interviewed by a commissio n of
ROTC officials and elected,
or rather chosen by a select
board. In the words of Barbara Starnes, (a present
ROTC Sponsor) "All the
interested girls received an
application at the Dean of
Women's Office and upon
completion , returned it
there. We later went by and
consulted a schedule as to
when we would be interviewed. The interview consisted of an appointed committee of ROTC officials,
the President of SG A, and
the Dean of Women. Barbara continued, "We were
asked _such questions as,
1. What does ROTC stand
for?
2. How do you feel about
the situation in Vietnam?
3. Are you engaged or going steady?
4. Will your boyfriend or
fiance mind you being a
sponsor?
5. Why do you want to be
a sponsor?
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Jacksonvil le State University, Jacksonvil le, Alab_a ma,
36265. Direct all inquiries
to Col. Wells.

These are just ·some of the
demandin g questions given
the prospectiv e sponsors.
The lucky . girls who
achieve high scores on the
interview will be the ROTC
sponsors for that year.
Each wi11IJ.er receives a
letter of congratul ations
from the commandi ng officer , and after picking up
their uniforms, they ' re on
their way!

Scabba rd and
Blade
Scabbard and Blade is a
national military honor society with local chapters,
called companies , established in nearly 200 leading
colleges and universitie s
which have Reserve Officer
Training programs.
The founding of Scabbard
and Blade was the result of
a feeling on the part of a
number of college men that
such a military society was
necessary to develop and foster the ideals and practice
of military education in the
United States. To satisfy
this need five of the officers
in the University of Wisconsin regiment organized in
1904 what is now known
as A Company, First Regiment.
The Growth of the Society has been steady in the
total number of members
since then. In 1905 there
were approxima tely 900
(Cont'd on page 6)
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SCABBARD AND BLADE bard and Blade sponsors
many formal and informal
(Cont'd from page 5)
functions
members ; in 1921 , 2900 functions . These informal
the
members ; in 1930, 14000 range from
to dinner and
member; in 1940, 31,000· " Beer Blast" club atmoa
in
dancing
in 1950; 51,000; and i~
sphere.
1960, over 92 ,000.
Members hip in the soThe purpose of Scabbard
only, is
an_d Blade is primarily to ciety , by election
well
our
of
Some
life.
for
miliraise the standard of
are: Will
tary educatio n in America n known members Lindberg ,
colleges and universiti es· to Rogers, Charles Pershing,
unite in closer relationsl iip Gener al John
Roosetheir military departme nts; Presiden t Franklin
of
Secretary
former
,
velt
the
to encourag e and foster
Herbert
sk,
Ru
Dean
State
essential qualities of good
t John
and efficient officers; and Hoover , astronau
edal of
M
First
and
Young,
to promote friendshi p and
in Viet Nam,
good fellowship among the Honor winner
Captain Roger Dowlon.
cadet officers.
Membe rs are always
The cadet elected to Scabto answer any quesr~ady
an
be
must
bard and Blade
they can about
that
tions
officer and a gentlema n.
Blade. Feel
and
Scabbard
qualities
the
possess
must
He
ask.
to
free
efof leadershi p , patriotism
ficiency , loyalty, obedie~c e,
courage, good - fellows4ip,
and honor-a ll of which
rhe counter-i nsurgenc y
lead to success in any field umt-the Rangers, officialof endeavor , military or ly known as the Tenth Alacivil. Merit is the sole basis bama Voluntee rs, was orof members hip in Scabbard ganized atJ acksonville State
and Blade .
University in 1963. The
I n d iv i du a 1members of Tenth Alabama , a ConScabbard and Blade are dis- federate regiment noted for
tinguishe d on the drill field its dash and valor, was seand campus by the presense lected as the parent unit
of the blue and red citation in order to gain local supcord and ribbon on their
port and interest.
uniforms .
The General John H .
Activities of the local com- Forney Historica l Society,
pany are many and varied, a statewide organizat ion,
dependin g to some extent has b een most helpful in
on local condition s, but they establish ing the unit. The
are always based on service society, has provi ded the
to the Universi ty, its mili- necessary funds for the purtary establish ment and our chase of the unit's crest
country . Our company here insignia and a special guidon
at JSU is now 18 years old. for the unit.
Me m be rsh i p generall y
The mission of the Ranranges from 20 to 30 mem- gers is to : (1) Provide trainbers. Each semester Scab- ing in the technique s of
. bard and . Blade selects outstanding capets from each
academic year and awards
the outstand ing cadet medal
and ribbon. The Scabbard
and B 1ad e sponsors the
Christma s Ball annually.
And in cooperat ion with
the ROTC Association, the
Scabbard and Blade supervises the construct ion of the
ROTC floats in the University Homecom ing parades.
In addition to such traditional functions , the Scabbard and Blade periodica lly
offers social programs to its
members . Believing that social poise is an attribute of
a successful officer , Scab-

Ranger!!

counter-i nsurgenc y and unconventio nal warfare, (2)
Develop self-reliance and
confidenc e of the individua l
in himself, and (3) Provide
a physical condition ing program for each ranger cadet.
The fall semester of each
year is devoted to hand-tohand combat and pupil
training. In the Spring semester , members of the unit
study the technique s of patrolling, instructe d by selected Ranger cadets and
s u p er v i s e d by assigned
cadre. The Rangers conduct two weekend field
training exercises and terminate the year by providing
the aggressor force for the
Junior FTX.
The Rangers also take
part in extra activities serving the Universit y and community. This year, they have
served as an honor guard
for Sen. Edmund Muskie,
honor guard and color guard
for the Annual John H.
Forney Historica l Society
meeting, and as guards for
the Northeas t Alabama
Regional Science Fair.
Person n e l for the unit
come from ROTC cadets
of the basic and advanced
classes who volunteer , are
second-se mester freshman or
higher, and have at least a
"C" or higher academic
average.
Requirem ents that a cadet
must fulfill in order to earn
the Ranger crest and black
beret are: (1) Completi on of
the U. S. Army Physical
Combat Proficiency Test,
(2) Participa tion in all field
training exercises , (3) attendance at all R anger
training, and (4) Demonstration of the mental and
physical attributes and attitudes of a U. S. Army
Ranger.
The Ranger Company is
~omman ded b y Cadet MaJOr Hugh S. Bryant, and
Cadet Lieutena nt Thomas
Knox is the executive officer. The faculty advisors
for the Ranger program are
Major Allen, Major Kirke
gaard, and Captain Halliday.
From the day a cadet
joins the Rangers, he can
expect the most concentra ted , the most mentally and
physicall y taxing training he
can receive in the ROTC
program.

SPRING , 1969

ROTC In Action
following

Immedi ately
the Korean War there was a
surge of strong patriotic and
anti-com munist fee 1in gs
Americ a.
through -out
!hen, as now , this patriotism was spearhea ded by
young military men eager
to serve and support the
~ation. In order to really
impress upon the people the
value of freedom, a group
of Jacksonv ille State Advanced ROTC cadets shocked the entire commun ity
and college. In the midst
of the current threat, their
story is worth recalling.
In January, 1953, one
hundred " armed " cadets
successfully overran the entire commun ity and school
in a staged communist military coup . The "communist guerrilas " swiftly
and methodic ally b arricaded the town, stopping
all traffic and within two
hours had seized control of
the entire populatio n. City
and college officials were
rounded up and imprison ed
at the town square as high
school and grammar school
children were marched out
of class and to the square
where they witnessed " mass
executio n" ot the public
officials. The " Iron Curtain
Strong Men" wearingw hite
3hirts with scarlet sickles and
steel helmets and carrying
rifles with fixed b ayonets,
placed all who refused to
join the Party and become
Comrade s in trucks and carted them off to jail. Minist~rs were hanged in public
humiliati on as terror and
panic rendered the town
helpless . In a short time
the jail was fill ed to overflowing and the town was
in the hands of the " terrorists."
A proclama tion from the
' 'Commis sar'' was issued
stating, " In the future this
city will be known as Stalinville . For your protectio n
no radios will be permitted ,
all automobi les will be
turned over to the government and travel will be
restricted . All Po 1it i ca 1
parties are dissolved and all
children over two years of
age will be r eared by the
state and housed in dor(Cont' don page7-)

PAGE 7
to 1010 . All others will be
destroyed .' '
T h e realistic atmosphere
was heightened by exploding fireworks, smoke bombs,
and b 1an k ammunition .
•Frightened children, shocked and puzzled oldsters, and
even those in the know added to the general confusion
as freedom was destroyed
in Jacksonville.
The entire episode was
staged, but a lesson is still
Before
pany! Yes, you guessed it; to be learned . It is proof
The Brain Trust
all three were members of of what can happen when
Fate occ asionally plays "E" Co. , 2nd Bn.
patriotism becomes slack
t r i c k s, and independent
During their Senior year and the people of America
events are sometimescaught all three were member s of do not resist the insid ious
in a tight circle of coin- the b rigade staff; Harring- propaganda of Commucidence.
ton, S-1, Bryan, S-2, and nism .
From Birmingham, Ala- Jackson S-4.
It happened in Cz echoslobama; Bowden , Georgia;
Fate continues as all three voki a. Are we next? It is
and El Paso, Texas came received assignments to com- never too late to emphasize
three youn g men interested bat arms branch es. But this the important role th at each
in Advanced ROTC. Schol- amaz ing string of events is • individu al mu st play in suparships were available and about to be ·broken.
porting and defending a uni because of their achieveAlthough all three are cur- fied America.
ments, both scholastic and rently bachelors, cadet] ackToday's Officer
military, these three young son h as matrimonial plans
men were aw arded two-year for J u ne. Somed ay, perhaps ,
His primary duty is le adscholarships by the Depart- when all three are married, ership. He works with m en
ment of th e Army. From it may be th at they will and ideas. He teach es. He
their fi rst meeting they be- all have th ree boys, and guides. H e counse ls . He
came close frie nd s and althose three b oys w ill all leads. He has a dem a nding,
though their m any extrajoin Army ROTC at the responsible job . Advanci ng
curricular activities drew same college; and th en they technology . . . sophi sticatthem apart they continued will probably . . .
ed weapons . . . a nd the
their frien dship.
international implications of
But th e circle grows even
many of his decisions retighter. Fraternities finally
quire a high er intellectual
"made th e scene" at Jackand educational level th a n
sonville State and all three
ever.
(Cont' d from page 6)
became brothers of Delta
On almost every post you
C::hi fraternity.
will find offi cers working
W hen Su mmer Camp mi to ries. Food will be issued with military tool s th at did
roll ed around, over 4,000 by the Party commissary not exist five , even two ye ars
cade ts were assembled at and housing will be equal- ago. T hese Army men are
Ft. Br agg, North Carolina ized for all. In this way helpi ng to harn ess th e exinto three separate battal- and by limiting news media pa nding tech nologies
ions and nineteen com- to only the Party's Stalin- of elec tronics . . . nuclear
panies. T wenty to one odds ville News, we will wipe out energy . . . adv an ced ai r
sounds stiff for two of them all the vestiges of the capi- and grou nd veh icles . . .
to be in the same company, talistic decadent democr acy guided missiles . . . data
processing . . . other adbut how about four hundred which has enslaved you.
.to one odds that all three We will give a new life of vanced concepts th at comwould be in the same com- comradeship to all who wish prise our complex system.
Today's officer s are given
major responsibility at a
much earlier age th an in
most comparable civili an careers. They make decisions
involving matters of far
reaching importance. They
manage men and money .
And they begin doing it the
minute they p in on their
bars.
That says a lot about a
man . It t akes a lot of m an
to live up to it. If you can,
you' II find all the opportunity you want to develop
After

ROTC

yourself . . . techn ically,
em otion ally, morally . And
in doing so, you' ll experience a personal satisfaction
in serving your Country in
a very activ~ way.

HOMECOMING
Homecoming, traditionally a w inning affair for
the football team , was a
double victory for the cadets
of Jacksonville State U niversity . Thecadetbrig adesponsored and built a uniquely
origin a I float featurmg
"S noopy" in an) armored
steed insuring that "the beat
would go on." Wht!ther it
was for merits or pride in
accomplishment , the cadets'
efforts were re ward ed with a
second place award in the
float competition.
T h e 1968 Homecoming
Queen, Miss Jeannie Bailey,
plays a dual role se rving
also as Honorary Cad et Lt.
Col., 1st Bn. sponsor. Jeannie was chosen as queen by
the student body over
twenty-five other candidates. She is a junior, majoring in education, and is
also employed as a counselor
in ew Dorm.
As long as the ROTC
department has hard workers and pretty girl s, Homecoming will alw ays be a
winning affair.

GO ARMY
AND
GROW

Xmas Ba ll

The annu al Chri st mas Ball, this
joint ly spon sore d
by
Scab bard and
Blad e
mili tary frate rnity and ,
the SGA, is sche dule d
fox Dec. 17 from 8 p.m.
o 11 p.m.
Adm issio n is free ,
and fresh men girls have
---been given 11 p.m. permiss ion.
e Ball will be held
one Cole Audi torente rtain men t will
the Sout hern er's
Band . A cate r-~ has been
'fefr eshm em
for ladie s
or
sem i
for gent leme n

Ja x Su m m er RO TC
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rece ntly anplato ons; six rank ed first
noun ced
that Jax State in their plato ons.
ROT C cade ts rank ed third
The six who place
of 4 4
colle ges from are, Dona ld F. Burnds,first
Bythrou ghou t the. South. The num; Glenn S. Cook , Hefratin g was taken durin g lin;
Otto W. Fox, Bir Adva nced Sum mer Cam p ming ham;
Rus se 11
J.
held at Fort Brag g, N.C . Gree nhal gh,
Birm ing Thir ty - seve n cade ts ham; Thom as R. Knox
from Jack sonv ille atten ded Bran don, Fla.; and Car-,
sum mer camp .
Twe nty- los D. Pair , Smy rna, Ga.
one of these cade ts place d
"Thi s reco rd ... far exin the uppe r third of their ceed s the perf orma nce of
the last three
year s,"
said Col. Fore st O. Well s,
prof esso r
of
mili tary
scien ce at
JSU,
"and
equa ls that of any grou p
sinc e 1963 ."

Thes e stud ents at Jack sonv ille State Univ
ersit y were
amon g those who rece ived prom otion s
this
week as
new mem bers of the advanced ROTC prog
ram. Shown
from left are:
Char les Lest er, Rom
Whitlock, Langdale; and Terr y Cook, Willie, Ga.; Mike
am Cain, and
Sam Spru iell, Birmingham; and Col. Forr
est Well s,
who mad e the p~es enta tions .
S~Pil:1'11.3\!rt l't~e,

Coed Commi ssioned
As Lt. In U.S. Army
Christa Hill is un doubtedly the prettiest
Jacksonville
State Uni versity graduate to be commission ed a lieutenant in
the U. S. Army through the
ROTC program.
Recently the attractive
brunette from
Roanoke
became the first co - ed
in the school's history to
be commissioned as a dietitian in the Army. She is
undergoing further training at Brooke Army Medical Center, Fort
Sam
Houston, Tex.
Being around military
operations
won' t
be a
strange thing to Christa as
she has served as ROTC
sponsor for the past three
years and she is very excited about her future.
"I believe the Army internship program is one of
the best in the country,"
she says, "and I'm look-:ing forward to my military
duty."
$he was commissioned
through a special program
designed to attract qualified dietitians and ohysical

therapy graduates for the
Army Medical
Specialists Corps.
''During the past three
years' of association with
the cadet brigade, I havE
observed the efficiency and
pride exhibited by the Army
instructors and cadet officers," she says, "and
they are largely responsible for my decision tc
seek a commission in th€
Army."
Preparing for her commission, she spent last
summer working as a student dietitian at Beaumont
General Hospital in
El
Paso, Tex.
The daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lemuel D. Holl of
Route 5, Roanoke, she is a
1966 graduate of Handley
High School, where she was
Salutatorian of her class.
She was Randolph County Maid of Cotton in 1968,
and while at Jacksonville
has been active in the In ternational House Pro gram, the Home Economics
Club and Alpha Eta Epsi-

t

,

CADETS GET PROMOTIONS-These students at Jackso nvill e State Uni ver-

, sity have received promotions as new meryibers of the advan ced ROTC progrp m.
· C:'the promotion ceremony are (from left) Charles L~'i,. Rome, Go.; M,ike 'v\1J it4 f&k, Langdale; Terry Cook, William Cain and Som~utiell, all of Birmingham,
ani;i CoL Forrest Wells, who made the presentations. lester was promoted to f irst
lieutehci'lt, while the others received the rank of second lie utena nt.

DISTINGUISHED STU~~NTS-These ROTC cadets hove been selected as Distinguished Militar Science student officers at Jocksonvilte State University. Col.
Forrest We,11s (t~■lflllmmonding officer of the 1,700-mon force at JSU, presents
t~e certificot
ront row, from left} Steve Gurley, Birmingham; James Rogets,
B,m,inghom; Bob~y Goins, Anniston; Mv,ron Craig, C?~dova; (bock row, frorn/ eft!
Glen Cook, Heflin; Richard Helms, Birmingham; Dov1<t McWhorter, Jackso) will e,
Dov'd Kinsaul, Mobile and Phil Thrower, Ara_b_·- - ----== = =

Col. Forrest

o.

Wells, left, with Lt . Christa Hill

JSU Rifle.
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chanticleer

Sol1ts
Team
oV 11 l\.. \4{,~

. ty Linda Day

he Gam ecock R 1· fle
T
1· a tough doubl eTeam sp 1~
1 again st
heade r . ov~nd Flore nce
Spring Ht~in g Hill's home
State on pn Mobil e. The
groun ds kl
admin istere d
Game coc s
.
Hill its secon d de.
Spnng f the seaso n toppin g
feat o
17 points while
them by
· ed JSU
Flore nce State mpp
4 points to even
by only
·ne team'
the
Jax n
d
up
d
at
two
wins an
recor
two losses .
The gr.o wing str~ng t h of
Game cock riflem en
~=s reflec ted in two exrdinar y perfo rmanc es.
trao .
The hrst cam- as. a woman shoot er, Jack1 Be~=
field outfir ed all 20 co .
etitor s of four teams . rn
p very f1·rst stage of the
the
match and record ed the.~~p
score of 96 out of poss1 e
100.
as
The secon d came
Sandy Berry capt~r_ed the
scorin g pos1n on of
tol p four teams with an agne
of
grega te score of 252
- h
a possib le 300 t e
highe st scor~ posted by a
JSU firer this year:
Both Spring
Hill and
Flor ence were surpri~ e11
JSU fielde d two u
as
''G Old"
first
teams a
,,
,,
.
team and a Blue
stn.ngc
team
shooti
ng
nov1c
.
h
score s close behind t e
first lineup .
The Go~d
team was led by Berry s
252 and all other m embe rs
group ed close tog.eth~r 2f~
Georg e Frank l fire
.
Tet y Tham es 22-l, Ric
G
220 and Dan Watso
20
The team total of 92 autho rized six firers .
was· the top four of
JSU' s blue team was led
by Jacki Benef ield's 199
and
atched by Regina
Prui
identi cal score of
199. Paul Barne y fired 184,
Steve Rober tson 182 and
' Linda Day 180. The Blue
team' s aggre gate 764 did
not threat en any of the first
string team score s but it
gives JSU formi dable depth
of s e as oned shoot ers
whose match jitters are
flushe d out and who can
quick ly replac e first liners in the highly dis ciplin ed sport.
JSU' s team is prese ntly coach ed by Sgt. First
Class James Keeto n and
advise d by Lt. Col. Rober t
Byrom .
The team
a
return match sch
'1
with Flo
0

Gurley Is Top
ROTC Cadet
SGA
Presid ent
Gurle y has b.een select ed
the Outsta nding Senio r
ROTC Cadet in Alan'a ma
·for 1969.
Col. Paul Huck pre sented the award to Gur-

ley at the ~onclu sion of

the Nation al Veter ans Day
parad e held last Tuesd ay
in Birmi ngham .
The Alaba ma Chapt er
of the Reser ve Office rs
Assoc iation of the United
States made the select ion
after consid eratio n of the
top ROTC
cadets in the
colleg es throug hout Alabama.
A senio r,
Gurle y is
brigad e
comm ander at
Jax State, and holds the
rank of cadet colone l.

· The - ROTC Depar.tment recen tly annou ~ced the spons
ors for the brigad e units.- In the
above pictur e, first row, from left to right, Diann e Dill,
Diane Hochh alzer, Donna Whitman, Lynn Harri s, Karen McOo nald; secon d row,
Jenni fer Wiley-; Chris ta Hill, Nina
Polk, Joyce Loyd, Becky Scott; third row, Sue Reeve
Jeann ie Potts, Diane Woodall. In the pictur e below s, Barba ra Starn es, Gail Wilhit e,
in
Jeanie Bailey , Charl ene Henry ; secon d row, Steph anie the first row, from left to right,
Panne bake

Riflemen Sco re Again

Rifl e Te
Gamecoc k rifle
The
team scored its third victory of the iieason against
one of the most rugged opponents in Alabama as
Florence St ate fell before JSU' s Gold te am 1207
to 1179.
The 28 point lead chalked
up by the rifl eers was a
slim margin for a rifle
match but was very substantial when compared to
to the 4 point lead Flor ence held over JSU barely
a month ago at a match in
Mobile.
Sandy
Top rifleme~
Berry and . Terry Thames
led the way with scores of
252 and 246 while David
,Skees and George Frankl
238
identical
posted
scores. Dan Watson shot a
hest score
solid 233, his
of the seaso
performThe brill"
ance of the 1 ' ld" team
?vershado wed an equally
importan t performa nce of
the "Blue" team which
leaped 59 points over its
earlier scores to . fire a
solid 1003. Regina Pruitt
became the highest woman
scorer of the season with
her 222 as she replaced
the former leading woman
shooter, Jacki Benefield '
who fired 183. Ellis Smith
fired second highest with
Robertso n
Steve
218,
193 and Linda
posted
Jim Davis
Day, . 87;
and Paul
181
scored
Barney 159.
The team now has a favorliple 3 won and 2 lost
·ed. The next macdl is
duled with Tuskegee
s
Saturday Decembe r 13 a~
JSU.

Paul Barney fired his
, A strong and strength still actively ~ing sought.
highest s c O re o( four
ening rifle team outfired
tereated ftlen and womatches- -a 19.t,
a stron&. i "us_k egee team
'fJhObld contact the
fifth
her
Day fired
to acqui~ its fourth win of
Sgt. First Class
coach,
188,
a
with
season
the
of
at
13,
Dec.
season
the
or team advisor,
Keeton,
her
above
points
eight
the JSU rifle range.
Byrom, at the
Col.
Lt.
average.
.
fired
ks
The . Gamecoc
ROTC building.
New team members are
its highest score of two
seasons - - 1208 to Tuskegee's 1148. JSU's pow·erhouse was led by David
Terry
260,
Skees'
Thames.' 249, Sandy Ber246 and George
ry's
frankl's 233 while E1-::·
lis .. Smith fired 220 to
Following are the candidate s recently nominated r
rqund. out the 1208 total or' • the titles of Mr. and Miss Jax State and Mr. and Miss
scoring team· Friendly.
'th@ five
members .
The elections will be held on Tuesday • J~ . 13, from
Ten members make up
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. on the first floor of Bibb v_pives.
th~ rifle team and only the
top five scores com prise the team's score.
Miss Friendly
Mr. Friendly
The power of the JSU
Bailey ✓
Jeanne
Bernard Abrams.,,
team this year is reflectBellamy
Ann
Mary
~
Abrams
Larry
ed in the remainin g firClark
Phyllis
,/
Bevis
Doug
, all but two
sc
ers'
Linda McCullou gh
Mac Downs
above 200.
of which
Sue Reaves
v
Goldman.
David
narrowly
t
Regina
Webb
Sharon
KinsaulV
David
missed being a scoring
v
Knox
Randy
member with her 215. Dan
Sam Spuriell ✓
Watson, three times a
seathis
member
scoring
Miss
son, fired 212-. Jim DaMr. Jax State
vis, firing ·in his second
Lynn Co
Steve c.;urley ../
match br.ouJtbt fourth a
Betty Colston
David Hal~
oster fired
Gard1wr
206 a.pd •
Jean
.:,.,( .Jl f
a 200.
Tom Knox ./
• • .,
Jan ,t :frr,.'::

r--- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- -Mr. & Miss Jax /Fri endl y

To Be Elec ted· Tues day

r for R
ing exercises
The ceremony ,
nine students
will see
commissi oned lietuenan ts
in the U. s. Army, is scheduled for 3 p.m. in the audStudent
itorium of the
C o m m o n s Building on
campus.
Cildet J ames D. B;ryan
will be singled out as the
Scholarsh ip Cadet, and ·
Cadet 0¢nald Hull is the
y
Distingui shed M:iiolt
Student.
mThe nine to be :
missione d, and their hbrrurJame.a- D.
are :
t owns
Bry an , Birmingh mn; Hugh
Bir
S. Bryant,
Donald F. Bu
Lar ry R.
num;
m er , Wellington; Donald
Gadsden; Ed L. Hull,
ward J. Kelly , BirmingW. Letcher,
ham;
an E. Payne,
Sylac '
d Allen B. Wil Lanett;
lis, Birmingh am.

OMS Cadets
ROTC cadets shown here have been s el~cteu
itary Science student officers
as Distinguis he<l
at Jacksonv ille ate Universit y. Col. Forrest
Wells , left , command ing officer of the l,?~O man
force at Jax State , is present .ng the ceru flc ates.
Shown ar e . fr om left , fr ont row: Steve Gurley,

James Rogers, Birmingh am; Bobby
on; Myr on Craig, Cordov~; ~ack
k Heflin· Richard He lms , BirnungWhorte;, J acksonvil le; David Kin-

Steve G
OU stall
cadet i
Steve Gurl
and Mrs Eu
823 Shennan
been chosen o
ba
ior ROTC cade
pte
by the Alab·
·atio
Reserve Officers
'
of America.
Gurley, president of '
Student Government A\l~cl
tion at JSU is a senior i
Iitical science.
He is brigade comma er
the Jax State ROTC an hOld
the rank of cadet colonel.
His award will be present
uesday in Birmingham
he conclusion of the Nat'

Rifle Team Places H·g
in die
t day of th e
shooter to place in
the
mat~ t
ast place on the
Alabama lptercollegiates
secoltd day. George Frankl
in tbe..Jas,t four
years
fired a solid 24.4 ~d Jim
since JSU rifle team won
Moree fired 23-a. Freshthe matches in 1966.
man Paul B,~!l_el~ novice
Despite his outstand sh
¢lassed in
ing individual performdie
quality
Skees f
;a.pos- • ance, Skees' valiant
ers as
sible 300,
ed for
forts were unable to ~j~~lt-:11;.!',,:i!
d 17 to ring the
first plaoe.
.took two
the ailing JSU team lMli
'J
tl:5tal to 914. Other
break:fitg efforts by
only recently lost twti
team scores were: Spring
officials be f o r e Skees
thirds of its most experHill, 930; Florence, 937;
bowed to Gary Fennell of
ienced shooters. High exUniversity of South Ala.Auburn and settled for sepectations generated from
bama, 950; MH'ion, 976;
cond place among the 43
earlier defeats of Spring
Auburn, 986; University of
contestants of the match.
Hill, Tuskeege and FlorAlabama Red, 986 and UniA junior, Skees is the
ence turned to gloom as
versity of Alabama Blue,
only JSU smallbore rifle
JSU fell from fourth place
1018, the winning score.

JSU
shooter
D av id ,
Skees won high honorf in
the 8th Alabama Intercollegiate Rifle champion_
ships : on Feb. 13 at Sprmg
Hill Qolleg i
J:>ile..

•
Ct.,antidttt

T I CAN UNDERSTAND
rtoon, By Hug· h Bryant"

I••

ROTC News
The Depar_ynent of. Mil - .
itary ScienqJ wUl hold an
"Open House,0 at the ROTC
Building
on
Sunday,
Mar ch 8, from 1:30 to
4:30 p.m.
ROTC
in structors, advanced ca dets, and sponsors will be
on hand to explain
all
phases of the ROTC Program at JSU, and special
demonstrations throughout
the afternoon will be . performed by the Ranger Company and the Pershing Rifles, JSU's famed preci-•
sion drill team.
The llOTC Building will
be open to the public, with
Army training aids and
historical military dis plays in the classrooms . A
movie will be shown that
explains the ROTC Program, and refreshments
will be available through·out the afternoon. The
rifle raqge will be open and
any
nterested persons
may
ually fire military
tar
rifles under the
of JSU Varsity
members.
nts and their
~d townspeople
erested in findres .a bout the
gram, as well
ers of the staff
and
of the University, «N especially invited
to conw and see the facilities , add operation of
"Your"
ROTC Depa,rtment.
Col. Fot
PMS', recent!
additional ca
group of ni
s e I e c t e d Di
guished
Mi Ii ta ry Students. The
newest DMS's are Cadets
Tom Knox and Robert Bonner. The nine previously
selected are Cadets Glenn
Cook, Steve Gurley, Rick
Helms, James
Rodgers,
David McWhorter,. Bobby
Goins, David K ins a 1.L-l l Ted
Craig, and Phil Thrower.
These cadets were se-

Monday; March 9. 1970

AOTIVlllfS
Larry Stewart -

Activities Editor_.
',

Militarj Ball ,Is .
Planned .Fo1n!!(S~har;Yne

The annual
ROTC Military Ball has been scheduled for Wednesday night,
March 18, at Le<me Cole
Auditorium.
Twenty ROTC s~onsors
are vying for the title of
Military Ball Queen. Tht..
ROTC cadets will vote on the
queen and she will be named
at the ball.
_Jeannie Bai_ley,
Bir_ mmgham;
Dianne Dill,
H~nts_ville; She~rill Bail~y,
. Birmingham: Diann .Ga~m,
Cullman· Lynn Harris.

lected on the basis of demonstrated leadership, high
moral character, and a definite aptitude for military
servi<;e. The academic requirements are that they
_must be in the upper tbird
of their ROTC class and
the upper half of their campus class.
These Distinguished
Military Students may ap ply for a commission as
second lieutenants in the
Regular Army rather than
the U. s. Army Reserve,
if they so desire.
This semester five ca dets
r e c e iv e d their
"Wings" after successfully completing the ROTC

Henry, Chattanooga; Jean nie Potts Birmingham,
Diane Hochholzer, Birmingham; Sara Ann Love,
Pell City; Karen McDonal_d,
Birmingham; Stephanie Pannebaker,
Anniston;
Nina
Polk • Bynum· Sue Reaves,
Wea;er; Becky Scott, Ider.
Barbara
Starnes, Guntersville·
Diann Weaver..,
Bess~~i Donna Whitm,n,
Oxfor-0: Senrlifer Wiley BirmiPgQ'
Diane Wo~dall,
Bfr'nffngtd'rn;
and
Linda
Rice, Piedmont.

Flight Program
at JSU.
The MS IV Senior Cadets
en r oiled were Donald
Burns, Hans Gray, Russell Greenhalgh, Tom Knox
and Phi~ Thrower.
The ROTC Flight Program has been estaplished to allow qualified MS IV
Cadets the opportunity to
earn a
private
pilot's
license
from a civilian
flight school while still in
college. The program ,
)Yhic;h is fin~nced entirely by the U.S. Army, in eludes 36 hoilrs of flight
times and 35 hours of
ground school.
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Cbantidttr

iliiary JJall Quee n Candi dates

Sprl•ng hOS sprung

And woul dn't
it be nice if
this lovely

your grass
looki ng youn g lady woul d come and cut
Birm ingof
dall
Woo
Lynn
e
Dian
'is
once a week ? She
, and is
ham, a senio r at Jacks onvil le State Univ ersity
Sr
JSU.
the currEl{lt "Gem of the Hills " at
'."--L.

•

.
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a rec ent ceremony at Jac kso nvi lle
of Op elik a, Alabama was pre sen ted

with a doz, en red ros
on at cen ter is Mis s
rris of Mo ntgo mer y
ay nigh t.

the
al tern a
ilita ry

ROTC U nf ai r
With T es ts

Ove r the yea rs, the studen ts with ear ly clas ses in
ROT C hav e bee n disc rim inat 'ed aga inst . The se poo r
cad ets wer e alw ays
the
one s to take th e test s; cop y
down the ans wer s and then 1
pas s them on to th e res t of .,
the brig ade .
Tho se of us who are late ·
rise rs alw ays (and stil l do)
app reci ated
thei r effo rts.
But , now is the tim e to end
this gro ss inju stic e.
We
dem and that th e ROTC de- ·
par tme nt from now on pas s
out cop ies of th e test to all
cad ets in all sec tion s. Thi s
will pre ven t any one gro up
fr om bein g disc rim inat ed
aga inst .
We feel that this is
only fair way.

ROTC CADET GONZOLO
B. CASARES of Aub urn has
been selected as the November "Sophomore Cadet of the
Month" at Jack sonville State
University. The son of Dr.
and Mrs . E. J. Casares, 350
Gard ner Dr:, he is a 1969
~ grad uate of Aub urn High
__
..-.. ~~. .., .
QUEEN CANDIDATE - - _a r- School. He competed with over
700 ROTC Sophomore cade
bara Ann Star nes of Gun
ville ·n the selection of Cad et ts
is a cont est ant in the ters
of
ann ual the Month.
ROTC Mili tar y Ball Que en
contest at Jack sonv ille Stat e Uni vers ity, whi ch will be held Mar ch
18. She is the dau ghte r of Mr.
apd Mrs . Har mon Star nes.
1

1

by Co lon el For est O We lls, Pro fes
sor of Mi lita ry Sci enc e. The med
al
was awarded for pro vid ing i~.medi
ate life -sa vin g ass ista nce to two
women in a sin kin g aut om obi le nea
r Ca rro llto n, Ge org ia. In the
his tor y of thi s medal, the hig hes
t award bestowed on an ROTC cad
et,
Clyde becomes onl y the 13t h cad
et to win the cov ete d dec ora tio n.
The
cit ati on accompaning the medal
rea d in pa rt, ''Upon obs erv ing the
aut omobile plu nge int o a lak e, Cadet
Donovan, wit hou t reg ard to his
own
saf ety , unh esi tat ing ly removed
his shi rt nd sho es and jumped
int o
the col d wa ter and swam 35 fee t
to the submerging aut o. Ne ith er
woman
cou ld swim and tbe car doors wou
ld not open. Cadet Donovan urg ed
and
woman to crawl through a window
and on the hood of the
sin kin g aut o. Then, bef ore the
car sank, he ass ist ed them ind
ivi du all y
toward sho re to more sha llow wa
ter and saf ety . The per for ma nce
of thi s
act req uir ed ext rao rdi nar y lea der
shi p, for titu de, and cou ra e."
Cly de, the n a Freshman at Jac kso
nvi lle Sta te Un ive rsit y, is
f Mr. and Mrs. W.H. Donovan of 111
1 Colinwood Str eet of Opel

Casey Wins
ROTC Honors

show n rece iving instr uctio h from
and Will iam 'Hodge, iden tical twin s, are
r the adva nced ROTC proc rram
ente
to
Harr is as they take the requ ired tests
oun Juni or Collg e, and altho ugh they
The twin s are grad uate s of John C. Calhatten d a six week s basic camp at Fo.rt
nere .
had no prio r ROT C instr uctio n, they will
In addi tion, both have been awar ded tra
, Ky., to qual ify for adva nced ROT C.
larsh ips here .
•

ss1gnme
Told for
t
ROTC Cas,de
pro-

Col. Fore st Well
fess or of mili tary scien ce,
assig n has anno unce d
seni or cade ts.
men ts for
inclu de:
The assig nme nts
Cade t Col. Jerr e W. Wilson, briga de comm ande r;
Cade t Lt. Cols . John Case y,
briga de exec utive offic er,
Jame s E. Mor ee, Jr.; Vincent s. Sant oro, and Davi d
L. Skee s, batta lion com man ders ; Cade t Majo rs William R. Cain , Brig ade S-1,
Tom my V. Ellen burg , bri -:
oper ation s offif er,
gade
Larr y W. Leac h, infor ma tion offic er, Glen Salte r,
Pers hing Rifle s Com mand er and Mike Whit lock, rang er' com man der; Cade t Captains Doug las L. Bevi s,
Char les A. McR ober ts, Dan
K. Mila m, Char les R. Mize ,
Sam Spru iell, Terr y Stah l,
and
Chri stop her Wen zer
Glen n Wilk erson , comp any
com man ders .

Jax ROTC Student At Ft. Bra gg__ , at J_a<:kJerr e Wils on, an adva nced ROTC cade t
arnv mg
after
n
show
is
y,
ersit
Univ
sonv ille State
camp1
mer
sum
of
s
at Ft. Brag g, N.C. for six week
_45 ,
from
men
g
youn
r
othe
3,000
over
He is amon g
ding
atten
are
who
colle ges in the Thir d Arm y area
Mrs. ~inthe camp . Jerr e is the son of Mr. ~d and 1s a
ille,
sonv
Jack
,
Two
e
Rout
of
on
s ton Wils
math majo r at JSU.

Cade t John L. Case y wa;s
selec ted as one of the top
five cade ts of a total of
2 7 53 who atten ded the Thir d
u'nit ed State s Arm y Ad vanc ed ROTC Sum mer Cam p
at Fort Brag g, N. C.; June 20
to July 31.
Afte r being selec ted as the
outst andi ng cade t in his com pany , he then comp eted with
thos e of the othe r 19 com pani es to mov e into the top
.
spot .
As a resu lt of his high
stand ing durin g the camp ,
Cade t Case y was awar ded
the Asso ciati on of the Unit ed State s Arm y Med al of
Achi evem ent and serv ed as a
batta lion com man der durin g
the cam p's closi ng cere mony .

IC J
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tb.e Rope.- of eoldiering at

cadet
le

are "le
:a-,
t Ft. :Bragg.
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GARY BRYANT
ROTC Cadet Gary L. Bryant,
son of A. C. Bryant Gadsden
Rt. I,
has been selected
"freshman cadet of the
month" for October at
Jacksonville State University.
Cadet Bryant, a 1970 gradua e
of Southside High School,
eompeted with over 700 ROTC
freshman cadets.

.
-
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Third ArmyBraH Visits JSU
The JSU
Reserve Officers
Training Corps (ROTC) received a
periodic visit recently by highranking Third Army officers of
Ft. McPherson, Ga.
From left
are, Dr. Ernest Stone, JSU president, who welcomed the visitors;

Maj. Gen. Benjamin F. Evans,
Jr., · deputy commanding general,
Third Army; Col. Fores~ Wells,
head of the JSU ROTC Depar i:ment; and Col. Henry W. Urrutia,
Third Army assistant deputy chief
of staff for ROTC.

The Jacksonville · te University · Reserve Officers Training Corps received o'visit recently from high-ranking Third
Army officers of Ft. McPherson, Ga. Dr. Ernest Stone (left),
JSU president, talks with (from left) Maj. Gen. Benjamin F. E~ons Jr., deputy
commanding general , Third Army; Col. Forest Wells, head of the ;JSU ROTC deportment, and Col. Horry W. Urrutia, Third Army assistant deputy chief of staff for
ROTC.

Standing straight
Harmon Wages (center) of the Atlanta
Falcons talks with two Jacksonville
State
footballers
and

Blankenship (left)
fellowing Wages'
to the
sophomore ROTC cadets last w . .
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day, February 24,

eichley
S-hows Film

Michael Wamsley, JSU
ROTC cadet, has been
selected as the NCO of
the Month for January by
the Cadet Brigade Commander. Mike, the son of
Lt. Col. (Ret.) and Mrs.
James G. Wamsley of 608
Seventh St., is a 1969
graduate of JHS. He is a
cadet first sergeant and
a member oi the Pershing Rifles, JSU's famed
precision drill unit. He ·
competed with over 400
sophomore cadeLs in the
selection.

On Training

Boy Of The Month
Terry Allen , second from right,
is the Exchange Club's Boy of
the Month. Also picture d from left

to right, are. Maj. John Reichley,
speaker at the meeting; Jim Blount
of the Police Department, guest;
and Steve Wood, a teach er at JHS.

N
RKSMEN PLACE HIGH I_
ST ATE COMPETITION

Jacksonville State Uni marksmen won
versity
both the men's and wom e n's individual titles in
the Alabama Intercollegiate Smallbore Rifle Championships at the University
Tuscaloosa
of Alabama
campus February 12th.
Terry Thames of Huntsville fired 271 of a possible 300 to win the men's
championship. Ida Jo Willis of Prattville led the
clean
JSU women on a
and
of 1st, 2nd
swe efi
wo3rd place s in the
men's division. Sus an Baker of Grant, Alabama,
Kathey
placed 2nd and
Ogle of Albertville placed
3rd.
women then
The JSU
added Vicky Beckner of
Birmingham to their team
and promptly won the Alabama Interc ollegiate Wo men's Championship. .
The men's team · went
on to tie a 1967 JSU record
score of 1048 and win 2nd
in the men's
llciMFm pi om ships.

·Terry Thames
., •• places first in
men's division

. • shoots high in
women's meet

Skees duplicated Thames!
earlier 271 score; Thames
George
fired 260 while
Frankl and Jim Moree
259 and 258 res fired
The _· recorci
pectfuily.
1Q48 score failed to budg6'

Ala::.
· the University of
bama team which retained
the Intercollegiate Team
Title with a 1058 score·.
The JSU shooters took
nine principal
six of
a wards in the match.

At Thursday's meeting
Exchange Club,
of the
the Rev . Paul Vondracek,
club,
president of the
read to the members a
letter of invitation from
Exchange
the Gadsden
Cl ub to attend a banquet to be held in Gadsden on Feb. 11.
Attending the interclub
meeting along with the
Gadsden and J acksonville
clubs will be the Exchange
and
Clubs of Anniston
The theme of
Attalla.
the meeting will be ':rim e
' ":"
prevention.
Sher iff Mel Bail~y of
J efferson County will be
In ~addi the speaker.
the participating
ti.on,
clubs will honor law enforcement Qificers from
the several communities
represented by the clubs.
be
plaque will
A
a warded to Sheriff Bailey
as a token of appreciation of his cooperation
with the Exchange Clubs
·
in the state .
The program at Thursday's meeting was p,reby Maj. John
sented
ROTC in Reichl ey,
structor at JSU. Reichl ey' s program included a
film on the summer training of. ~OTC cadets at
Ft. Bragg, N. C . In explaining the purpose of_
the film, Reichley stated,
';It has often been · said
is .
:that we know what
going · on all ove r _~ the
!.(p,ow
-world but we
what is happenA.tg ·1n our
own backyards .''

Roanoke Cadet Wins
ROTC Scholarship
A Jacksonville State University
student from Roanoke has been
awarded an Army ROTC two-year
scholarship for the 1971-72 school
year.
Cadet John R. Sudduth III, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John R. Sudduth
Jr. of Roanoke, is one of four JSU
students selected on the basis of
college records in both academic and
military studies and demonstrated
leadership potential.
A 1969 graduate of Handley High ,
School, he is majoring in mathematics at JSU and is a member of
Phi Mu Chi Beta math and science
honorary fraternity.
The Army ROTC scholarship program elps outstanding young men
pay fo.r their college education while
completing requirements for a com ·
an officer in the U. S.

CADET OF THE MONTH - .
James L. McGrady, Jacksonville State University ROTC
Cadet, has been selected as the
Cadet of the Month for April by
the Cadet Brigade Commander.
James is the son of Mrs. Helen
Leach of Rt. 1, Box 7-3-A, and is

a 1970 graduate of B. B. Comer
High School. He competed with ·
over 600 freshman cadets to win 1

the selection.

I

C om pu ls or y Cours~s
E li m in at ed A t Jax State
The Board of Trustees of

JSU voted to drop compulsory
ROT C train ing from the

curriculwn at their annual
meeting this week.
~ ·
in June., ROTC
~ will be optional. A

INSPECTION ARMS!

Lt.

new program will be the
establishment of a minor in
military science for both male
and co~d students.
Dr. Ernest Stone, president
of JSU told the board that
com p~ls ory phy sic al

(FSU Photo)

Col. background, Cadet Anth ony Hobbs,
Robert Byro m retur ns weapon of Ardm ore, Tenn
., awai ts his turn to be
Cadet Randal Adkins, left, of Florence, inspected.
Lt. Col. Byro m, a mem ber
durin g the recent annual general in- of the inspe
ction · team , is from
spect ion of the ROTC Depa rtme nt at Jacksonv
i lie State Univ ersit y.
Stat e Univ ersit y.
In

education
eliminated for the

summ er
se m e>,:t er
Elim inati on of the
tw.o
compulsory cours es .i\till
enable students to hav• more
elective hours.
It other action, the
d:
uthorized the conof • health and
teal educa'Wl complex.
is hop¢ the str,&¢ture,
which includes a ·6,~s eat
field house and natatoriwn,
will be W1der construction in
early fall.
.
-Authorized the installation
of a data processing system,
which will be used both for
teaching and keeping school
records.
The board also W1anirnously
passed· a resolution P.rai ·
the Wliversity's
mana ger, ~olon
Glove r 4ied une
NovenllJer.

R O T C scholarships
ifi,ve area st ud en ts
A Cobb High School student
and fo_ur Jacksonville State
University students have /?Wn

<irlft !\tttthlfntt Star

lls, head of the JSU ROTC
ngratulates four of the top
recent awards ceremony.
left, Chris Wanzer, Mon-

tgomery, senior award; Byron Bryant,
Birm ingha m, Junior awar d, Thom as
Robe rson, Jack sonv ille, sophomore
award; and P aul M. Benson, Ft. McClellan, freshman award.

Army-Reserve Officer Training
Corps scholarships. the Departmeqt of the Armv announced
thismonth..
·
Arach J. ·Wilson of 609 W.
20th St.. Anniston. is one of
26 Jraduating high s c h o o I
seniors in Alabama who have
~eceived four year scholarships
m the Thira U.S. Army area.
The scholarship. which the
student. may use at anv school
of his d!oice with ari ROTC
program, pays for tuition.
books. ed\Jetltional fees and a
$50 per month subsistence
allowance [Qr the period . of the

be
ming

award.
Winners were picked on the
basis of academic standing.
demonstrated leadership potential. good scho!arlv qualities and
conduct and a "desire for or
interest in a militarv caree r."
according to Dale E. Henrv.
administrative supervisor of the
military science department at
,JSU.
ROTC students are required
to take militarv classe s and
drill while in college. in
preparation for being commissioned in the armv as a
reservist or regular officer.
The four JSU winners were
selected from 7 applicants at
the . .school. They are among
18 Alabama sophomores to win
two-year award s in tne Third
·.Army area . and will go on to
t.h1( advanced ROTC program.
They are John K. Coolev of
-Madison. Robert C. Rollins of
Gadsden. and two alternates :
Jame s O Selman.- Jr. of:
Huntsville and John Robert Sudduth IU of Roanoke.

Top cadets
Col. Forest Wells, head of
the Jacksonville St ate
University ROTC Department, congratulates four of
the top cadets during a recent awards c ere mo n y .
They are, from left, Chris
Wanzer, Montgom ery,
senior
award;
Byron
Bryant, Birmingham, junior
award; Thomas Roberson,
Jacksonville,
sophomot"e
award; and Paul M. Benson,
:ft. McClellan, freshman award.

Atlanta's Wages stumps
..Jax Stq_
te · for ~ ROTC
"Charming Harmon"
Wages, famous number 5
of the Atlanta Falcons,
and cornerbac k Ken .
Reaves paid a two - day
vis!t to .the JSU ROTC Department recently to tell
freshman and sophomore
cadets why they elected
to take advanced ROTC
when they were in college.
Both stars were cadet
battalion cammonde rs at
·their respective universi ties and are cur r ently ·on
a tour of southeaster n
schools to give their
voice of approval to the
,ROT C program. Wage s,
captain of the 1968 Uni-:
vers ity of Florida team,
says that he owes all of
his leadership ability to
the training he r eceived as
an advance cadet.

Both Wages and Reaves
volunteered to visit as
many of the southeaster n
schools as possible since,
according to Wages, "we
are both young enough to
identify 100% with college
age_ youth and we hope-they
,will listen to what we have
to say because we both do
oelieve strongly in the
ROTC program,"
Reaves spent a day visiting Alabama A & M in
Huntsville to discuss the
new ROTC progr am that
will s oon be e stablished
there .
P rior to Wages and
Reaves arrival on the
campus , JSU head football coach Charlie Pell, a
staunch supporter of the
ROTC program, talked- t
several of the _sophomo

Scho lars
The JSU ROTC Department
has announced the names of four
cadets who have been awarded
ROTC scholarships. They are: ·
Ken Cooley, Jim Solman, John
Sudduth, Robin Rollins.
The four cadets are all
sophomores at JSU and are
entering the advanced ROTC
program in fall, 1971.

See Column 3
.. · ..:
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Pledge of allegiance

YOUNG KOREAN-AMERICAN TAKES SPOTLIGH
... At Jacksonville State Independence Day ceremon·

Ta~e of patriotism

•

This IS his
his adopted land.
BY DENNIS WASHBURN
Strange. But perhaps even U.S.
Since he spoke no
News staff writer
stranger· is the fact that until English, he was enrolled in
he was 14 years old, in 1963, the fourth grade in elemenOnly in America . . .
When Jacksonvillr Stale Kwang had never spoken the tary school at Pembroke, Ky.
University staged its Inde- firs! word of English. Born in The next year he was promotpendence Day celebration .Fri- Inchon, Korea in 1949, he ed to the eighth grade.
day, perhaps the most signif- lived the normal life of a
It was quite an adjustment
icant figure there was a slight-· Korean child while the Korean the youth made - new cusly-built Oriental youth named conflict was underway. His toms, new traditions, new
natural father was a soldier in friends and a new language.
Kwang Nam Edeker.
He seemed to be in charge the South Korean Army and But he made it.
of the ceremony, a~ indeed he wa, killed during the war.
In 1965, Kwang's father
s
was. He's 1>resident of the
THEN. KWANG'S MOTHER transferred to Ft. McClellan
JSU .. , Student
Governmem married an American Army at Anniston where he entered
A.ssocfa" on.
sergeant and he came to the · the ninth grade at Saks High
School. By going to summer
school he graduated "in three
years.
He'd set his sights high and
he continued his climb. In 1968
he became a naturalized ·
American citizen ip an October ceremony in Birmingham.
He applied for admission to
two universities - University
of Hawaii and Jacksonville
State University near Anniston. Accepted by both, he
decided to attend the Alabama school because "I didn't
want to leave Alabama. The
Turn t~ .P_ag_e 5, ~!~,Iumn 1

"iorean-horn youtn 1eaos July 4 rally
people are so good here and I
love the state."
.HE GRADUATES NEXT
June with a major in economics. How are his grades?
High. What's his best ~ubject?
Economics. What's he going
to do when he gets out of
school? Accept his commission as a 1,econd lieutenant in
the Army to help pay his civic
rent to his adopted country ..
Kwang is active in JSU's
ROTC unit. He's executive
office of the Pershing Rifles
and is a member of the
ROTC's Scabbard and Blade
an'cl Rangers. He's also a
member of Kappa Sigma
fraternity and is president of

the Economics Club - which

should stand up and let the

he founded.

world ·know we're proud of it.
When I was a little boy in
Korea we were taught to be
proud of our counhy, and to
be proud of the , American
soldiers who were helping us.
I thought then it must be
wonderful to be an American
and have so much to be proud
of.

He won the presidency of
the Student Government Association with no previous exp~ence in campus politics.
He entered a six-man race for
the top student post at Jacksonville State and received
the most votes of any candidate in the election - quite a
feat considedng he commu.ted
to school and was not as well
known as most of his · opponents. He set out to make
himself known to the students
and succeeded to a point·
where he also won the runoff
election.
Friday's Fourth of . July
•~ere.mo n y was mostly
Kwang's idea. "We're all
Americans," he said. "And
this is the timf) when we

"NOW I AM AN American,
and I'm very prouq. I want
everyone to know how proud
I am·," he said.
One of Kwang's proudest
possessions is a letter from
the president of South Korea,
Chung Hee Park. He received
it just after becoming an
American citizen. The letter
congratulated him and advised
that, ''By being a good

American citizen, you will
b1ing great · honor Lo Lhe
country of your birth, South
Korea."

The young Korean-American made sure that Friday
morning'.s
ceremony was
short an<( simple;' Just a few
brier addresses by students,
posting or tbe flag by JSl''s
ROTC unit, ~hort talks by
University officials.
"We could have made it
more elaborate," he said.
"We could hav~ invited speakers in, but tliis isn't what we
wanted. We wanted to s_peak .
out for ourselves. There's
been too much of inviting in
speakers like Abbie Hoffman
and Qthers by students in
other schools. We wanted people to know that Wl\ can :-:pe;:i k
out fm; Amel'ica by olir,seh.;_it~i" he said,;

Jacksonvi I le State· .unive rsity, May 17, 1971
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By: Action Of Board

ROTC · PE .·O ff
'
-C om pu lso ry List
.

The Board of Trustees voted
April 21 to abolish the degree
requirem ents for ROTC and
physical education.
~

Brig. Gen. (Ret) Robert W.
Duke will speak at the
c ommissioning
ceremony
for 22 Army ROTC cadets
at
Jacksonville
St ate
University June 5.
operates a
farm near Lineville, is a
member of the board of
directors of the F irst State
Bank of Lineville.

In other action, the board voted

to authorize construction of a

Health and Physical Education
complex, which will encompass a

6,000 seat field house and
natatoriu m. Plans call for
construction to begin by the .fall.
The board also authorized the
, installation of a data processing
system for instructio n and
bookee ping purpos es.
In addition, the board passed a
resolution praising the university's late business manager,
Solon Glover, who died unexpectedly
last . November.
The decision to drop the ROTC
and PE requirements m June of
this year was soon followed by a
new curriculum ~ounce d by
the ROTC department. There
will now be a minor offered in
ROTC, and courses will be open
to bot1' sexes.

JSU rifles get
loaded for

.

season
. The JSU Varsity Rifle Team,
winner of overall second place in
the state shoot last year, is
loading up for the 1971-72 season
,with several key personnel
returning for action. On the
mens' team, last year's state
individual champion Terry
Thames holds down the-top spot.
He is j~ined by Earl Gowan,
individual champ- for 1969-70,
George Frankel and Sandy
Berrj. The womens' team has
returning Suzey Baker, last
year's, second place Wo:mens'
Individual Champion, and
Kathey Ogle, last year's third
place winner. They are joined on
the first order of firers by freshman
sharpshoote r
Heten
Kramer, who fired the highest
freshman qualifying score in four
years.
·
Competition is expected to be
tough from the other nine teams
in the league, but JSU's "riflers"
hope to sweep the field this year
and J:>ecome "Number l".

FAMILY DUO - Smith is a common
name, but it's no coincidence that these two
men at the Chemical School have that same
last name. They are father and son. Second

Lt. Carl M. Smith is a student in the
Chemical Officer Basic Course and his
father, Carl D. Smith is an illustrator in the
school's area department .

Father, son duo teams up in iobs at Chemical School
For one of the graduates of the
Chemical Officer Basic Course
Oct. 29 his choice of the Chemical
Corps, seems to' have been a
foregone conclusion.
It's no wonder that young Carl
Michael Smith chose the
Chemical Corps when he entered
the Army after graduating from·
Jacksonville State University
last Jene. His commandant while
in ROTC, Col. Forest 0. Wells. is

a former assistant commandant
of the Army Chemical Center and
School here.
Then, too, 2ndLt. Smith's dad,
Carl Deward Smith, has been
with the school for the past 20
years. He is an illustrator in the
Art Department and a veteran of
World War II.
'
While studying math and
science in college, 2ndLt. Smith
was an active member of Per-

shing Rifles and Scabbard and_
Blade, two military societies. He
also joined Kappa Sigma
Fraternity and Phi Mu Chi Beta,
a scienc_e honorary.
Following his graduation Oct.
29, the lieutenant will leave his
younger brother Charles behind
with his parents in Weaver and
head for his assignment in
Washington with the Army
Materiel Command.

earn
takes Marion
The JSU Rifle Team trounced
'vlarion Institut.e last week 1016 to
948 in the first match of the ye·ar.
Veteran ace Earl Gow 1 paced
the Jaxmen with a 27 «.it of 300
score. Other varsity m
men
included George Frankl, Sandy
Berry, Terry Thames, and Jim

'SE;lmall.

Whic h is which ~ .. a prob lem

'·ch o.·ne..,.

Two sets of identical twins or~ enrolled in the ROTC
program at Jacksonv ille State Universit y this foll
which is creating somewha t of a problem for instruc- ·
tors. Capt. Edwi_n A. Williams on (right) scratches his head wonderin g who is who.
The twins are (from left) Terry and Lorry Busley, Oxford, and William and David
Hodge, Kings Mountoi n, N. C.

Two sets of Identical twins are enrolled .in the ROTC program at Jacksonville State University thi~ fall . . . and this
.ls ca1tsing the instructor s somewhat of a problem. Far right -

1: Capt. Edwin A. Wi]fiams scr~tching his hrad as to who
I. _who. The tw!n~, from lrft, ar(' Ti-1-ry and Larry Busfry of
~~f~.rd, and W11l1am and David Hodge, of .Kings Mouniain,·

I'

Dou ble dou bles ever ywh ere
Two sets of identical twins are enrolled in the ROTC program at Jacksonville State University this fall. . .
and this is causing the instructors
somewhat of a problem. Shown at
far right is Capt. Edwin A. Williams

scratching his head as to who is who.
i:he twins, from · left are Terry and
Larry Busley of Oxford; and William
and David Hodge, of Kings Mountain,
N_C,

8D ijj'hr Annhrton
e as he meets
DOUBLE DOUBLES : Instructor Capt. Edwin Williams does a double-tak
JacksonAlabama's
at
program
ROTC
advanced
the
in
twins
identical
with two sets of
at left, of
ville State Uni,;ersity . The twins are: Terry and Larry Busby, in fatigues
C.
Milledgevi lle, Ala., and William and Oavirl Hodge of Kings Mountain, N.

ARMY ROTC
NEWSLETTER
Published by HQ, U. S. Continental Army Commond,
Fort Monroe, Va. 23351

Educator And Cadets Address
Annual Army RO TC Conference

Sept.-Oct. 1971

Gra ds To Know
Act ive Dut y Sta tus
In F-e bruary 1972

A leading nationa l educat or and four
ROTC cadets were feature d speake rs at . ~nti-m ilitaris tic check balanc e in the
the Ninth Annua l CONA RC ROTC Con- Army. It is the key method by which
ROTC gradua tes schedu led for active
ference , one of three ROTC meetin gs our Army serves to preserv e, not itself,
held in mid-Se ptembe r at Headq uarters , but a free democ ratic society for our duty in fiscal year 1973 will be notifie d
U.S. Contin ental Army Comma nd, Fort childre n's childre n."
of their active duty or active duty trainFor the first time four cadets were in- ing status by Feb.
1, 1972.
vited to attend and addres s the CONA RC
In additio n to the CONA RC ROTC
The
curren
t
Depart
ment of the Army
Confer ence on their experie nces and
Confer ence, which brough t togeth er proopinion s of the Army ROTC.
person nel plans and ROTC produc tion
fessors of militar y science and admini Cadet Howar d B. Lavy, Jr., Ohio State project ions indicat e that the numbe r of
strator s of the Army's on-cam pus officer
Univer
sity, represe nting the F irst U.S.
SY71-72 gradua tes will exceed the active
educati on progra m, CONA RC also hosted
the Second Annua l ROTC Camp Com- Army, sugges ted that the R O TC cur- Army require ments for FY 73.
mande rs Confer ence and th.e First ROTC riculum might be furthe r enh anced if
In the event the numbe r of ROTC
studen ts were given more pra ctical exMinori ty Recrui ting Confer ence.
perienc e. He sugges ted more l eaders hip gradua tes reques ting active duty exDr. Lee S. Dreyfu s, p~eside.n t of Wis- semina rs.
ceeds the Army's require ments, the secorn,in State. Univer sity (Steven s Point)
Cadet Joseph F. Anders on, Clemso n lection of those to be ordered to
active
and chairm an of the Army Adviso ry
EDUCA TOR AND CADETS Pag e 8)
duty will be made on a compet itive basis.
Panel on ROTC Affairs , .discuss ed the
' import ance of the ROTC and citizen .soldier concep t of militar y service .
Dr. Dreyfu s told the confere es that
they should get across to young p_eople ·
that the ROTC is the place where they
get an opport unity to demon strate their
capabi lity and capaci ty for leaders hip
and respon sibility .
"We must now go on the offensi ve for
the citizen -office r concep t," Dr. Dreyfu s
said. "We must try to educ.a te all Americans that ROTC is not the presen ce of
the Army on the campu s ... It is rather,
the presen ce of the univer sity in the
Army . . . "
"I fear," he said, "a militar y establishme nt withou t the presenc e of the
great univers ities and college s of this
nation within it. That kind of elitism will
bring us all down."
He urged his audien ce to reintro duce
not only all Americ a but particu larly
the young to the history of the ROTC
and t he citizen -soldie r heritag e of mili1tary service in the United States.
DOUBL E DOUBL ES. Two sets of identica l twins
in the Advance d ROTC program !It. a cksonvil le
State Universi ty, Ala. are causing instruct ors
Dr. Dreyfu s said "ROTC is the key the
to do doub le-takes. Her e Cap t. Edwin WdhaJms
ponders
question of "Who's Who." The twins are (from
left) Terry

.

ROTC TWI NS TWIC E-Cap t. Edwin William s, right,
tries to sort out " who is who"
among two sets of ROTC cadet twins. They are, from left,
Cadet Second Lts. Terry and
Larry Busby and Cadet Firs t Lts. William and David
Hodge. Both the Busby twins,
from Oxford, Ala., and the Hodg e t wins, from Kin
gs Mount ain, N.C., are in the
fdvanc ed ROTC progra m at Jackso nville State Univer
sity, Ala. Captai n William s, an
mstruc
at t he state univers ity, is from Columb us, Ga. (U.S.
Lovettetor
Arm y Photo by Opal
)

William and David Hodge, Kings Mou at t a in, N .C.

and Larry Busby, Oxfo r d , Ala., and

Your fou r yea rs

of college should be
wor th mor e than a deg ree .
You can make it worth
more. A lot more. By adding
Army ROTC to your college
curriculum.
It's the kind of training
that develops your leadership
abilities. Teaches you how to
manage and motivate others.
The kind of instruction
that earns you a commission
as an officer in the Army.
Where you'll get experience in
leading men. In handling big,
important jobs.

And you'll still be young
enough to take full advantage
of this experience. In the
Army. Or in civilian life.
ROTC can make your
four years in college a lot
smoother, too. It can give you
walking around money for
at least the last two years. And
a chance to earn a full-tuition
scholarship.
ARMY ROTC . A great
way to make it.
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It's still not too late.
You can compress the entire ··
ROTC program into three years.
WRITE:

Professor of Military
Science, Jacksonville
State University,
Jacksonvill e, Alabama
36265

CALL:

435-9820, Extension 277

VISIT:

JSU ROTC Building
303 West Francis Street
Jacksonvill e, Alabama

ARMY ROTC. A great way to
make it.

ARMY
ROTC

THE MORE YOU LOOK AT IT,
TH~ BETTER IT LOOKS!
For information about the new, revitalized

It's great

program, contact any ROTC instructor at

to be the guy
w ho calls the plays~ .
Anytime. Anywhere.
And if you're going to
college, you've obviously
already thought about being
the man on top.
Army ROTC can help you
get there.
With a commission as an
Army officer at graduation you
can go right on to get the kind
of leadership experience that
only the officer corps can give.
Managing men and material.

Dealing with people from every
background. Real
responsibility.
All negotiable in a later
civilian career.
ROTC can be a lot of help
to you in college, too. Give you
walking around money your
last two years. Good pay at
summer camp. And a chance
to get a full-tuition scholarship.
ARMY ROTC. A great .
way to make it.

For additional inf~rmation contact the Professor
of Military Science located ·
in Room 106, ROTC Building
Telephone: AC 205
435-9820 Ex 277, or write:
ColonelcForest O Wells
Professor of Military Science
Jacksonville State University
Jacksonville, Alabama 36265

435-9820, Ext. 277, or come by the ROTC
Building.

ARMY · ...

.-r. ROTC . -._
nnmln

ur SGA Treasurer, is shown below in acUon a
Nor11lCenUu.

The 'Military tience ~pnent salu1es lie Qlmecocks Who are
Wlunta_ry fiadet -s.
Charlie McRoberts
Linebacker
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Jhn ~ but one of IIUUIY campus leaden who bu found that:

''Army ·ROTC--~he more you look at it, the
•better it looks."
. ~·~

~

. .....

·.

..,,

111■bers

of lie

Mr. Jax State, 1970
Who's Who

Sports

"Army ROTC--the more
you look at tt, the
better tt looks."

the

Editor,

Chanticleer

·

·

_ARM.
FAMIL

IG .

...

pa-- ARMY ROTC
·

Drum Major of ]SU's - ·ed
"
OUTHENERS. '~

-

ANOTHER FAMILIA
RSrGHT. . . AJSU cadet 1 • . ' n
.
· ROTC uniform. _In this. case, it's Rick again, ·..
preparing for a jump from .the airborne tower
during summer training at Ft. Bragg, N.C.,. ·
''Home of the Airborne.''

Rick is but one of many campus leaders who
has found that: "
_"ARMY ROIC--the more you look at it,
· tHe better it looks!" -- ·

~

Meet Charlie McRoberts..... .
Ace Linebacker
1969-70-71

*I

, Mr. Jax State,
·1970
_ Who's Who .
Sports Editor,
···The Chanticleer _

This semester Charlie becomes LT ,McRoberts, Military
Police Corps, US Army. He will serve his country as a
Reserve Officer and develop the leadership training he
received on the drill field and on the gridiron.

Charlie is but one of many campus leaders who
has found that:
'' ARMY ROTC--the more you !Dok at it,
the better it looks!''

THE JACKSONVILLE NEWS, Wednesday, October 27, 1971

I. EoreSt Wells
.
Named th~ii-n1an
,.

·'I!;

The Jacksonville Exchange
Chm kicked off their annual
e sale at the Thursday•
Oct. 21 meeting. Chairman for
the sales this year is Col.
Forest Wells.

.

f ~

.,.,,,'

.

This month the Exchangites
,chose to honor Lindsay
Gudridge as Student of the
.:Month for October. The son of
Col. · and ' Mr&. • Frederick '
Gudridge, ' Lindsay is a

.

\

~

'

•

.

member of Student Council,
Science Chm, National Honor
Society, yearbook staff, band,
Mu Alpha Theta and was also ,.
a representative at Boy's •
State. He_ was recently chosen

.

as
a
National
Merit
Semifinalist. Tom Malone,
JHS teacher presented him to
Exchan ites'.

Buys First Cake
Marcia Nickelson, newest employee of the Jacksonville
News, buys the first fruit cake from this year's Exchange Club
t Cake chairman, Col. Forrest Wells. The cakes weigh

three pounds and sell for $3. 75. The fruit cake sale is an annual
event sponsored by the Exchange Club.

These advanced ROTC students at JSU
have been selected Distinguished Military
Students fot their outstanding contributions to tile military program. Dr.
Ernest Stone, university president, made
.the presentations. Shown from left, Col.

Forrest Wells, commanding officer of the
unit, Dr. Stone, and tbese honored: Mike
Williams, Attalla; Gerald Grubbs, Oxford;
Freddy Reynolds, Leesburg; Richard
Reaves, Jacksonville ; Larry Moore,
Anniston; and Ken Howell, Oxfq_r.ds,,

Jax ' Mc
BY HERBY KIRBY

berts is 'coming ho

P-H Sports Writer
8 o'clock when the Gameco
Charlie McRoberts, Jack- host Florence State in cks
the
sonville State' middle line
ball
- Southern Classic sponsored by
backer, used to play at Legion the Ki"" anis Club
it.,, down bet ter than c~tch
for benefit
Field when he was a split end of its drug abuse progr·
n. .., .
McRobert decided to give
for Mutt Reynolds at Ramsay
Otht•r Jefferson
up
his last yea r of eligibility
Cou
nt)
HJgh Schooi, but nev er did
he member
of Jacksonville's
but a friend helped· him
dre am tha t he WOHid be play
- i;quad are sub qua rter bac k
change his mind.
ing at Legion Field before hi
Buddy Talley of Tar ran
·
"I met Tommy Yearout, a
t,
home fans again.
flanker Ter ry Owens of Erteam
ma te of mine at Ramsay,
McRol,)erts, a 5-11 200- win, tackle Hen
ry Hobbs of
down at Auburn this yea r and
pounder, will anchor the mid
Tar
ran t,
offensive
HERBY KIRB"i
he talked me into playing out
guard
··,Jfo of tlie line Fri day night - Ralph
Pennington of Minor
al
my
eligibility," McRoberts
sippi
' and •\ll-Micl-South Confere
nce fres State and made the said.
hman team in 1967. When
safety ma n Hassell Walls
"I will go into the Army as
of he
.Tones Valley.
wasn't offered a scholar- a
second lieutenant uvon
ship
in 1968, he came to
Florence defensive halfback
gra
dua
tion, probably in JanuJacksonville State and
Pal me r Byrd, first-string Mid
- regretted the decision. has n't ary. I have enjoyed it and this
South Conference star last
team is pulling together now
.
J ear, of Banks Hig
We have had some disappoint".Tacksonville State is
h and
the
freshman George Tate from best choice tha
t I could have ments, but trials have made
Phillips are the Floren
ce made and I have learned a lot us better. I hope to play or
players tha t will see actf
on of footbail from coach Pel l," coach some football while I
before the home folk.
MeRoberts said. "I became
am in the service."
a
lVJcRoberts
linebacker when the coache
McRoberts is the son of
s
saw tha t I could knock the and Mrs. William F. McRMr.
oberts of Mountain Brook.
·

Politically~savv
l(orean is namecl

to JSU hoard
NEWS CAPITA LBUREAU

MONTGOMERY
A Korean native who has quickly learned the art of
Alabama politics was named toda¥, ~Y Gov. George c .. Wallace
as the student representative ,oh the Jacksonville State
University Bord of Trustees.
Kwan gEdeker, president of the S tu d en· t_ Gove,rnment
Association at JSU, was among th~ first ot three student
members to college governing board's'rnamed by Wa~lace under
an executive order he issued earlier this. year.

ROfC Sponsors At Jax State
Serving as sponsor for the ROTC unit is one of the most highly
sought honors at JSU. They appear at numerous functions
during the year on campus and over the state of Alabama.
Elected by the unit to serve this year are: From left, front row:
Becky Jackson, Jacksonville; Carol Chambers, Birmingham;
Jana Pentecost, Glencoe; Charlyne Henry, Chattanooga, Tenn.;
Judy Skees, Birmingham; Diana Tarpley, Jacksonville; Betty
Bell, Gaylesville; Wanda Gamble, Cbildersburr,; second row:

Dayle Endfinger, Oxford; Sherry Miller, Birmingham; Jo
Herren, Graham; Sharon McCamy, Scottsborp; Vicki Heizer, ,
Huntsville; Karen McDonald, Birmingham; Blanche Easley;··
Gardendale; Jane Rice, Huntsville; Deborah Warnick, Gadsden; Shirley Fuller, Hueytown; Rachael Rushing, Richmond,
Va.; Susan Duncan, Gadsden; Ellen Goss, Odenville; and Sarah
Kirksey, Birmingham.

THE ·oTHER two appointee.s were James Montgomery of
Talladega, a senior in the College of Education and a member
of the Student Legislature, to the bord at the University of
Alabama Tuscaloosa and Miss Sharon Morrison, president of
the SGA at Snead State Junior College, ~oaz, was named to the
advisory of that junior college. She is a sophomore from
· Albertville, a physic! education major and a cheerleade1;,
But the bespectacled and diniutive Edeke!'. ·a resident of
Anniston, whose father, Sgt. James Edeker is now seJ.Ning in
Vietnam although recommended by tqe SGA of which he is
president must have won Wallace's respect for his political
prowress.
Virtually unknown on the JSU . campus earlier ibis yea1·,
Edeker won a place in the runoff in a field of seven candidates
and then defeated the fraternity backed candidate for the
presidency of SGA.
His mother is a native of Seoul, Korea and met his father
during the serviceman's assignment there during the Korean
conflict. Although a business major, he is an 11:dvapqaj §\)j,lent
in ROTC and ill en
t e . S. Arm as a lieutenant u on
gra uat10n next spring.

AFT ER THE AWARD - Second
Lt. and Mrs. Thomas R. Knox cha
Outstanding Arm y ROTC Distinguishwith Gen. Ralph E. Haines, CONARCt ed Military Graduate com
missioned in
commander, following a 2nd Armd. Al-mor in 1970. Knox
is
Div. ceremony- in which Haines pre- signed to the 2nd Bn., curr entl y asArmor.
sented Knox with a silver sabr e as the (U.S. Arm y Pho to By Ted67th
Juer n)

Saber Award GiVen

R(!TC sponsors ·at .la x St at e
Serv ing as sponsor for a ROTC
JACKSONVILLE Stat e University. unit is one of the mos t highly soug ht . honors at
Elected to · serve this year are from
row: Becky Jackson, Jacksonville;
left, front
Carol Chambers, Birmingham; Jana
GLENCOE; Charlyne Henry, Chattan
Pentecost,
ooga
,
Tenn.; Judy Skee s, Birmingham; Dian
Tarpley,
Jacksonville;
a
Betty . Bell,
Gi\YLESVILLE;
Wanda
Gamble,
CHILDERSBURG; second row:
Day le Endfinger; OXFORD; Sher
Birmingham; Jo Herren, GRAHAM
ry Miller,
;
HUNTSVILLE; Karep McDonald, Sharon McCamy, .SCOTTSBORO; Vicki Heizer,
Birmingham; Blanche Easley, GAR
Jane Rice, Huntsville; Deborah War
DEN
nick, GADSDEN; Shirley Fuller, HUE DALE;
Rachael Rushing, Richmond, Va.;
YTOWN;
Susan Duncan, . Gadsden; E~len Goss
Vlf,LE; and Sarah Kirksey, Birmingh
, ODE Nam.
··

'

In an impressive division
color ceremony, the 2 n d cept in com bat to honor a
Armd Div. honored Gen. young man early in his that "our nation cannot have
a viable Army responsive to
Ralph E. Haines, comm.mding care er,'' commented Haines.
general, CONARC, Nov. rn at
Pointing out that Knox's this country without ROTC."
8:30 a.m. at Hell on \1/.b.eels source of commission was
Adding a n international
field.
ROTC, H a i n e s concluded
(Continued .On Page ?,) / ;
During the c e r e m o n y ,
Haines presented the U.S.
flavor to the ceremony was
Arm or Assn. salber to 2nd Lt. ·
the Pipes, Bugles and Drum
Thomas R. Knox, B Co, 2nd
band from the Royal Irish
Bn., 67th .Armor, 2nd Armd.
Div., as the outstanding Arm y
Rang ers, v:siting the 2nd
ROTC Distinguished Military
Armd. Div. this month. The
Gradua,te commissioned
30-member British band joined
.Armor in 1970.
'with the 2nd Armd .. Div. band '
A 17-gun salute honoring
to delight the crowds as th~t
Haines kicked off t h e
· passed in review
ceremony. Receiving t h e
· Observing the ceremony was
troops with Haines were Maj.
Brig
; G. H. Mills, • B;i? sh
Gen. George G. Cantlay, 2nd
milit ary attao he who VIS1ted
Armed. Div. com man der; Col.
the Irish Rang ers this week
John A. Maurer, division chief
Ft. Hood.
of staff, and division Cmd.
A
native of Brandon, Fla.,
t. Maj. Dwight M. Jame s.
Knox received a B.S. degree
In his rema rks Haines said,
in biology from the Jacksonj'It is especially gratifying to
ville State · University i n
lh a k e this presentation ... "
Jacksonville, Ala., wher e he
because he helped crea te the
completed his ROTC training.
annual awar d while chai ring
an Armor Association com.He is a grad uate of Arm or
mittee at Ft. Hood.
Basic Training at Ft. Knox,
."One ra_reJ sees a time exKy., and completed Aii:iborne
and Rang er train ing at Ft•
Benning, Ga.

at

H
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From Middle Tenn. State University L-R are : LTC
Donald E. Willey, Acting PMS; Dr. Ralph 0. Fullerton,
CBMN, Dept of Geography; Dr. Elwin S. Boorhis, Dir
Div App Sc; and CPT Steven Behr, all of Middle, Tenn . .

..

, \, - ,1,1 .

•

"

n,Sf.:s~~f·. ~J!H ·auor

Representing the University of Alabama L-R are :
Cadet Wendell G. Jewell, CPT Mike Morgan, Cadet
Don C. Price, MAJ William D. Besselieu, COL Bill
R. Blalock, PMB; and Dr. John F. Vallery, Prof of
Econ.

,....,.....
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WATER BOY (?) - - - - We present for your viewing pleasure Honorary Captain Janice Wilder, Ranger Company
sponsor from Jacksonville State University. Lovely Janice, a junior from Hueytown, Alabama, can turn on
a cadet as easily as she turns on th<; water! (Photo courte s y of Opal Lovett, Jacksonville State University).
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THE CADET

I WAS ·A CADET ATTITUDE
PROBLEM

(Editor' s Not e: Fir s t Lie uten
atte nde h Bra gg' s 1968 Summer ant Dav id Bryan
Camp as a cad et
from Jac k son vill e Sta te Univer
s ity, wh ere he
was a member of Who 's Who
in Ame rican Col_ J: , _ __ ... I' .1L .... ,..,,..
1

T l

•

~ -

• , :__

1,. .,,...,... 7, D

·mou aw aas i\JUO pzno:> o'lllO
I{
2pvq si(nJJ ol/1 J.1 'wa--S.
LHD DOH.L fflll HJ,

As my graduation and commis
s10ning drew
nearer in January, 1970, I became
mor
e and more
concerned about my four ·year
gation. Throughout ROTC I hadacti ve duty oblinot to have my life dic tate to been determined
me by the Army
until I was offi cial ly commisdsion
ed.
Had I only
rea lize d then that the program
cha llen ges of responsibility to was offering me
my commission ; I might have beeprepare me for
n more receptive to it. Once on active duty
,
I resolved to
throw my whole effort into wha
offer. I dug in at branch schoolt the Army had to
and finished in
the upper third of my cla ss.
the two toughest
Army sch ool s lay dead aheBut
ad
Ranger. After completion of - Airoorne and
quite well in both, I found thathe se, and I did
and excitement of wearing airb t the challenge
orn
Ranger tab were changing my life e wings and
ges t challenge was yet to come . But my big- my firs t troop
q.ssignment with the 82d Airbor
ne
Division. I
spe nt nine months with the nat
ion 's "Guard of.
Honor." Those airborne trooper
for your education, but they exps resp ect you •
ect }0-U to l:JA
mature and dec isiv e an l exe rcis
They will jump into Hell if they e leadership.
have good, respec ted leadership ahead of them
tingly, I can s_ay tha t init ial assi . Unhesitagnment to the
82d is the fine st one a young
offi
cer can hope
for as a learning· exp erie nce .
A new · chapter in ·my car eer
(note it has
changed from "ob liga tion " to
up when I became accepted as"ca ree r") opened
the J_ohn F. K~npedy Ins titu te for an instructor. at
Military Ass istance.
The "Gr een Ber ets" . are not
sna kt. .
eat ers or other stereotyped adj
ecti
ves
.
They
are among the most highly- trained
professionals.
in the Army, and can ope rate effe
enemy line s or in a civil action ctively behind
cap acit y right
·1 aaj N: UV1f.1 o.JO'Ul o'lj_J/ S'l/
_00/ ams
a'fJuv1f_:> 01 a:>UV1f.:> 1sv7 -S.L
HDD

·p u_1U1 .11101\
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THE CADET

I WAS ·A CADET ATT·ITUDE PROBLEM
' As my graduation and commissioning drew
nearer in January, 1970, I became more and more
concerned about my four ·year active duty obligation. Throughout ROTC I had been determined
not to have my life dictated to me by the Army
until I was officially commissioned. Had I only
realized then that the program was offering me
.challenges of responsibility to prepare me
my commission; I might have been more receptive to it. Once on active duty, I resolved to
throw my whole effort into what the Army had to
offer. I dug in at branch school and finished in
the upper third of my class. But the two toughest
Army schools lay dead ahead - Airoorne and
Ranger. After completion of these, and I did
quite well in both, I found that the challenge
and excitement of wearing airborne wings and
Ranger tab were changing my life. But my biggest challenge was yet to come - my first troop
assignment with the 82d Airborne Division. I
spent nine months with the nation's "Guard of.
Honor." Those airborne troopers respect you for your education, but they €"-'Peet y>u to bf'
mature and decisive ani exei.:cise leadership.
They will jump into Hell if they have good, resUnhesitapected leadership ahead of them.
tingly, I can s_ay that initial assignment to the
82d is the finest one a young officer can hope
for as a learning· exp eri ence.
A new chapter in ·my career (note it has
changed from "obligation" to "career") opened
up when I became accepted as an instructor at
the J9hn F. 15:~npedy Institute for Military Ass1sThe "Green Berets" are not snakt.,
tance.
eaters or othet stereotyped adjectives. They
are among the most highly- trained professionals.
in the Army, and can operate effectively behind
enemy lines or in a civil action capacity right
here in the United States .
What "words of wisdorri" can I pass on to
you as you undergo your summer camp here?
you who mi°ght accept advice it
For those
would be this: achieve, achieve, achieve - - do
your best at camp and on campus, but never at
the expense of others. Solicit advice and assis-·
tance from senior NCO's and officers .. Learn
how to evaluate the.limitations and capabilities
of ,yourself· and your subordinates and look out
for each soldiers welfare. Be mature and responsible and seek challenges. Each of us is
Reassigned the job of defending America.
member that one of the noblest thii;igs a man can
do is to do the best he can. AIRBORNE, ALL
THE WAY!! Have a good camp .

for

(Editor's Note: First Lieutenant David Bryan
attende!l, Bragg's 1968 Summer Camp as a cadet
from Jacksonville State University, where he
was a member of Who's Who in American Colleges and Universities, editor of the school's
.yearbook, a member of the Usher's Club, Delta
Chi Fraternity, and Phi Mu Chi Beta.
He applied for and received an Army twoyear scholarship as a means of finishing his
last two years of school. To his MS IV instruct"r, however, he was an "attitude problem."
All of you know the type - - nothing real bad
about them, just near-zero motivation for things
military . . Cadet Bryan was commissioned as a
Army officer in the Signal Corps, a
Regular
combat support branch. Thus branch school,
Airborne and Ranger .schools loomed as challenges. Sounded like a bad trip to Dave. Midway
through branch school, however, something
happ ened. Lieutenant Bryan found that, with
a tad of motivation on his part, he was finding
the Army more tolerable than he had thought
possible. Airborne school subsequently proved
a breeze. Ranger school: missed Honor Graduate by a few percentage points. Assignment:
82d Airborne Division. Jump life was great -- he
has completed the jump requirement s for senior
parachutist and i s awaiting th e orders. A slot
for a signal instructor opened up at th e Special
Force s school. Lieutenant Bryan became the
man. No one brought it up, but he thought, why
be an instructor at the Spec ial Forces school if
you aren' t eligible to wear the green beret. Only
one way to remedy that - - attend th e school as
a st.udent be.fore he ioined it as an instruc tor,
That is the background of First Lieutenant
David Bryan, ex- attitude problem, ex-daddy cool
07: campus, and a young officer still on yrur
side of the generation gap. He has signed up
for th e Spon s? r Program and will be showing
you around hi s bache lor pad. He has a few
comment s you might find interes ting:)

of
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FOR A CHANGE OF PACE - --We present to you today "The Duke," John Wayne, who recently expressed his
support of the ROTC program by sending the cadet brigade at J_acksonville State University this autographed pie
from his movie "The Green Berets." You'd really rather look at him anyway --- wouldn't you?

(Photo courtesy John Wayne Enterprises.)
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. · :-;a·rea- cad;ts

Twenty K:Oiston area , ~adeu.,
completed six weeks of military
leadership train,ing at tne~Anny
Reserve Officers· :rnifnin g
Corps advanced surmn~r camp
at Ft. Bragg, N.C.. July 30'.
The cadets are Richard L
Jones, a student at Jacksonville
State University who lives with
his wife at 311 Nesbitt St..
Jacksonville: Bobby V. Cfipps·
of Anniston. Rt.· i, wtw:> also
attends JSU: Gordoµ K'.. ftogers,
son of Lt. Col. and -Mrs. Ralph
W.; Rogers of Jack,sonyille:
James R. Reese elf Ann1Ston,
-who received his bachelor of
arts degree in 1971 from
J<:1cksonville State University :
Richard A. Jeaves, .a student
at Jacksonvijle State. University
who lives with his llarents, Mr.
and Mrs. Clay A. Reaves in
Jacksonville: '
• .
Robert C. Cofield of 504
Crestview Rd., Anniston, who
a .H·nds Au bu ( n University ;
1 ,liam L. Maloney III,"•a
stuct1:,,t, at Auburn University and.
J re:,ident of Anniston; Thomas
A. 'I/ xlt of 341 Lenlock Drive
and'.:f,1" student at t4e U~iversity,
,of Alabama: D9nald F. Gilmore
.

.

•

.

of 213 Moufitain •Vie~ Rd., a :
stu~ent . a~ Jacksonville State
Umvers1ty, Roqert 0 . Wells of_
Jacksonville. a stmjent at the
Citadel, Charleston . S. C · :·
Melton W. Hood of 1125 Forest

.coinpi;te

)

•.1.-~"

,.

-

..

I'

... .

NO TC leader~hip training

Lane, ~ Anni~ton, a . studenf af Brign.ton · Ave.. Anniston,· who Francis of Anniston._ Rt. 5, a
David L. Deal 'of 2605
Georgia Inst1t~te of Te<_::hnoiogy; . is attending the UnivefSity of student at Jacksonville State McKleroy Ave., Anniston.
a stuWendell B. Kilgore of. Anniston, . Southern Mississippi~ ,Gerald W. University ; Stephen L Dempsey · dent at Jacksonvil
le State
a student at Gordon Military Grubbs, a resident of Oxford of 301 E . 4th St.. J9cksonv.ille. University
; Wayne D. Johnson
Colleg~ in Barn~sviile. Ga. :
and a student at Jack_sonville who also attends Jacksonville of Jacksonville, Rt. 2. wh9 also
Wilham J. Wilkens Jr. of 3001 ,state Universit ; Vir ii E . State University;
attends Jacksonville s tate
·

University: Jimmy W. Langley
of 736 · S. Church St. Homes,
Jacksonville, who received his
bachelor of arts degree in 1971
•

Whe Aum.atou ~tar

LT. CASEY ,

Second Lt. John u:•~ey,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
A. Casey, 500-East Mountain, ·
recently received nme-.iveek
Air Defense Artillery Officer
Basic Co~ at, ~e- u. s_
:
Army Air De~se School, F,t.'
J3liss, Tex.
, "' .
The
course· ·· ~s;>rov{des
training in the Operatio~ and
tactic~ of \he ,Army's air
defense •~apons .~terns.
Instru · -also · eluded in

a

nuclear · · · · 'and communications
upply and
maintenance- ocedures and
air _defense field exercise.
e received his bachelor of
science degree from JSU

1971.

.

·. - ·

Serving as sponsor rot 1he ROTC unit 'is

one of the most highly sought _honors at,
JSU. They appear at numerous functions
during the year on campus and over the
state of Alabama. Elected by the unit to
'.:serve this year are: From left, front row:
Becky Jackson, Jacksonv ille; Carol
fhamber s, Birmingham; Jana Pentecost,
Glencoe; Charlyne, Henry, Chattanooga,
Tenn.; Judy Skees, Birmingham; Diana
Tarpley, Jacksonv ille; Betiy Bell,
. ~?ylesvllle; Wanda ~amble, Childer-

. I>·

rs At1fl.ax State
. .
sburg; ,. second row: Dayle
'

'

Endfinger,
!)xford; Sherry Miller, Birmingham; Jo
Herren, Graham; Sharon Mccamy ,
Scottsboro; Vicki H e i z e r , H u n t s sville; Karen McDonald, Birmingham;
Blanche Easley, Gardendale; Jane Rice,
Hu~tsville; Deborah ·Warnick, Gadsden;
Shirley Fuller, Hueytow n; Rachael
Rushing, . Richmond, Va.; Susan'1>uncan,
Gadsden; Ellen Goss, Odenville; and
Sarah Kirksey, .Sirmingham.

from Jackson ville State
'university: Larry D. Moore of
Wi}sonville. Rt. 2, a student at
Jacksonville State University .
Thursday, August 19,-1971

Jacksonville State ~nivers~ty
"The Friendliest Campus In The South"

AL UM NU S
first Woman _Graduate Commissioned
Miss Christa Hill will become Lieutenant Christa
Hill, U. S. Army, on 23
January 1970, upon graduation from Jacksonville State
. University. Christa will be
tendered a direct commission in the Army Medical
Specialist Corps through a
spe<;:ial program designed to
attract qualified dietitians
,
and physical therapy .graduates. Miss Hill majored in
Home Economics Education, with a minor in Foods
and Nutrition. Christa is the first woman graduate
of JSU to be commissioned in the United States
Army. She will report for active duty at Brooke Army
Medical Center, Fort Sam Houston, Texas for a five
week orientation course to be followed by dietetic
internship at Walter Reed General Hospital, Washington, D. C.
Miss Hill is very enthusiastic about her forthcoming military service. In preparation for the proiram, she spent last summer working as a student

dietitian at Beaumont General Hospital in El Paso,
Texas. She has served as an ROTC Sponsor for the
past three years and is currently an honorary, cadet
lieutenant colonel on the cadet brigade staff. She
states, "In those three years of association with the
cadet brigade, I have observed the efficiency and
pride exhibited by the Army instructors and cadet
officers. They • are largely responsible for my decision
to join the Army Medical Specialist Corps. I believe
the Army internship program is one of the best in
the country."
Miss Hill, whose parents are Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel
D. Hill of Route 5, Roanoke, Alabama is a 1966
graduate of Handley High School in Roanoke, where
she was Salutatorian of her graduating class.
She was also a member of the National Honor
Society and was Randolph County Maid of Cotton
in 1968. While at Jacksonville State University, she
was active in the International House Program, the
Home Economics Club and Alpha Eta Epsilon in
addition to her ROTC Sponsor activities.

Advanced ·Ro TC:
Supplier of Campus Leaders
Whether it be student government, religious and
fraternal organizations, the gridiron, or other recognized clubs or groups, all aspects of campus life are
represented by the juniors and seniors in MS III
and IV, the Advanced Cadets.
It is more than coincidental that these students
are elected or appointed to positions of importance
and responsibility. It is recognized that their activism,
dedication, and sense of responsibility make them
popular natural leaders on whom their peers call for
service to the University. One reason for the ranks
of Advanced ROTC being such a ready pool for
student leadership is that . only better-than-average
students can enter the program. This fact, coupled
with the leadership training received in the Advanced
Program, creates an excellent potential for extracurricular service.
Advanced Course ROTC cadets have been well
represented in the Student Government Association.
Nine of the past 12 SGA presidents and seven of
the vice-presidents were Advanced Course students.
Steve Gurley, recently selected as the Outstanding
Advanced ROTC Cadet in the state of Alabama, is
the current SGA president. Other Advanced Cadets
serving in SGA are: David Kinsaul-vice-president ,
David Goldman-senior senator and Homecoming
Chairman, Richard Allen-vice-president of the senior
class and Samuel Spruiell-president of the junior
class.
Professionally-oriented clubs are presided over by
.such cadets as Ed Meigs of the Accounting Club;
Mickey Campbell, Pi Gamma Mu; andJames Rogers,
Phi Mu Chi Beta. Religious organizations are served

by the cadets also, with senior Phil Thrower currently
the State President of the Baptist Student Union.
Jacksonville's growing fraternity system is kept
active by Advanced Cadets. Alpha Tau Omega has
Russell Greenhalgh as president; Doug Bevis, vicepresident; and Norris Gable, 'treasurer. Delta Chi
has Sam Spruiell as secretary and house manager,
and boasts of •the cadet brigade executive officer,
one battalion commander, a brigade staff officer, a
company commander and two platoon leaders among
its brothers. Omega Kappa is proud of Chris Williamson, president; Butch Pair, its vice-president and
also president of Scabbard and Blade; Jim Garmon,
secretary; and Sam Chitwood, historian.
University athletics are represented by football
defensive stalwart Charlie McRoberts, and Chris Wanzer, varsity player who had to miss the 1969 season
due to injuries. One of the consistent standouts of
the Varsity Rifle Team is David Skees, a junior
cadet.
Thus it is seen that Jacksonville's Advanced Cadets are young men of action and ability , men who
now serve their University. and who will soon serve
their country as officers and leaders in the United
States Army.
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This month, aft er 30 yea rs
of
military service, Col. For est
Wells, pro fes sor of mi lita 0.
ry
science at JSU, will reti
re. A
native of Toledo, Ohio, Cql.
Wells
gra dua ted fro m Tri -St
ate
College, Angola, Ind., and
tered the US Arm y as a che en-.
mical
corps officer in 1942.
His military schooling includ
the Advanced Course at ed
the
Chemical School in 1944,
the
Command and Staff Cours~
in
1957, and the Supp~y Manag
ement
Course at Ft. Lee, a.
His assignments have includ
· tru cto r duty at the Chem ed
ical
School and S-3 of the 48_3d and
91st

Chemical Mo rtar Battalions
.
ser ved in Eu rop e as a mil He
De put y Ch ief of Sta ff
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Col. Forest 0. Wel l)
Re tir es Fr om JSU
This month, after 30 years of
milit ary service, Col. Fores t
c;>. Wells, professor of Military
Science at JSU, will retire . A
native of Toledo, Ohio, Col.

6 J anua ry 1972
EDITOR
J ohn Reic hley

FOR SERVICE

us prio r t o his reti rem ent.
Today is Colo nel Wel ls last mee ting with
e the latt er par t of Janu He and Mrs . Well s will dep art Jack son vill club has cert ainl y ben efit ed
ary to resi de in For t Myers, Flor ida . Our
reti rem ent .
fr om his effor ts and we wish him well in

1942.

His milita ry schooling included the advanced course at
the Chemical School in \944,
the command and staff cours e
in 1957, and the s upply
mana geme nt course at Ft.
.
Lee, Va.
ts :.;Jve innmen
asl3ig
-His
cluded instructor duty at the
Chemical School and 8-3 of the
483d and 9lst Chem ical Mort ar
Batta lions . He serve d in
Europe as a milita ry government officer in Germ any an~
with the European Comm and
Chemical Base .· l)epot. He
retur ned to the state s in 1949
for assignment to the Bostdn
Pr'oc1,1remen\
Chem ical
trans ferre d
was
and
ict
Distr
to Pine Bluff Arsenal in 1952 in'
the Arsenal Operations Office.
In 1957 he was the US Army.
mem ber to the American- •
St anBriti sh-C anad ian
dardization Committee and
Wells gradu ated from Trilater chief · of ;11e 13th
State College, Angola, Ind.,
and enter ed the U.S. Army as
(See WE; ~, Page 8)
.
a Chemical Corps officer i:n

.

Tripa rtite U. S. Secre tariat e.
He next serve d as an inspector
gener al in the Otfice of the
Deputy Chief of Staff for
Logistics, Depa rtmen t of the ·
Army, from 1958-62. He then
becam e the CBR advisor to ·
the Nationalist Chinese Army
on Taiwan until 1964.
He then retur ned to Ft.
McClellan to command the
l00tl1 Chemical Group for two
years , followed by a one year
tour as assis tant comm andan t
of the Chemical Center and
School.
In 1967 he was the inspector ·
gener al of _the 1st Logistical
Com maro in the Republic of
Vietnam, and retur ned to the
state s to become PMS at JSU
in ·l968.
Col. Wells has been very
activ e in local civic and
churc h activities. He was a
mem ber of the Exchange Club
Board of Trustees for one year
am twice chairman of the
Fund Raising Committee. He
was an active mem ber of the
First Baptist Church choir.
His decorations include the
Legion of Merit with Oak Leaf
Cluster and the Army Commendation Medal with Oak
Leaf Clmt er. He and Mrs.
Wells will reside in Cape
·
Coral, Fla.

J a x ·s ta te p ro fe s s o r
ends m il it a ry stretch

Col., Wells
. to reti•re
Col. Forest Wells, professor of
military science at Jacksonvill
State University, wilJI reti ree
from active duty this month
afte r 30 yea rs of mil itar y
service.
Wells, who has been at JSU
since 1962, and his wife
make their home in Cape Corwill
al,
F_la. .
The 54-year-old Toledo, Ohio,
nat ive was act ive in th e
J,icksonville Exchange Club and
Sf,rved in the Fir st ~p tis
t
Cl1urch Choir.
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State University in
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1957,
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Management course at Ft. Lee and twice cha irm
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Baptist Church choir.
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His decorations include the
command the 100th Chemic to Legion of Merit with
al
Oak Leaf
Group from 1964 to 1966 followe
Cluster and the
by a one yea r tour as Assista d mendation Medal Arm y Comwith Oak Leaf
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lowance
Ra ise d
In December Congress
aised the subsistence '
for stude nts
-t llowance
-enrolled in the Advanced
ROTC program from $50 to
$100 per month. The raise was
retroactive to mid-November
thus the 87 advanced cadets at
JSU received checks totaling
$ll,OOO during the holidays.
This increase was but one of
many that all members of the
Armed Forces have received
·recen tly , lind reflec ts the
great emphasis being placed
on the college-trained officer.
In addition to the monetary
ROTC
incre ase , more
scholarships were authorized,
and three area students at
JSU were among the new
recipients. These one and onehalf year scholarships, worth
$2100 each, were awarded to
of
Wamsley
Michael
Jacksonville, and Jim Hatten
and Greg Arnberg of Anniston.
Any JSU student interested
in more information about
these scholarships should
contact the ROTC Depart-

(:9 nti nue s
Its Wi ns
The red-hot JSU Varsity Rifle Team continued its
winning ways last weekend in
a home match with Tuskegee.
The Gamecock men's team
defeated Tuskegee 1306 to ll59
while the women's team
downed their opposition 922 to
684.
Top male shooter was Ear1
Gowan with · 281, while Sue
Baker was the women's team
high with a 256.
The next big home event is
the Alabama Intercollegiate
match on Feb. ll-12, with
competing team s from
Alabama, Auburn, Tuskegee,
Marion Instit ute, Florence
State, University of South
Alab~ma and Spring Hill
College .
The Gamecocks rema in
undefeated in Alabama
~ mpetition this year. SFC
·James H. Keeton and LTC
Ri>bert Byrom, of the JSU
RO.TC Department, are the
coach and advisor for the
team.

tly been electe d. They are, from
The first spons ors for the Boaz ROTC' have recenon, B Comp any; Shirley Honea,
left, Beck y Thom as, A Comp any; Donn a Jacks
Hunt, Band . The girls all hold the
Staff ; Vane ssa Gunt er, C Comp any: artd Mole ta who holds the rank of serge ant
or,
spons
~
s
the
rank of first serge ant excep t for
and will help cadet s with ad-ma jor . They are consi dered part of tne ROTC staff
functions . The girls are
ROTC
all
in
e
m1rii strati ve proce dures and parti cipat
ts and milit ary -length skirts and
wear ing their official unifo rms- red "Ike" jacke
s and black gloves. The girls
beret
black boots. For form al wear they wilt don red
· inspection cond ucted by the
.an
at
l6
mber
o,_ece
were 1>resented to the public on
.
· ackso nville Univ ersity ROTC st ff. · :

US Armor As so cia tio n Saber Awards

The Unite d States Arm or Asso ciatio n annu ally
awards a pres enta tion
saber to each of the top two Disti nguis hed Milit
ary Grad uates of the Army
Reserve Offic er's Train ing Corp s who rece ive Regu
lar Army comm issio ns
in Armo r. Reci pient s are chos en by Head quar
ters, Depa rtme nt of the
Army , using the same crite ria as for the Mars hon
Awa rd.
The 1971 recip ients were First Lieut enan t Mich ael
I. Duke , who rece ived
the awar d from Majo r Gene ral Willi am R. Kraft
Jr., com man ding gene ral
of the 3d Armo red Divis ion, at 1st Briga de Headquart
er'.5, Kirch goen s, Germany. The othe r saber was pres ente d to Seco
nd Lieu tena nt Thomas R.
Knox by Gene ral Ralph E. Haines, com man ding
gene ral of Cont inen tal
Army Com man d (CON ARC ), at Fort Hood , Texa
s. •

zy

First Lieute nant Micha el I. Duke receiv ed his commission throu gh the ROTC progr am at New Mexic
o
State Unive rsity in 1969. He has served as platoo
n
leade r and execu tive office r of Alpha Comp any,
2d
Batta lion, 33rd Armo r, 3rd Armo red Divisi on,
and
curre ntly is comm ande r of the comp any.

Second Lieute nant Thomas B. Knox receiv ed
his
comm ission throu gh Jacks onville State Unive rsity,
Alaba ma, in 1970. A gradu ate of the Armo r Office
r
Basic Cours e, Airbo rne and Rang er traini ng, he
is
now assigned to B Comp any, 2d Batta lion,
67th
Armo r, 2d Armo red Divisi on .

'
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,
Col. Seth Wiardi ,Jr., Who.,
just returned from a tour in
Vietnam, ls the new collf..,Illc'lnding" of.Heer of the ROTC r. .,,.,
Dep.irtm~n.f at JacksonviUe ,· ~
i,
.
State University.
1
Wiard, 'f\ native of Conn+)L-tiplaces Col. . Forrest
cut,
Wells, ~q retired tliis..nfont,h.
,on active· duty since
Se
1951, .iard is a graduate of
1 Norwi
,
J.tniversity.
During hfs 20 year serv'.f~,
he has served two tours 111
Vietnam, in EurQpe, at Fort
Knox, Ky.,' and at otij~U. S.
military establishinenfs:

FOLLOWING HIS first Vietnam tour in 1965, he received
his Master of S9ience degree
tn geography from the University of Illinois 1n 1968,
His decorat)<>ns include the
1eritorious Service Me,dal.
• 1onze Star witlr Oak Leaf
Corn:bat InfantryQuster,
man's Badg'e with Star, Army
Commendatibn Medal witli;-·
two Oak Leaf Clusters, Purp!tl'
Heart, RVN Armor Badge;
Vietnamese. Gallantry
the
Medal with 'Silver Star, and
. he Civil Action Honor Medal.
He is married to the former
Mae Minshew of ·Dothan.

Dr. Ernest Stone, left,. president ?f Jocksorwille State
University, ~ek:omes ~ol. Seth W1ard Jr ., t~e new Pro:
fessor of Military Science at JSU: A native _of Con
nectjcut, Col . Wiard comes to_ command t~e RqTC department at Jacks0Cv1i"wit~~
serving his second tour in Vietnam. During ·his 20-y~ar A~rf'}Y career_, 0 · . a
. has'. served two Vietnam tours and a tour in Europe in add1t1on to being stationed
at various domestic bases. •

Welcome

JSU gets new
ROTC leader
JACKSONVILLE - Col. Seth
Wiard. Jr., who just returned
from a tour in Vietnam. 'is
the new commanding officer of
the ROTC Department a t
•Jacksonville State University.
Col. Wiard. a native of Connecticut. replaces Col. Forrest
Wells. who retired.
Serving on active duty since
1951. Col. Wiard is a graduate
of Norwich University. .
During his 20 year service.
the new commander has served
two tours in Vietnam. in
Europe. at Fort Knox. Kentucky. and other U.S. military
establishments. l<'ollowing his
first Vietnam tour in 1965. he
received his Master of Science
_degree in geography from the
University of Illinois in 1968.
His decorations include the
Meritorious Service M e d a I .
Bronze Star with Oak Leaf
Cluster, Combat Infantryman's
Badge with Star, Army Commendation Medal with two Oak Silver :Star. and the Civil Action
Leaf Clusters. Purple Heart. Honor Medal.
RVN Ar ·1or Badge. the VietHe is married to the former
' :unese :illantrv Medal w~th Mae Minshew of Dothan.

Inf orm atio n fr,r the Fac ulty and

W ia rd
Takes
P o si ti o n

Col one l Set h Wia rd, Jr. (Pro fess
c:-, r & He:i ,1) join ed the fac ult
Hea d of the Mi lita ry Sci enc e
y as ,
Dep artm ent thi s sem est er.
C0l . Wia rd
gra ~ua t~< l from Nor wic h Un ive
rsit y ~n~ rec eiv e~ a Ma ste r's
Deg ree in
geo gra phy from the Un ive rsit y
of Illi n~ i~ in 196 8.
c~l one l anc Mrs .
Uia rd res i1e at 109 Ma rio Str
eet in Jac ks o n v ill e.

~

Col. Seth Wiard, Jr., ,who
just returned irom a tevr, in
Vietnam, is tile new ~ . manding officer of the RC>'re
Department at JSU'.
Col. Wiard, a natiw of
Connt\(!ticut, .repl aces Col.
Forr eit Wells, who rew- ~ this
month.
.
. /
Serving Onit ive du9' '1oce
1951, Col. w·
is a SWIQ.ate
of Norwich
·vers itJJ~.
During hi~ year ·:f&'l.ic~,
the new com ma~ er has
served two toQrs in Vietnam,
in Europe, at Fortl<hox, Ky.,
•
and other U. S. military
• establishments.
;_
,i Following his first "Vietnam
· tour in 1965, he r~v ed his
-Master of Science degree in
·geog raph )'
from ., the
University of Illinois 1n 1968.
·His decorations include the
eritorioUIJ Service Medal,
BrOJ!£ Star with Oak' Leaf
Clld t~
Com bat
In. ~ -- 811's Badge with Star,
·
mmendaUon Medal
'wi
.-Oak Leaf" Clusters,
~ ~ t , RVN Armor
,.Badge, ~ e Viet nam ese
i;'Gallantry ~ I with Silver
Star, and the Civl,I · •ctio n
Hooor Medal.
He is married to the her
Mae Minshew of Dothan.
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ill will vie with the JS
am for state honors .
Last year' s winner was Al
ma, with J acksonville ca
ring . th . top ·. individu
en's and ii\;me n's team ho
s. Both of these individu
gh scorers, Terry Tham
d Ida Jo Willis, are on t
U 1972 team .
Matches will be conducted
under National Rifle Association rules and run by the JSU
R C' Department.
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sa
,to
ago, G0tvan was .
er in team competitio
l\ile · f iri ng fo r Ma,i o
stitut e, one of the teim s i
is year' s match.
Sue Baker, JSU senior fro
ebron ,:itook top state '9ffle n
am honors· l_
or an indlvidu
h a 245 o\!lof 300.
· year ~urn ey featur
rs from JS
a,
rn, Spring
iverslty ,., SoutllMlab
~skegee,
afidn lnsttt
ln the ~am sfaJ)dings
riiversity 'df Alafama w
r· the second year in a
\ing 1,056 out of a pos
09. Secood was Ma
itue with 1,054 and Jae

551·
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Stone Family: All Jax State Alumni

AC~S.?NV ILLE State University's new "first
family
cou~d form their own Alumni Club.
The Stones-Dr. Ernest Stone, our new presi. de~t; . Mrs. Katherine Gann Stone, first lady and
P~n~ipal of Jacksonvill e Elementary School; Lt.
Wilham Ernest Stone and his wife, Sandra McCurdy
Stone-are ALL Alumni ofJSU .
With this loyalty to your Alma Mater there is
little doubt where pretty little Staci Lynn-t;o-m onth
old daughter of Lt. and Mrs. Bill Stone, will go to
college.
Unanimousl y elected president of JSU in November, the Stone family has really returned home, as
both Dr. and Mrs. Stone have been associated with
Jax State since 1946. That's when Dr. Stone returned
to Jacksonville as Superintend ent of Jacksonville City
Schools, a part of your university system.
His other honored association came when he took
a leave of absence to serve as State Superintend ent of
Education (1967-1971). In this state-wide election he
received more votes for this important position ;han
any candidate in history.
·
Dr. Stone-certa inly no stranger to the innerworkings of a university as he served on the Board
of Trustees of all the state's institutions of higher
learning-sa id he welcomed the challenge of the 1970's
with great hope and expectations .
Writing an article for the school newspaper earlier
this year, Dr. Stone said "Jacksonvill e State University has a great future. It is because of people like
our students and faculty that we are going to remain
great and expand in both quality and size."
Both Dr. and Mrs. Stone have been in education since they graduated from Jax State. Following his graduation here in 1933, Dr. Stone returned
~o _his ~ometown of Kilpatrick as Principal of the
JUOI?r high school. He remained in his home county
for several years-servin g as principal of Crossville
High School, and as superintende nt of DeKalb County
Schools.
His state-wide affiliation with education circles
throughout the nation will be a tremendous benefit
to our university. Before running for state superintendent, Dr. Stone served as president of Alabama
Education Association and the Alabama Association
of Secondary School Principals.
Selec~ion as Alabama's Most Promising Young
Educator m 1948 clearly shows with what high esteem
your president is regarded. He was also selected
Kappa Phi Kappa's Most Prominent Educator in
1969.
.
He has traveled extensively for the U.S. Government for educational programs throughout his career.
In 1969, he was selected to make an assessment
study to education in Japan, India, and Israel. Back
in 1950 he was appointed by the government to
study and evaluate education in all countries operating
under the Marshall Plan.
He received the first citation for outstanding services to youth in Alabama Congress of Parents and
Teachers in 1970.

Mrs. Stone's educational career closely parallels
her husband's. She has served as Director of the Elementary Laboratory School for the last 22 years .
Known as an innovator in education, Mrs. Stone ·
has implimented numerous projects for elementary students in Jacksonville .
Active in civic organization s, she has served on
the Executive Board of Alabama Federation of Women's
Clubs for 18 years. She started this club's project at
JS_l!'s Internationa l House and has just completed
raismg a total $25,000 scholarship.
A volunteer director for the Head Start Program
for the past five summers, she conducted a child
developmen t workshop last summer in both Calhoun
and Cleburne Counties .
She is listed in Who's Who of American Women, Personalities of the South, Who's Who in the
South and Southeast, Who's Who of Alabama Women, and Who's Who in American Education.
A member of numerous clubs, one of the ones she
treasures ma;t is her post as vice-preside nt, presidentelect, District V Elementary Principals Association.
She was in the first group selected as Alumna Chapter, Alpha XI Delta Sorority on the campus.
. _Lt . _Bill Stone received his regular army commission m May, 1969. While a student cadet, he
served as Batallion Commander .
An All-State football player at Jacksonville High
School, he turned down a scholarship at the University of Alabama to play football here. He lettered
~n 1965-6~ and played in the first Space City Classic
m Huntsville.
·
While in high school. he won several first place ·
honors in the Northeast Alabama Regional Sci~hce .
Fair with his project, "Crystals and Crystal Growth" .
He married Sandra Dale McCurdy, daught6( of ·
Mr._ and Mrs. Howard McCurdy of Jacksonville , in
January, 1969. Sandra received her B.S. Degree in
Business from JSU .
·

· LTC Harvey Stewart, who was honored by the association as the Distinguishe d Military Alumnus during
Homecomin g 1970 was further honored recently by
the Army by being promoted to the grade of Colonel.
Col. Stewart recently completed airborne, training at
1 Fort Benning, Georgia and is now stationed at Fort
Monroe, Virginia. His duty is in the Operations Division of the ROTC Directorate, which administers
iJre ROTC program for all colleges and universities.

A 94 year-old Jacksonville lady was made an
honorary member of a precision ROTC unit recently.
Mn. C. W. Daugette (seated) is shown accepting a
beret from Cadet Major Mike Whitlock of· Langdale,
while Col. Forest Wells, head of theJSU ROTC Department, looks on. Mrs. Daugette is a daughter of
General John H. Forney of Civil War fa!lle, and an
organization named in- his honor is now a leading
sponsor pf the Rangers.

·Marksmen
Earn Title s

Nettles Stumps Jax _State , Page ~ 2

For the second year in a
row, _student marksme n from
JSU have garnered state titles
in
the
Alabama
Intercollegi ate Invitation al Rifle
Matches.
·
In this year's tourney, held
at the ROTC indoor rifle range
at JSU, Earl Gowan, senior
from Clanton, won ~e men's
· individual champion ship with

SCOAG This Weekend,~Page 6
Riflers Fair W~II n State, Page 8
#

Castro's·Cuba: Part 11, Page 10
.
.

.

- a score of 274 of a possible 300.
In this same tourname nt two
years ago, Gowan was high
shooter in team competition
while firing for Marion Institute, one of the .teaIJ1S in this
year's match. 1
Sue Baker, JSU senior from
Hebron, took top state
women's team honors for an
individual with a 245 out of 300.
This year's tourney features
some 55 firers from JSU,
Alabama , Aµt)urn, Spring
Hill, Universi ty of South._
Alabama, and Marion In- ·
stitute.
·
· The University of Alabama
won the overalt . team competition for the second year in
a row with a score of 1,056 out ·
of a possible 1)200. Marion
Institute was second with a
1,054, followed by Jax State
with a 1,050.

· · late·,
Win Top Twrr ·individuals
.

.

.

For the second year in a row, student marksme n from JSU have garnered :state :titles in the Alabama Intercolle giate Inviqitional Rifle .

~idles: .

•

· · In.this year's tourney, held at the ROTC indo1Jr rifle range at JSU, Earl
Gowan, senior from Clanton, won the men's individual championship
with a score of 274 of a possible 300. In this same tourname nt two years
· ago, Gowan was high shooter in team competition while firing for Marion
Institute, one of the teams in this year's match.
Sµe Baker, JSU senior from Hebron, took top state women's team
honors ior an individual with a 245 out of 300.
This year's tourney features some 55 firers from JSU, Alabama,
Auburn, Spring Hill; Universit y of South Alabama, and Marion Institute.
The Univer~t y of Alabama won the overall team competition for the
second year in a row with a sco~-of 1,056 out of a possible 1,200. Marion
lnstit.rte was secmd with a 1,0541 ·followed:by Jax State with a 1,050.
LTC Robert Byr<lll of the ROTC Departme nt is the Jax coa~h.

.

SUE BAKER

ACROSS (Stu..ents)
I-Homecoming's most attractive surprise
2-Yearbrook chieftaii who is the
most improbable candidate for a
cop
3-Photogenic roundballer, see
page 8
4- - - - - it be
5-"Save the last dance for me"
&-The all-around . beauty:
Mimosa-Homecoming gem
7-Who else but Miss Alabama·!
S:What ever happened to the
days of good old Charlie?
9-"That's just TS"
10 -The "Korean Flash"
II-Keeps the Ballerinas
ping high . ·
DOWN (Administrators

1-The r,1odest Major: ROTC's
gift from. tlre legacy of .Patton
diµ-ing the Samford-Jax game
last fall (the halftime)
9-(TRICKY) Jax State's Della
Street
12-1'The Grand Old Man of the
Hills"
13-Hooray for the engi6eers
14-Chairman of the Board
15-JSU PD Head
16-Everybody wants a piece of
ttus rock
17-Marshall of the whole field
IS-Without this personality,
things might get fixed
19-"To settle your fuss, see
Gus!"
20-"Jack be nimble, Jack be
.
quick"
21-Grid mentor said to be able
to turn nothing into champions

ommander

Col. Seth Wiard, Jr., wbo
just retur ned from a tour in
Vietnam, is the new ' commanding officer of the ROTC
Depa rtmen t at JSU.
Col. Wiard, a nativ e of
Conn ectic ut, repla ces Col.
Forre st Wells, who retire d this
onth.
Serving on active duty since
1951, eor: Wiard is a gradu ate
of Norwich University.
During his 20· year ser'{ice,
the new comm ande r has
serve d two tours in Vietnam,
in Europe, at Fort Knox, Ky. ,
and other U. S. milita ry
establishments.
Following his first Vietnam

tour in 1965, be received his
Master of Science degree in
geog raphy
from
the
University of Illinois in 1968.
His decorations include the
Meritorious Service Medal,
Bronze Star with Oak Leaf
Clus ter,
Com bat
Infantr yman 's Badge with Star,
Army Commendation Medal
with two Oak Leaf Clusters,
Purpl e Heart, RVN Armor
Badg e, ,the Vietn ames e
Gallantry Medal with Silver
Star, and the Civil Action
Honor Medal.
He is marr ied to the former
Mae Minshew of Dothan.

By BID Lynch, Sports Editor
DID YOU KNOW
.
Pat Sullivan won the Heisman Trophy because
he
candidate for the trophy that shook Major ·Reich was the only
ley and Charlie
McRoberts hands.
Baseball is the only varsi ty sport at Jacksonville
that does not have
an advance ROTC cadet participating.
·
Boyce Callahan, the Saks ·flash, has tied orb
oken nearl y every
rushing record Bubba Long set in four years of playiq
g, and Boyce still
has two years to play.
·
,...,. .
Nebraska won the Janua ry I, 1971 Orange Bowl
and whipped LSU,
not Alabama.
Ed Marinaro is scJieduled.to speak ata local footb
it would_help any, Ia seJ!d.:rdl!jor..Reichley and Cb,ual banquet. And if
,1e McRoberts l;\y
to see him.

Army Second Lt. Jerre W.
Wilson, son of Mr. Winston
Wilson of Rt. 2, was recently
designated as honor graduate
of the Field Artillery Basic
Officer's Course at Fort Sill, .

Okla.
Lt. Wilson was the 1971 Cadet
Brigade Commander at JSU
and recipient of the General
John H. Forney awaro as the
distinguished cadet graduate
in 197.l. He is married to the
former Stephanie Pannebaker
of Jacksonville, who will
reside here during the next
year while Lt. Wilson serves a
tour in Korea.

_Military
Officer

•'ro:Sp~fa.
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Ori Marj;h 8th _a t'7 }i.m. the
· Lex Cctrpus- (·L~ En. .forcemel)t C~ubf of th~ School
·· r Law. Enforcement at JSU
will host a talk in,the Student
Opmmons Au9itoriuril.by LTC,
Jlonald B. ' :Atkins, · provost
inars~all at Fort McClellan.

A' native of West Virginia ,
arid veteran of 20 years in the
· military, LTC Atkins will talk
on "Comparative Jurisdictions of Civilian Police
A,gencies and Limitations of
Military Police."
The talk is open o the public
and all interested persons arti
•
• invited to attend.
•
I

Earl Gowan, JSU's top men shooter preparing for Alabama Inter
Collegiate competition.

Riflers Set Sights For Big Year
The big event of the year,
Alabama Inter Collegiate
Competition, will begin at the
JSU rifle range, Feb. 11. Participants in this competition will
be rifle teams from the
University of Alabama, Auburn,
Tuskegee Institute, Marion InState,
Florence
stitute,
University of South Alabama and
.
Siring Hill College.
The JStJ Woman's Rifle Team
will compete also. Members of
this team are: Susan Baker,
Shirley Fuller; Helen Kramer,
Kathy Ogle, Ida Jo Willis, and
Theresa Jackson.
In the 1971 Alabama Inier
Collegiate Competition the JSU
Mens Team came in 2nd place
and the Woman's. Team was
lxmored with the first place
trophy. Terry Thames won High
.Men's Individual in the statelast

year and Ida Jo Willis won
Woman's High Inq.ividual.
The Jacksonville State Rifle
Team, sponsored by the ROTC
Department, was host to North
Georgia and The University of
South Alabama Saturday, Jan.15,
at the JSU rifle range. Earl
Gowan of the Jacksonville Rifle
Team led all shooters by firing
272 out of a possible 300 points.
The Gamecocks continued
their winning season by
emerging victorious. Teams
scores were: JSU, 1069; South
Alabama, 1051; and North
Georgia, 1032. •
JSU is undefeated in Alabama
competitions·. this season. The
.varsity team is coached by
~geant First Class James H.
Keeton and advised by Lt. Col.
Robert Byrom of the Military
Science Department .

Jax ROTC Displays
Main Battle Rank
. ,'J.'he ROTC Department of,t be interested in seeing
JSU will have an M-60 main person some of the Army
battle rank on display for tbe:'_ equipment that they -·have
public at the ROTC . building previously seen only in uic-.
1
\
. tures or on TV."
.
from March 'l-9,
This type of tank weighs 52 ·;;. jhe public is ~~~ted to c~m~
tons, can travel 30 mph, and . •W ihe ROTC bmldmg anytune
during the .three 9ays to see
has . •a 750 horsepower
,
cooled diesel engine. Other the display.
major items of equipment will
be on display during the resfs,
the semester. All of t e
equipment will be on loan
froQl the Anniston Ar my
Depot, one of the largest and
most important Army rebuild
facilities in the United States.
The idea for the displays
originated with C_ol. Seth
Wiard, the new PMS. According to Col. Wiard, he felt
that "cadets, other students,
and townspeople alike would

air- ',

Military Police Off ~er. .To Speak
~·

,

On Mar ch 8th at 7 p.m . ·the Lex Cor
pus (Law Enf orce men t Club) of
the School for Law Enf orce men t at
JSU will host a talk in the Stud ent
·
• 'Com mon s Auditorium by LTC Don
ald B. Atkins, Pro vos t Ma rsha fat
For t McClellan.
'
A nati ve of West firg inia and vete
ran of 20 yea rs in the mili tary ,
LTC Atkins will talk on "Co mpa rativ
Agencies and Limitations of Militarye Juri sdic tion s of Civilian Police
Poli ce."
·
The talk is open to the public and all
inte rest ed pers ons are invited to
atte nd.

weelt's' spot

This
light is centere d on Billy Almon, an explosive play er from ·Anniston,
Ala bam a. Billy cam e to Jax Stat e
on an athl etic scholarship 2 ½
yea rs ago afte r finishing quite an
imp ress ive thre e yea rs at Annistoti High School. ·
While playing for the Bulldogs,
Billy also com pete d in football
and base ball , mak ing All Confere nce· and All County his juni or
and sen ior yea rs. And his
bask etba ll skills wer e very impressive also. Hi5 juni or yea r he
was high scor er (21 points) and
rebounder (15) for a team.playing
.500

ball.
·
.
His senior year cam e and along

with it, came mor e honors and
reco tion. On a 15-lO season,

Billy Almon
Billy was aga in high scor er (23
points) and rebounder (16). Not to
mention All County, All Regional
and honorable mention All State:
" Billy was siwied to play for Jax
Stat e by form er coach, Tom
Rob erso n.
"I
felt
tha t
Jacksonville was a good plac e to
contipue my education and my
·
pare nts liked the idea,-so I cam e
he(e ."

forwards I play agai nst men
bigg er than I am. "
The switch mos t deffinitely ·
has n't both ered him at all, if
anything, it has helped him. Since
moving to forward, Billy has
.been shooting at an avex:age of 20
plus per gam e, and that ain'
t
bad!

In rega rds to ~e team thiS"
yea r, Billy is quite optimistic and
feels that they will surp rise a lot
His fres hma n and · SOJX}omore
of fo
fore the seas on's over.
yea r, Billy play ed gua rd an<J got
illy is maJ onn g m usm ess
a star ting position that second
and minoring in economics and isyea r and reel ed in an honorable
a ROTC cade t. He feels that his
mention All-Alabama.
• mili tary duty, upon grad uati on,
This yea r, being sho rt of~or~ :
will be challenging and excitin .
war ds, Billy has been shifted to
w1
1y
n cour
mak e up for the '~rt age ~ B.y.iy
the rem aind er of this seas on and
says , "the tran sfer · to forw arct
· .hext; basketball at ·JSU is sure
doe sn't affect me othe r than mo s(
to
' be exciting and rew ardi ng.

Win
The red-hot JSU Var sity Rifle
Tea m continued its winning ways
last weekend in a hom e mat ch
with Tuskegee. The Gamecock
men 's team defe ated Tuskegee
1306 to 1159 · while the wom en's
team downed thei r opposition 922
to

684.

~

The nex t big event is the
Ala bam a Inte rcol legi ate ·ma tch
on Feb . ll-2, with competing
team s from Ala bam a, Auburn,
Tus keg ee, Mar ion Inst itut e,
Flor ence Stat e, University of
South Ala bam a and Spring Hill
,College.
The Gamecocks rem ain undefeated in Ala bam a competition
this yea r. SFC Jam es h. Keeton
and LTC Robert Byrom, of the
JSU ROTC Dep arbn ent, are the
coa dl and advi5!>r for- the team.
,.

Tank On _Display
In keeping with i~ policy of
. enlightening the students at JSU
about things military, the ROTC
Department will soon have for
·yoUF viewing pleasure a real,
actua l, hone st-to- good ness
TANK.
Technically called a "tank, IO~
mm gun, full tracked, M-60," the
o~ to be on display is more
cotnmonly called an "M-60, " and
is 'the current main battle tank of
the U. S. Army. It has a
maximum speed of 30 mph,
weighs 52 tons, and is motivated
, by a 750 horsepower air-cooled
· diesel engine. With a few of these
.on ~ampus, the parking problem
might be solved!
It
be on stationary display
in front of the ROTC building
from March 7-9. Several other
majo r items of curren t equipment . will be
displa yed
throu ghout the rest of the
semester.
All of the vehicles will be on
loan from the Anniston Army
Depot, one of the largest and
most important Army rebuild
facilities-in the United States.
The ideai or displaying current
equipment .originated with Col.
Seth Wiard ; the new PMS. Afcording to Col. Wiard, he felt that
"cade ts, other stude nts, and
townspeople alike would be interested in seeing in person some
of the Army equipment that they
have previously seen only in
pictw;es or on TV."
The public is invited to come
out and see the. display and be
"brief td" on it by. some of the
prcttj - RO'l'C sponsors who will
be on · nd to act as greeters.

will

Adva nced Cour se Cade ts and all ROT C Scho larsh
ip Stude nts
now receive $100 a mont h.
......,._
Army ROT C. The more you look at it, the bette r it
l00ks. Ji!i l

For Mor e Info rma tion Contact The ROTC Depa
rtme nt
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U . S. Army Photos by PFC Rose Grzebyk

He fought for, won,

died for a dream
By SP4 RICK RAFAEL
Over a year ago Grady E. McBride III carried
his appeal for an Army commission all the way
to the Surgeon General's office. Last week he
was carrie1i -i'b-rris grave on a caisson pulled by a
black stallion.
·
Over 500 relatives and friends viewed the
caisson bearing the flag-draped casket followed
by the symbolic riderless horse as they made
their way slowly up a hill to the gravesite at
Crestwood Cemetery in Gadsden.
In a letter to his wife, Judy, which was not
to be opened until his death, he requested that
his body be drawn by a caisson with the
riderless horse, a symbol of a fallen hero,
following. He also wished to be buried on a hill
overlooking the American flag.
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 2760 in
Gadsden, the largest in Alabama, provided all
his wishes and the 2nd Chemical Bn. provided
"the best conducted personnel on a funeral
detail I've ever seen," according to one military
observer.
A boyhood dream of attending the U. S.
Military Academy at West Point, N. Y., didn't
come true for McBride, but another dream of
being an officer and soldier in the U. S. Army
did.
"While other boys were playing cowboys and
Indians, Grady was always playing soldier and
watching all the war movies on television_ His
one dream was to be a soldier." These were the
words of a close friend at McBride's funeral.
Following his graduation from high school,
he tried to enter West Point. But a physical
turned up a heart murmur which disqualfied
him. This didn't stop him.
He then enrolled at Jacksonville State
University and entered the Reserve Officer
Training Corps (ROTC). During his senior year,
he held the' rank of colonel and was the brigade
commander.
Following his graduation in 1968, his dreams
of a military career again were endangered An
application for active duty, another physical,
and an ear defect was found.
He took his appeal directly to the Surgeon
General's office in Washington, D. C., to be
allowed to enter active service, and in
September 1969 he was sent to Vietnam as a
second lieutenant.
On June 5, McBride was at a forward ·supply
base when a Viet Cong raiding party struck.
The 24-year-old officer was killed in the raid.
Second Lt. Grady E. McBride III, an officer
and soldier in the U. S. Army, fought, won and
died for his dream.
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Hail and Farewell

Welcome to Staff Sgt.Lilila
P itt s: Specialists 5 Virginia
Gri ggs. Therese Harnden ,
Pamela King and Dorma
Parker: Spec . 4 Josephine Armijo: Pfc. Freda I. Hall , and Pvt.
Kathr yn Ramirez, all newly
arrived.
First Lieutenants June D.
Caslick, Mary A. Becka and Lura
Black have departed for
reassignment .

wishes to newly married Pvt.
Karen (Greenfield ) Lewis .
Clerical Training
Honor Grads

Pvt. Florence C. Palling was
named distinguishe d honor
graduate of the personnel
specialist course at the Clerical
Training Branch of WAC School.
Pvt . Charlene L. Droste completed the course as an honor
graduate.

Names and Ranks
In the typing and clerical
Congra t ulations to newly procedures course , Pvt . Bonnie
promoted First Lieutenants .J. Smalley was designated as a
Judith Browning and Antonia distinguishe d honor graduate .
Trujillo; Specialists 4 Jane G. Honor graduates were Privates
Langley and Brunilda Velez ; and Portia A. Pettiford, Shirley A.
Pfc . Jacqueline Morris , and best Tignor, Betty L. Collins, and
Linda Satterfield.

VAULT
STORAGE

Battalion Graduation

all
women ,
Fifty-three
members of Co . A. 3rd and 4th
platoons, were graduated from
WAC basic training , June 19. Pvt.
was
M. Marshall
Mary
designated the class ' outstanding
trainee and P vt. Sara B. Arnold
earned the distinction of honor
trai nee fo r high academic
achievement. P rivates Marshall
and Arnold were bot h fr om the
3rd platoon.

Clean out your closet.
Store your woolens in our
new cold storage vault.
$395 per box plus cleaning

INSURANCE INCLUDED
PAY NEXT FALL

~AlLORY CLEANERS,~';:i~1;, •

f COLONIAL CLEANERS ,~,~~~':..,
ROMACClEANER~ '~ i

P vt. Dana M. Sha w, 4th
a
named
pl a toon , · wa s
distinguished graduate.
Co . A is commanded by Capt.
Dorothy A. Spencer.

College
• rs
•
1un1o
to . arrive

GET THAT AUTO READY
FOR

VACATION

One hundred fifty women
from colleges and universities
throughou t the United States
will arrive here the weekend of
J uly 3, to attend the 14th
an nual College J unior Course at
the -Women's Army -Corps
School.
The College Junior Program,
designed to let interested college
women evaluate the Army as a
future career, is open to women
between their junior and senior
years of college.
four-week
the
Du ring
program, the women become
familiar with Army life and
study basic military subjects.
While here they hold the title of
cadet corporal and receive the
pay of an Army corporal.
At the end of the course
students may elect, if selected,
to enter the Student Officer
officers,
Student
Program.
placed on active du ty their
senior year of college, are paid
$300 monthly and are entitled
to medical and den tal care, post
commissary
and
exchange
privileges and 30 days paid leave
annually.
After college graduation the
women are obligated to ·serve
two years active ·service as a
WAC officer.

LET OUR TRAINED MECHANICS
GET YOUR CAR
BACK IN TOP
SHAPE.
Anniston

Downtown

Plas■
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Anniston Plaza Store Only

flnglife

BONDED

BRAKE SHOES
For 4 Wheels
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JIMMY GAMEL
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Replace worn, unsafe
brake shoes now! Genuine
Bonded Brake Shoes give
25 % more braking area;
50 % more lining depth.
12-299/ 311

FOR A SMOOTHER RIDE!
2 mUes south of Jacksonv ille

Wagon Train Specials!! Just Hauled In And Dumped!
Whole Inventory From Another Shop!

BUY 1 GET ANOTHER FOR $1
BUY 1 DRESS ( REG. PRICE) GET ANOTHER
( UP TO THE SAME PRICE) FOR
(SUMMER & WINTER DRESSES)
BUY 1 COAT (SPECIAL GROUP) GET ANOTHER FOR
(VALUES TO $69.95 - SOME MINK TRIMS)
BUY 1 FORMAL -(REG. PRICE) GET ANOTHER FOR
BUY 1 PAIR OF SHOES ( REG. PRICE) GET ANOTHER
PAIR OF SAME VALUE FOR

Also Shop The
Sportswear & Children's Wear

$}
$}

$1·
$}

s.50 (Jewelry) Tables
Tables
s1 00
Tables
s200

Shorts and Shirts
In this mammoth wagon train SALE - Where nearly everything sells
for nearly nothing. - 2 miles north of Fort McClellan.
The Most Talked About Country Store in Alabama!!!

Sale Starts July 1st At 8 A.M.!

:1-le SHOCKS
ELIMINATE

• lumpy, rough riding.
• Bouncing wheels that
don't give you safe,
quick stops
• Up to 30% excessive
tire wear.

(A) Original Equipment Type

For most cars.
12-600/ 636-7

(B) Golden Ultra
Heavy Duty Shocks
50% more working capacity than original
equipment! Smoother,
safer riding under all
-driving conditions.
12-660/669-7

ROTC NEWSLETTER

2nd Lt. Thomas Knox Honored;
Top ROTC Graduate in Armor
Second Lieu tena nt Thom as R. Kno
x
has been nam ed the outs tand ing
Arm y
ROTC Dist ingu ishe d Mili tary Grad
uate
com miss ione d in the Arm or in 1970
.
Lt. Kno x was hono red duri ng a
divisio n colo r cere mon y in Nov emb
er by
the 2nd Arm ored Divi sion at Fort
Hood,
Tex.
Gen eral Ralp h E. Hain es, Com man
ding
·Gen eral, U.S. Con tinen tal Arm y
Comman d, pres ente d Lt. Kno x with the
U.S.
Arm or Asso ciati on sabe r in reco gniti
on
of his awar d.
Gen. Hain es said he was espe ciall
y·
grat ified to mak e the pres enta tion
, since
he help ed crea te the annu al awa rd
whil e
chai ring an Arm or Asso ciati on com
mittee at Fort Hood.
"One rare ly sees a time exce pt in combat to hono r a youn g man early
in his
com men ted Gen. Hain es.

Poin ting out that Lt. Kno x's was commis·s ione d thro ugh the ROTC,
Gen.
Hain es said that the natio n "can
not
have a viab le U.S. Arm y resp onsi
ve to
this coun try with out ROT C."
A nativ e of Bran don, Fla., Lt. Kno
x
recei ved a B.S. degr ee in biolo gy
from
the Jack sonv ille Stat e Univ ersit
y in
Jack sonv ille, Ala. , whe re he rece ived
his
lead ersh ip instr uctio n thro ugh the
ROTC.
He is an hono r grad uate of Arm
or
Basi c Cou11se at Fort Kno x, and has
complete d Airb orne and Ran ger train
ing at
Fort Benn ing, Ga.
Lt. Kno x is now attac hed to B Com
pany , 2nd Batt alion , 67th Arm or,
2nd
Arm ored Division.
Lt. Kno x is marr ied to an ROTC spon
sor, the form er Joyc e Lloyd, also
a
JacksonvillE! Stat e grad uate .

ARMY ROTC
NEWSLETTER

•
er ,
to give address
at Jacksonville
J ACKSONVILLE
Lt.
General Albert 0.
Conner, commanding general
.· . Th Ir
' d U· S. Army, will
• deliver'
;the commencement address at
,Ja,cksonvt~le State Univ~rsity § . Spring graduatipn · on
April 28.

i

'.I'~e exercises will be hcld in
1:'aul Snow Memorial Stadium
p.m. for the appro'Ximate
49u graduatel:
·.
iGeneral Conner will also
-s~e~k at the ' ROTC commiss1omng exercises at 3:30 p.m
~ . t~e . Student ,, Common~
R~_~dmg which• will see 18
~~~ors becoming · lieutenants
· m. e Army.
--.

/1 J

an
adults now know
looks like and how
M60 tank was on

zsp aye
JSU. In order to s~e the inside, a person
had to crawl through the cramped quarters of the tank and climb back out.

· senior recital
rm~r_.A1'nt~~u
·to feature Rick Jones
tMar _SundayJMarch~

1972

a member of the Symphonic
R i ck , Maior" : Sonata Op. 17": Sonata Band. the Brass Choir, and -the
J ACK'.SONVJLLB
' Jones will be presepted in his for a Horn'_': an~ c;:ontemporarv A. Cappella Choir.
senior recital . at Jacksonville French recital we~es. ·:, · . •·
He is the son of Mr. and
State Universitv on Tuesdav at
Rick plans to enter Louisiana Mrs. Richard Jones of Mountain
7:30p.m .
State Universitv this fall to
He is married to the
· Jones .. who also is drum ma- .~ork towards a Masters degree Brook.
former
Frankie
Krape of Rome.
i or for the Marching
'in music.
Georgia.
Soulherners. will plav "Somita
'i I lacksonville State, he is
in F " : "Concerto No. l in lJ

ple in.then

Col. Thoma .
,
anding officer of 1he.ROTC Department today.
ilver Star winner and has
in the Army for

beea

RO · · · Geive

ree

...

nents I One -Day

Jax State' s cracking-hot rifle
team racked up two more losses.
last week in what has been called
one of the most exciting doubleheaders in the history of modern
man. The defeats were at~M !d
primarily to poor shooting aiid
lack of coordination by the Jax
team. Howe ver, skill and . .
mark sman ship becaxpe vel'y
evident as two Jax riflers mowed .
down three members of the opposing team as they were
heading for the dressing roo

a

The best score for the day was
posted by LTC Robert Byrom,
wh.o hit two of the "enem y" with
one shot.
In an exclu sive CHANTISMEER interview, Col. Byrom
was reported to have quipped, "I
told Reichley we'd get 'em one
way or the other! "
Unfortunately our team will be
suspended for the rest of the
season due to unsportsmanlike
conduct.

6omman

I

Offi

Col. Thomas Jefferson Hudson
promoted to the rar,k of Colonel
will assume his duties as the new
and given three years bao pay .
ROTC comm andin g office r
and assigned to duty in the l on
today.
territo ry of Alaska. It was on this
Hudson, a graduate of the
assignment that Col. Hudson
Tenn essee
Ac;ademy
for
Delin quent Boys, come s to .
received his Silver Star for
Jacks onvil le with twent y-nin e · ·
bravery in fighting off fortyyears of military experience.
seven food starved polar bears.
Upon graduation from· TADB,
Col. , Hudson come s to
Col. Hudson enlist ed in the
Jacksonville for an indefinite
Tenn essee - Tenth Mounted
tour of duty. According to InCawarv as a cook. Several forforma tion Officer Mai. John
0

tune breaks Itnd a lot of Army red
tape. promoted him from private
to major within the space of two
meals. Col. Hudson holds the
distinction of being the only
major in the army to have served
as a c:ook for 13 years.
After the Army discovered its
error, then Major H

Righteously , Col. Hudson will
bring a new and fresh face to the
ROTC Department. In the words
of Righteously , "The Old Man cut

· more you loo a
off one student's ear lobe
not
polishi !I!
ddle twice a: day.
Now, that i lhe kind of Army we
all want.."

the b

The 1971 ~

~Eua b Pagean t
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MARTHA JANE RI~E
Jane is-the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ~harles M. Rice of Huntsville. She is
a graduate of Huntsville High Schoo.I. A sophomore at Jacksonville State
· University, she is the rei.gning ; homecoming queen. Jane has had training
in voice and piano. She will sing for the talent portion of competition.

Ar my RO TC
11

The more you look at it, The Better it Looks"

SCHOLARSHIPS - $100 PER MONTH IN ADVANCED - FLIGHT PROGRAM

nun

Dedicated To Th,. Growth And Development
Of J~ nv llle And C ~ Count,
. JACKSONVILLE, ALABAMA, THURSDAY, MAY
41 1972
TEN CENTS PER COPY

Cdnner ·IS '' P r o u d ''

Of KOT:C Support

The commanding general of
the U.. ,.,.S • Third Army Lt
- ·.
Gen. Albert 0. Conner-told
some 400 JSU grad uates
Friday night that the ROTC
Pr vgram is very beneficial to
b< th the many universities
ir volved and the U. S. Army.
Some 400 students received
thefr respective degrees in
c<>.:- emonies in Paul Snow
Stadium.
Two Jacks onvil le State
alum ni-D r. L. N. Sibert,
pre sident of . Jame s H.
F,'aulkner State Junior College
in Bay MiQetle ·an"<! Dr.
William It, ·McWhorter
presi dent of Lurleen
Wallace State Junior College
in -" And alus ia-re ceiv ed
hor.rirary doctorate degrees at
the ceremony.
Three outstanding students
received special recognition
for their records compiled
during their four years at Jax
State .
· - Deane Buttram of Centre
received the C~en ce William
Daugette Award, which goes
annually to the Outstanding
Male Graduate. He received a
silver pitcher and a set of
silver goblets.
-Mrs . Jeanette Burnham
received the Annie Forney
Daugette Award, which goes
annually to the outstanding
art graduate. She received .a
silver tray.
-Joa nna Still Dreyfus
received the Mary C. Forney

a'.

Award which goes annually to
th e outs
' t an d'mg
woman
graduate in education. She
al
• t . d th high .,t
acS:de:%na::ag e, : 2_98
f
o a poss1'ble 3 0 sys tem, an d
also received a. silver
tray.
General Cornier told the
·

grad uates. the
''RO.TC
program is the source of
comm1ss10n
for
approximately _BO percert~ of all
our new officers commg on
.
Active D~ty. In World War II,
we_ r equired abou~ 100,000
office.rs from the ROTC and
many of these officers have
e the army their caree r."
'ther e are more than 100
generals in the Army who
came from the ROTC, he
emphasized."
"I am
proud
that
Jacksonville State University
along with the many other
colleges and . unive rsitie s
throughout our nation actively
support the ROTC program,"
he said.
·
"In reali ty, the arme d
forces and the universities
have more in common than
one would realize at first
glance and more than most
people appr eciat e," the
general declared.
·
"Some critics of ROTC look
upon it as the presence of the
military in the university.
This prosp ectiv e, in my
.opinion, is disto rted. The
ROTC ; to be exact, is the
presence of the university in
the Army. This is an important point to remember." .
Dr. Ernest Stone, president

i~t

•
onvil
fof Jacks
d th h le Stated, conerre D es·~n rardy De~Mees
upon r. 1 r an
r. c. ~ho 7ter.. Both of the
d1sti ngu1 shed educ ators
· d th ·
d t
~ece1ve fr e1r ;nd
ua ~
hegrebees ~m dax . ~ an
ave ~n m e ucat~on m the
s~ate smce that time. ~r.
Siber t has an Educat10n
Degree
from
Auburn
Un,ive~si.ty and Dr. McWhor'
the same degree
fron ,
1e Univ ersity of
Alab

e;::

'\,,

· Gen era l Spe aks

At

....,
Gra dua tion

Lt. General A. 0. Conner, commanding general
of the Third

U. S. Army was commencement speaker at JSU's
commencement this past weeke_!ld. Shown greet · spring
ing the
general, on left, is Dr. Ernest Stone, university presi
dent.
.In
center is Major Gen. Taylor H a r d i n , comm
anding
g e ~ e r a I of the Alabama
special guest for the graduation.National Guard, who was a

Va of ROTC training
cited a t J U -.~aduatioD

as being self-serving a n a
pragmatic, and respect those
in authority only after they have
proven themselves, Connor said.
The military was honored as
the central theme of the graduation ceremony. Guests were Col.
Marvin E. Rice , commander pf
the Anniston Army Depot, Col.
George G. Hines, interim commander at Ft. McClellan, Maj .
Gen. Taylor Hard in of the
Alabama Army National Guard,
r prominent military
a
were conferred by
D . rnest Stone.. president of
the university ; Dr. Theron E.
Montgomery, vice-president for
academic affairs and D r .
Lawrence Miles , dean of ad-

]ac!t.sOnville State Uiiucrslt1
AvlARDS DAY OEREMQNY

3:00 P• m.

11 Ap ril

Inv oca tion - Dean Jackson
Welcome

Kwang Edeker

Address - Dr. Stone
mery and Dean Ca lve rt
Acadellti.c Awards - Dean Montgo
·

Honor Stu den ts

Who •s Who
,
Hig hes t. Graduate Award
one l We ird
Col
tes
dua
Gra
y
Dis ting uis hes Mi lltar
I
'

Awards
Stu den t Governmanttes
to Sen ato rs - Kwang and Eth ely n
Ce rtif ica
,
Dr. Col e
Dr. Houston Col e Award s- Fri
end ly - Dean Jac kso n
Mis
and
te
Sta
Jax
s
Mie
Dean .Diwards
Mr. Jax Sta te and "t1r. Friendly- Spe cia 1 Ser vic e Awards - Kwang Og ilvi e
. Off ice r Awards (ou tgo ing ) - Dr.

Add ress by Kwang F..deker ,

New Off ice rs Ins tal led

Address by Ric har d Rei d

Assembly Dismissed
Dep artm ent
itMusic pro vid ed by the Mu sic

AIMA MATER
voi ces rai se,
Alma Ma ter, Alma Ma ter, gra tef ul
honored n~
A song of trib ute and dev otio n thy
_ _
'we pra ise .
dom ; lov e of
wis
of
re
sto
.,
Lig ht of knowledge
tru th abi de in the e.

, thin e ete rna lly .
Quest for bea uty , sea rch for freedom
bly,. bow to the e ..

hum
Oh, Alma Ma ter, Alma Ma ter, we

What's
H~ppening

Second Lt . . GERALD
GRUBBS , a graduate of
Jacksonville State University
and a native of Oxford, has been
cited for outstanding performance at ROTC summer camp
at Ft. -Bragg. N. C. He is the son
of the Rev. and Mrs. WAYNE
GROBBS of 117 Central Ave.,
Oxford.

ins ROTC$
ROTC Cadet Gary L. Bryant (left), son of Mr. and Mrs. Alton- C. Bryant, Gadsdel?•.
Rt. l, has won a two-year ROTC scholarship at Jacksonville State University. He wi
have all fees, tuition anq books paid by th~ Army and receive $100 a month allowance.
He is being congratulated by Col. Seth W(ard· Jr., professor of military science at JSU.
The selection was b~S.
•,t;i~,.,•a<,(ic
achievement
.
... and extra-curricular activities.
~

'

ROTC
cadet David
Buehler, at . Jacksonville
Sta te
University
in
Jacksonville, Ala., recently
r e c e i v ·a d the annual
American Legion General
Military Excellence Award.
Buehler, son of Mrs. and
Mrs. Arthur Buehler of
Mitch~ll, is. (l 1965 -traduate
of Mitchell. 'lligh School and
is a vete~an of 19 months
in Vietnam with th~ 1st
Infantry Division. He is a
junior at Jacksonville State
majoring in business.

~le in new
j\Jnioi:,at -Jacksonville State Univ
en of the 1972 .JSU ROTC Milit·

Jacksonville State Univer sity
"The Friendlie st Campus In The South"

AL UM NU S
·. ville State University, will
· soon retire. A native of
Toledo, Ohio, Col. Wells
graduated from Tri-State
College, Angola, Indiana,
and entered the United
States Army as a Chemical Corps officer in 1942.
His decorations include the
Legionof Merit withOak
Leaf Cluster and the Army
Commendation Med a 1
With Oak Leaf Cluster.
He and Mrs. Wells will
reside in Cape Coral,
Florida.

Jacksonville State University. During his 20 year
service, the new commander has served two tours
in Vietnam, in Europe,
at Fort Knox, Kentucky,
and other U.S. military
establishments. His decorations include the Meritorious Service Medal,
Bronze Star with Oak Leaf
Cluster, Army Commendation Medal with two
Col. Seth Wiard, Jr., who
Oak L~af Clusters, Purple
just returned from a tour
Heart, and the Vietnamese
in Vietnam, is the new
Gallantry Medal With Silcommanding officer of the
·e_r_S_t_a_r.__
at_ _v_
ROTC Departm_e_n_t__

D
t. Col. Travis

t the homeco
ol. Walker are
U Presid

MISS NORTIIEAST
ALABAMA
Pretty Becky Jackson of
JSU, center, daughter of
Dean of Women Miriam
Jackson, was crowned Miss
Northeast A 1 ab am a recently. She will compete
in the Miss Alabama pa- .
geant in June. At left
is Merry Ramsey, of Anniston, second runner-up
at right is Jane Rice of
Huntsville, first alternate.
The annual pageant is
sponsored by Alpha Tali
Omega Fraternity on

Inf orm atio n fo~ t~e Fac ult y and
the Sta ff
of Jac kso nv ille Sta te Un ive rsi ty

' fay 16,

----

--•-·- ·-·- -

The re wi ll be 54 norc cnd nts frn
~ J~c ksn nvi lle Stn tn l!n ivc rsi
six -we ek SUP.'\mcr camp r-i..t Fn
qtt end in~
rt
Br,q
g,,,
N~ rth C,. . rr.l inri .. br-if!inning 19 ty
nf the se c.1.clc ts Ni ll be cr,J!'ll:1
.Ju
ne. Six
.issi
' rlnd the 0th crs wi ll ret urn tr JSUnncd r1..s soc ,,nd licu tcn n..i ts at the end cif ca111r>
nex t fal l f"r tl1 0ir
Jy 2000 cad ats frn m 53 un ive
inr yen r. Ap prn xim ~t
Hr.a ~~.
rsi tie s wi ll ntt cnd the Thscn
ird Army cnmn nt P~ rt
a.

Wiard T el ls E xc h al lg it es
Of "Vietnam Today"

"Vietnam Today" was the
topic for the Thursday, May 5,
Exchange Club prog ram. Col.
Seth Wiard, Jr., professor of
milit ary science at JSU, spoke

to local Exchangites,
Col. Wiard, a Connecticu
native, has served two Vietnam tours, one Korean tour
and two tours of Germany.
Wiard was also inducted as a
new Exch angi te at the
meeting.

some oil prospects, a few light
asse mblt plants, and fishing
in Vietnam. The people are
industrious and mechanically
adept. Wiard said, however,
that it is difficult to oper ate
these industries with the war
going
on.
No philosophical discussions
"I am convinced that South
were given by Wiard, but
rath er he told of the Viet nam will win, " said
geography, life and economy Wiard. "I'm afrai d we get a
little impatient when we go
of the Vietnamese people.
over on a tour and want to get
"Ric e and rubb er could be a it all over
in one year . This is
phra se to describe Vietnam," thei r
(the Viet nam ese)
said Wia rd. Acco rdin g to hom
eland,
Wiard, the Vietnamese are a tour. " and they don't ha.ye
"ric h but back ward in
Paul ette Will iams was ·
economy." He said that the presente
d to Exchangites as
Vietnamese economy is one of May
Girl of the Month. She is a
"agric;ultural subs istan ce." vocationa
l student at JHS,
"If I were the Vietnamese
president of VICA, secr etary
pres iden t," said Wiard, "I
of the district VICA, and she is
would be concerned that tbe
the 1972 JHS co-valedictorian.
nation impor
Paulette is the daughter of
•
exports. Vettrj.
. . . ~ Williams of Rt.
be moved,.
•
2.
.
transPO ·;inie
·meeting of the
Exchange: Club will be May 18
Wiard saicl that the economy
at 12:15 in the Firs t
could be beiter. There are
Pres byte rian Church.

11•

Wiara Sp ea ks To Ex ch an git es
Col. Seth 'Wiard, prof~ssor of milit ary
science at JSU, points out a Vietnamese
place of inter est to Paul ette Williams, May
Girl of the Month, and Kendall Clemmons
,

teach er at JHS. Wiard was
May 5 Exchange Club mee
also inducted as a new m

ROTC CADET JOHN HOILOWAY, left, a junior at Jacksonville Stat.e
University, is shown receiving the Association of the US Army ROTC
medal from Co. Seth Wiard Jr., Professor of Military Science at JSU.
Cadet Holloway, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Holloway of.301 Pelham Street,
is active in ROTC and student government extracurricular activities at
JSU.
.

r.
icky Vann, left, and Rusty Vann, son of Mr. a
, Gadsden, won awards at Jacksonville State Un
dsden High School, won the Scabbard and Blade O

an
Ri

g

m
Mo re VOLAR

Thrills?
NOT QUITE. Cecil Je~kins

. (MiSS'Alaboma of 1.97~) te,n.
· pororify tmde d her crown for
on ROTC cop to show stude nts
ot the Jockso1,ttirle StatEi Uni. •. verssty, Alo,~ h.ow easy it is to
improve tl\e appea rance of on
M-60 tonk. She was on hand to
help dispfoy curre nt Army
equip ment to the towns peopl e
and .s>tMr JSU stude nts.

'

•
"Wha t a · tanke r - that's l\fiss Alaba ma,
Jenki ns posing pretti ly on an M-60 tank at
the J-acksonville. State. University ROTC Detac hmen
t. Ove.r a
thousand townspeople came to see the tank
- or was
the tanke r?" (Phot o by John A. Reich ie

Cadet Ken Wood was one of the recipients of ·one of over 1,000 Scholarships
·for school year '72-'73. These scholarships cover tuition and other academic expenses.
\

They also pay the student $100 each month of the school year.
Army ROTC I classes require only three to five hours a week. ·

Ken is one of 18 Jacksonville State ~iversity's deservin
helped by t~e Anny ROTC Scholarship program.
For rtJre information, contact Captain 0ladie fichols at ~-9820 ( . ,

~ROTC

. AT T

GUY WH
· ON THE BALL
Anyline. Anywhere. And Hyoo'n, goilg to college, lfll'\i .~ ·.
. '.,

obvills~ anady toough ilout beilg the 11111 on the ball ·~ _: .'
· ROJC cai he~ you get there.

ofli:ier at grcoiatim

JOO CII

lealB'sh' exper111ce that

With a c•issil l as 11 - ,
go right Ill to get the kild of

on~ the ofli:er COlllS cai give.

,

Mllagilg men aid material,.. &laling with p""le from every
background . . Real responsilUity. All negotiable ~ a later civilian career.

ROJC cai be a lot of he~ to you ii

colege, too. Give you warkitg

around D1Jney yoor last two years. Good pay at s111H11er camp. And a clia!e

• get a full-tuttim scholarsh,.

ARMY ROTC. A_great way to make It.

Professir of MilitaJ Sc!IJC8 ICated ii •

Professll

a..

.1~,ROr~ IJ~ilg ,"' Telephone: AC 315 ~9820 Ex m, 11 Mite:
.
.
.
of.Militay .Sclllce .lacksooville State, tai-stty kksmwlle, Mana •

r.omel Seth Wad, k.

Fir addltillal itfnatiln cootact

!,

,

"ROTC pays me $100 a month for each school month.
Then if I desire to make the Army a career it pays me over

I

$8,IDI a year to begin with."
''As a veteran enrolled in Colleg

r\; I can choose the
.

type of duty after graduation as a seco11 11eutenant, and I
can choose between two years active·duty or active duty for
training for two months.''
••e

'' As a veteran I received constructive credit
for the first two 1ears of ROTC."

inblnaticll
mt ROTC 111
veterais contact Map

Roberts ~9820, Ext

m

-.~S -··- e ROTC
t

et s 8x ce ll
JSU,cadets won more honors at
the Advanced ROTC Summer
Camp held at Fort Bragg, North
Carolina, than any other institution in the Third US Army ·
~ea. Jax State, with three
awards and The -Citadel with two
-altar ~. were the only multiple
award winners. JSU cadets were
recognized at ceremonies on the
last day of camp.
Cadet Gene Preski tt of Selma,
Alabama, a three-year veteran
varsity defensive end with the ,
Gamecocks, placed second of
1,600 cadets to become the top ~
JSU performer of the year. Gene
was cited for outsta nding •
le~der ship potential; physic al
condition and exemplary performance in marksmanship. On
the final day he was selected as
.the cadet brigade commander for
the -parad e and award s
Gene is an enceremony.
thusiastic supporter of the ROTC
progra m and has been invaluable
in recruiting basic cadets.
Cadet John W. Holloway of
Alexander City, Alabama, was
selected as the top cadet in his
company of 160 men and was in
competition for best cadet at

In addition to the outstanding
records compiled at Summer
Camp, three cadets finished nine
weeks of Army Ranger School to
earn their Ranger tab. The three
cadets were Gayle D. Sams of
Weaver, Alabama, Robert C.
Rollins of Gadsden, Alabama and
Thomas V. Roberson, son of the
former JSU basketball coach,
Tom Roberson of Jacksonville,
Alabama.
Two advan ced cadets also
completed the Army's airborne
school and now proudly wear
their parachutist badge. The two
cadets were Mike Wamsley of
Jacksonville and Vincent M.
Costanza of 1021 Daniel Drive,
Birmingham, Alabama.

camp.

Cadet Douglas S. Slick of 321
Laure l Place, Birmi ngham ,
best
Alaba ma, was the
cadets
1,600
the
of_
man
·marks
Upon comattending camp.
pletion of camp he went to Fort
Bennin g, Georg ia, where he
completed the Army's jumpmaster training course.

_ts _ _et
ILLE NEWS, Thursday, June
Two Jackso nville area
studen ts were presen ted
ROl'C awards at the recent
JSU Awards Day ceremonies.
Second Lt. Richard A. Reaves,
left, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clay
Reaves of Rt. 2, received the
Ordna nce Assoc iation
Schola rship key. Cadet
Kenneth Wood, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Wood of Rt. 2,
was presented a trophy as the
Outsta nding Cadet NonCommissioned Officer of the
Year. The presentations were
made by Col. Seth Wiard, Jr.,
professor, of military science
at JSU.

Obseroe Flag Da y
The American Flag was given special
attention June 14. Americans across the
nation flew their flags in observance of
Flag Day. Taking special care in folding
the flag which flies over the ROTC
Building at JSU are Cadet Second Lt. Tom _

Roberson, left, son of Mr. and Mrs, Tom
Roberson of 606 Mountain View Road, and
Cadet Sgt. Maj. Donnie Ford, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford E. Ford, Sr., of 127 D
Street.

Tues., June 13, 1972 WQt 1Sirmin9Qttttt
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ur Ceil goes A rm y for a
Firs t of all, Arm y ROT C only takes up abou t
college.
thre e to five hour s a week of you r time whil e you' re in
No big thin g.
Second, it gives you an edge on the othe r
ersh ip.
guys. In area s like man agem ent, orga niza tion and lead
No big thing .
Thir d, it pays $100 a mon th duri ng your juni or
and seni or years. No big thing .
Four th, it lets you serv e you r coun try as an
Arm y Officer. No big thing .
But the big thin g.is that little thin gs add up. The
_
educ ation , the back grou nd,
the expe rien ce.
Righ t now you may
thin k Arm y ROT C will look
small on your resu me. But a
lot of emp loye rs don' t thin k so.
And with.jobs gett ing toug her
to com e by, a little thin g lik~·
ROT C can start to look
pret ty big.
Arm y ROT C . .
The mor e you look at it, the
bette r it looks.

New com mis sion
Newly commissioned 2nd.Lt. Walter R. Mayfield,
of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Mayfield, iooo Sherbrook Dr.,son
is
shown as he received his commission from Col.
Seth
Wiard, Jr ., pro essor of milita ry science at Jacksonvill
e
State University.

Receives Commission
Second Lt. John Dugger, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
T.
Dugger, 1529 Arrowhead Dr., Gadsdel), recently receiv
e,:! his Army commission, after completing ROTC
training. Making the presentation is Col. Seth Wiard Jr., professor of milita ry science a Jacksonville State Unive
rsit .

·Terry W. Owen, son of
Mr. and Mrs.
James R. Owen, Somerville 2, has been
commissioned a second lieutenant in the
Army. Owen is pinned with his gol~ bars by

wife
Barba ra
during
the
recent
commis~>oning exercises at Jacksonville
State University.

CHANTICLEER,
CHANTICLEER, Monday, September 18, 1972
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ROTC A~nounces
ARpointments
Col. Seth Wiard, Jr., Professor
of Military/ Science, recently
announced the command and
staff as · ·
ts of the ad~dets for this
vanced . lt
semester.
Thomas v.
berson was appointed battalion comfuander. Five cadets
_were assigned to assist Roberson
at ~ n level. They are:
Cad~t - Maj. John Cooley
Executive Officer ; Cadet Ma.{.
RoCadet - fac.

Shown above are some of the ROTC Cadets who
were named as Distinguished Military Students
at Jax State. With the Cadets is Dr. Ernest
Stone, University president who assisted in the presentation
The DMS is the highest honor bestowed upon an ROTC

DMS

David Buehler, S3; Cadet Cpt.
· Roy Silence, , Sl; Cadet Cpt.
George Frankl, S4; Cadet Cpt.
James Selman, Information
Officer; and Cadet Cpt. William
. Ahnon, assistant S3.
Cadet Cpt. John Holloway was
appointed company cammander
Assisting ·
of "A" Company.
Holloway at company are: Cadet
lLt. Thqlnas Tucker, company

.,

<

executiv~. s,fficer,
Platoon
leaders of .,"A," Company are: ·
Cadet 1Lts. Robert .G reen,
Samuel Kinsaul, Loy Mitchell,
and Richard Austin.

Cadet Cpt. James Hatten was
appointed "B" Company commander. Assisting Hatten ar~
Cadet lLts. William Argabrite
Executive Officer; platoo~
leaders are Cadet lLts. Terry
Busby and John Sudduth.
Cadet Maj. Robert Rollins was
appointed Company Commander, Ranger Company and
Cadet Maj-. Eugene Preskitt is
Director of the Training Group.
Assisting Preskitt as Committee
Ch~men are:
Cadet Cpts.
David Hodge, Russell Vann ·
-Gayle Sams, Michael Wamsley'
Douglas Slick, and Paul Barney:
Ca~et IL~. Richard L'Eplat:
temer, Rickey Norris, Wayne
Boozer, Larry Busby, Dan Perry,
Ran!iall Stoner, William Furrey,
Johnny ~vage, Donald Gilmore,
Jesse Brown, William Lemmond
Jeff Frazier, John Knight, Frank
'
·S~e-ncer.:.~ '.Richard . Hawti~~
Michael Brown, Jeo-y Broome •
·David · McPherson, Willia~
Bearden, and W ~ Dove.

i'

o nces
Appointments

ROIE ·

Col. Seth Wiard, Jr., Professor
of Military Science, recently
announced the command and
staff assignments of the advanced ROTC cadets for this
semester.

Cadet Cpt. James
was
comappointed " B" Com
mander. Assisting Hatten are
Cadet lLts. William Argabrite,
Executive Officer; platoon ,
leaders are Cadet lLts. Terry
Busby and John Sudduth.

Cadet Ltc . Thomas V.
Roberson was appointed battalion commander. Five cadets
were assigned to assist Roberson
at battalion level. ·They are:
Cadet Maj. John Cooley,
Executive Officer; Cadet Maj .

Cadet Maj. Robert Rollins was
appointed Company Com
mander , Ranger Company and
Cadet Maj . Eugene Preskitt is
Director of the Training Group. •
Assisting Preskitt as Committee

David Buehler, S3; Cadet Cpt.
Roy Silence, Sl; Cadet Cpt.
George Frankl, S4; Cadet Cpt.
James Selman, Information
Officer; and Cadet Cpt. William
Ahnon, assistant S3.

Cadet Cpts.
Chairmen are :
David Hodge, Russell Vann,
Gayle Sams, Michael Wamsley,
Douglas Slick, and Paul Barney;
Cadet lLts. Richard L'Eplattenier, Rickey Norris, Wayne
Boozer, Larry Busby, Dan Perry,

Cadet Cpt. John Holloway was
appointed company cammander
Assisting
of "A" Company.
Holloway at company are: Cadet
lLt. Thomas Tucker, company

Randall Stoner, William Furrey,
Johnny Savage, Donald Gilmore,
Jesse Brown, William Lemmond,
Jeff Frazier, John Knight, Frank

.- executive officer.
Platoon
leaders ot "A" Company are:
Cadet lLts. Robert Green,
~uel Kinsaul, Loy Mitchell,
· Richard Austin.

Spencer, Richard Hawkins,
Michael Brown, Jerry Broome,
David McPherson, William
Bearden, and Warren Dove.

Outstanding ROTC Cadets
Tw~ _Gadsden residents have been named Distinguished M1ht~ry s_t~dents in the ROTC unit at Jacksonville
State Umvers1ty. They are Cadet Russell C. Vann, (left)
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dan C. Vann, 2013 Lookout St and
~adet Robert C. Rollins, son of Mr. and Mrs. Calvi~• Rol!ms, 510 ~?estnut St. Both cadets were cited for outstanding ~uaht1~s of leadership, high moral character, acad~~1c ach1e~ement and a definite aptitude for the
m1htary service.

Kwang Edeker, former SGA president describes ROTC summer
camp for the microphone of public information Specialist 4 Bill
Langham. Edeker is one of some 1, 700 cadets undergoing training at
~ort Bragg, N. C. prior to being commissioned as a second lieutenant
m the Army Reserve.
.
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Hassel ta11es ROTC 1111 still has plllly of 1ille ta play
llliversity.

Vl'Sity

wide naiver at ~Ila Stae

"ROTC is III big 1hing," says Hassel, "tt takes lldy a • boll's a week. And llere is iatY of
tine tr spmts, stlfteS nl o1her 1hings!" Hassel is fast becmnilg • of lie top pass receivlrs ii the
Gulf Smith Conleunce 1his fall. He played defensive 111:k Ir two ye.-s, bat slri1l8II ta wide pass this
s,ing. He is • ·of 1he Ganecock's " caddaes lir All-i:llfela:e 1his ya.

m:~r
.
· rev1:;: ~:.:.

Y■'II want ID find out wha Hassel *ealJ laws - ROTC. 111a It Call •
a degree 1111 canissil al le sae tille. 11lal tt pays J11 $■ a Ndll " ti 111
. 1Nn11s tr ea:11 of ,.- Im two Jll'S. 1laat tt ceid'IIIII ,- 11 flf gradlate ·
sdall. All willlt letlil& ii JIii wr,.
hy Ille. TIie . . J11 Id al I, .. Mlllr I 111b.

,. ..

Contact Major Parsons

at 43$- 9820, (Ext. ffl) or
come by the ROTC Building.

cadet Ken Wood was one of the recipients of ·one of over 1,000 Scholarships
for school year '72-'73. These scholarships cover tuition and other academic expenses. ·
They ·also pay the student $100 each month of the school year.
"
-' Afflly ROTC I classes require only three to five hours a week.

Ken is one of 18 Jacksonville State ~iversity's deserving young men who are' being .
helped .by the Anny ROTC Scholarship program.
.
.
For ftllre information, contact Captain Charlie Nichols at 415-9820 (ext. '177) or
come by the .ROTC .Building at JSU.

i

1

AnnyROTC §

Signing up for Army ROTC in college is no big . .
dea,l. No inajor commitmen t. All we'd like you to do is give it '~- ~
a try. Take the Basic Course during your freshman and sophomore years. See what it's all about. You'll find that it's only a few
hours a week.
That's not going to get in the way of classes, study,
,
,,
ports or other activities. At the end of your sophomore year
/
, you'll know'ior sure.
,, .
For
,/
ROTC
the
with
on
go
to
decide
If you
Advanced Course you'll be paid $100 a month during your _,/additional_
,,/ i ·. ,·
last two years of school.
You'll also be earning your degree and ,,/ Clllta:t _
,,/ ~IIMSSW ~
commission at the same time. It's even possible
Mihtay Science
"for you to go on to graduate school. Then serve ,/
State llliversity
.lxksooville
,/
as an officer later. Check out ROTC now.
/ / Teleimn: G-9831 Ext. m,
Army ROTC. The more
...
or mne by the ROTC Building..
,/
' you look at it, the better it looks._,,,,,,/'

·RA PPELL

-Even though they appear as
agile as monkeys, it's hard to
believe that these two lovely
ROTC Sponsors have such "swinging" ancestors.
Becky Jackson, left, and Sharon McCamy, right
we e ~~~ht in a typical ROTC sponsor pose last

these beauties, JSU boast
who, each weekday, pa
s. Ab, the more y

te
t

C- The Gadsden Times, Tuesday, Octob r 24, 1972

ROTC Courses
Set At GSJC
Dr_. Allan D. Naylpr,
president, Gadsden State
Junior College, and Dr. Ernest
of
president
Stone,
Jacksonville State University:
announce that Army ROTC
courses will be , offered at
Gadsden State Junior College
t~e second quarter beginning
January 2. Instructors will be
provided from the Jacksonville
State ROTC instructor group.

The student incurs no service
obligation by enrolling in the
basic course . ROTC
instructors will be available on
campus and at registration
periods to provide assistance
and answer any questions
pertaining to ROTC pro rams.

M iii tary Science
freshman ROTC, will be
offered in the winter quarter
and Military Science 102 will
be offered in the spring
quarter. Colonel Seth Wiard
Jr ., professQr of Military
SCJt nee at Jacksonville State,
sa tJ that the tentative
instructors are Major Thomas
Sims, Jr., a native of Gadsden
nd a JSU graduat.e' and
'lptain Chalfie V. Nichols, a
niversity'• of Georgia
. ·.
, raduate.

Jax Captains Check The Times
Jacksonville State University captains for the Quantico game check the Gadsden
Times for the latest Gulf ·south Conference standings as they ready for the weekend.
The Gamecocks are currently leading the GSC. From left, Gene Preskitt of Selma, J.
Club Queen Pennie Hill of Birmingham and Bill Glover of Centreville. Not shown is
another captain George Porter. Game time Saturday night is set for 7:30 p.m.
I

In school year 1973-74, both
the freshmen and
ROTC instruction
rned for
offered. Credits
ROTC ill count toward the
bacculaureate degree and will
· qualify students for enrollment ·
in the advanced ROTC
program leading to a U. S.
Army Reserve offi
commission.

·Jax 'Army Men' Will
Lead Against Marines
'

JACKSO NV I L LE
program and will enter the
Jacksonville State University military as an officer following
head coach Charley Pell never graduation next spring. He
misses a trick when it comes to completed his summer tour of
planning strategy fo r footb_a ll duty last summer at Ft. Sill,
games .
. Okla. , grading third in his class
His latest " brain storm" of 1,500.
came thi s week when he
A sen ior from Selma, he
decided to name a fu ture army started almost every game for
officer and a Vietnam veteran the past thr,ee years although
as game captains for the battle he is now alternating with
with Quantico Marines three others at the two
Saturday night.
defensive end positions , Henry
Any person worth his salt
will tell you quickly how much
the army hates the marines.
Pell is hoping part of this
carries over to his Gamecocks.
The future army officer is
Gene Preskitt, a three - year ·
letterman at defensive end.
The Vietnam vet is center Bill
Gover.
kitt is currently an
in the Jacksonville
University ROTC

Studyvent, Randall Deavers
and Ricky Brothers.
Glover, a junior college All America at Marion Junior
College before coining to
Jacksonville, served a tour of
duty in Vietnam before going
to Marion. He was seriously
wounded and the gun wound is
still a problem for Glover,,
especially during two-a-day
drills.
He is one of the finest
blocking centers to come along
in some time and should record
all-star honors before he
graduates.
The third game captain for
the Gamecocks this weekend
will · be defensive tackle
George Porter, a senior ·from
Savannah, Ga.
The game is rated a tossup.
Jax State will carry a 2-0
record into the game while
Quantico has won its last two
after dropping its opener.
The game is " high school
night. " All students from the 912 grades will be admitted for
$1.

1

ROTC At Gadsden State
· . C~!_: S~_fJ! ~ ~l;UIWlllll•JJew pr
s Y, June 15, 1972, THE JAC
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Jax State Cadets Depart
For Suntnter Cantp
-This week 53 ROTC cadets
from JSU will depart for six
weeks of intensive field
training at the Third Army
ROTC Summer Camp at Fort
Bragg, N. C. It is the largest
group of. juniors to attend the
camp fr<m JSU. Among the
attendees will be Gamecock
football players Gene Preskitt
and Ralph Murphy, basketballer -ffllly Almon, former
Kwang
SGA President
Edeker. band master of the
Marchiti'g ·Southerners, Pat
well as numerous
Henry,
d campus
other SGA
leadel-s.
They will be joined by
almost all of the officers and
non-commissioned officers
from the Department of
Military Science who will
perform administrative, instructional, or tactical jobs
during the six weeks.
About 1600 cadets from 53
schools in a seven state area
will join the Gamecock cadets.
The theme of the camp will be
" Preparation for Leadership," and each cadet will be
placed in various leadership
tbm

.

performance.
During the fourth week
Institutional Representatives
from all the schools will visit
Fort Bragg and see their
cadets in action. Dr. Theron
vice
Montgomery,
E.
president for academic affairs, will be representing JSU
·along with Col. Seth Wiard,
Jr., professor of military
science.
. Six ~SU · cadets ~ be
commissioned as second
lieutenants at the end of camp
and enter active duty, while

the remaining 47 will return to'
JSU next fall to complete their
senior year.

.

.
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&Shavetail'
The newest second lieutenant or the youngest or new 't
rank, grade, or most recent arrival in a group has for m.my
year~ been referred to as a "Shavetail". There are several
possible sources of this term_
Shavel_ing in early English was a term used contemptuously
describe a young m_an. Later_ it referred to the clergy wh
'' ere clean-shaven while the laity were wearing beards_ The
term also referred to the shaved spot on the heads of som
orders of monks.
There was in the U.S. C:avalry t~e practice of cutting a betl-shaped no!ch or notches m the tails of the animals belonging
to the various troops of a cavalry regiment. Troop· "A" one,
bell, Tro?p "B"! two bells, and so on. These bells were cut' with
a razor-like knife, thus shavetails were the newest animals in
the troop_
·
In the great days of the U.S. Cavalry, during the Indian War
· t~e troops of these regiments were often on detached almost
iSt>!ated duty. When someone recei~ed a commission h, ould
-from
hav __a set of epa ts made. Berng a great dista
s-upplte:i_ of s~~h a nature. the new officer would volun
ta!l )l!S shirts ~o make the epau lets or badges. Thus,
11 ,
·Ui
the shirt mad e him the sh'avetail of the outfit. ,
,/

l?

COMMISSIONED - William S. Hodge, left, is commissioned as
an officer in the United States Army following his graduation
from the ROTC program at Jacksonville State University in Jack. sonville, Alabama. Mrs. O. W. Hodge, right, makes the medal
presentation to her son. Robert Byrom, LTC, Infantry, Assistant
· Professor of Military Science, led the ceremony_• .__

Coed First ·y _. Enroll In
Military Science Program
,

By JIM SELMAN

If you should enter the Military
Science I classroom at the ROTC
building, Jacksonville State University,
around eleven o'clock in the morning
j,r,ou will probably look twice. For
9 among the cadets you will see an atWactive red-head, Pam Byrom.
This fall Pam became the first co-ed
at Jacksonville State to enroll in
Military Science.

Miss Byrom is an interesting addition
••(and attraction) to the regular cadet
classes. When asked why she enrolled
in the program she stated, "I wanted to
see what the boys were being taught for
one thing, but the primary reason is

that I wish to become an army nurse,
and this way I can find out wha,t the
Army is really like."
Being around the milit
military subjects is not a stran
for Pam. Her father is LTC.
Byrom, an Assistant PMS in
Department at Jacksonvi
r
almost three years.
She is a 1972 graduate of
High School, where she w
the French Club and the Na
Society. She was the E
Girl of the month for Dec
Jacksonville and is a m
r of the
JSU Rifle Team. Pam resides with her
mother and father at 1208 Eighth Ave.,
Jacksonville.

•" · LEE M_ HUNT and ROB

--·
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IROTC

.Make 'The Most Of Y otir Junio r

FORT WAINWRIGHT, Alaska

- When

John Deal com~s h~me
after ·ROTC training his wife,
Collee doesn't have to ask _the
cla ica'i housewife's q uesllo~;
"What' did you do tod~y, dear.
She lulQws. She's done it, too . .
coneen is one of three girls
who llre members of the 1:tanger
Detacl\ment, an extracurnc_ulu'c,
activity to the reg~lar ~Ol' f
ro ram at the Un1vers 1ty o
~1afka. The detachmen~ offers
its ~mbers - in_cl_udrng ~he
. 1s· -, extra trarnrng
t .
' which
gir
they ·normally wouldn t ge m
their ROTC classes.
Recently, the detachm~nt gave
instructions in rappellrng and
Colleen Linda Abbot and Nancy
Lee Gr~nt, along with 13 male
membe rs of the detachment,
were given a preparatory class
in the university's gym . La~er
they were taken to Fort Warn·
wright's rappellin? !ower and
Garret :Mountain ~ram1~g-area.
Contifiuing their trammg, the
ent a recent
t
~e:;k~!Jnat . t~e Bla~k. Rapids
Northern Warfare Trammg Cen•
te~Sgt. Charles C. Biddle, who
is senior drill instructor at t~e
ROTC Detach, said that Jo n
Deal will graduate from the
ROTC program in J_un~ as a
t
·
secon d ll· eutenant. His ·mstruc•
tion included Ranger trammg a
Fort Benning, Ga ., last s~~m~r
and his wife want~d to Jorn m
his training expenences so she
enrolled in the ROTC freshmen
course and joined the Ranger
· d
Detachment.
The two other women, Lm a
Abbot and Nancy Lee Gran~,
enrolled in the course for credit
and became membe~s of t~e
Ranger Deta~~ to gam an insight of the m1htary.
11
uAll three women are a"
interested in the outdoor~,
Biddle said. "This is something
they've seen before and wanted
to do and they can't understand
why more people don't t~k_e the
ROTC courtes. The m1htary,
today, is an important aspect of
.
life."
Although Biddle admitted th~t
this is the first time, to his_
recollection, that wom,en have
been included in the Range{
Detach, Linda, Nancy a nd <;o •
leen see nothing novel ab9ut it.
They say they don't stm anything different in what they're
doing and can't see why ev~ryone is making a fuss. They Just
enjoy it. And learn.

I

ear. Befor e You're A Junio r.

_,.•"

.·_

·- ..-.......00

n could not take the Basic r.ourse of Army
IIOTC, you may qualify for the Adv11ced ROTC
course by taking a special six week camp next
r

FOR ONE couple at the
University of Alaska ROTC
training is on up-and-down
family affair. Colleen . Deal,
here going down a w~II at
Fort Wainwright, was •~t~rested· in the kind of trom~ng
her husband John was going
through in ROTC, 50 to get
the scoop first hand. she_ up
oncl joined the Un1vers1t~ $
Ranger 0etoch. on extrocurriculum activity to the
school's regular ROTC pro•
gram. She is o_ne of three
women in the unit.

: A

will be a juni~r next fall ild b' sane

C
\

I

Alan Pecrson did.
·For m1re infllmation about the t~ yecr
ROTC Progran contxt Maj1r Thomas Sims,
Jacksonville $~ate ~iversity. Telephone G-9820
Ext• or c;ome by the ROTC Building at JSU.

.-m

:'I

ARMY ·TI MES

OICE OFFERE

ROTC Pushe ~ lor, Vets
WASHINGTON - With college
ROTC enrollment continuing to
drop, the Army has launched a
major recruiting effort to interest former soldiers in ROTC in
conjunction with . the,ir GI Bill
studies.
The latest inducement, announced on September 20, permits veterans enrolled in college ROTC to choose the type of
duty they wish to perform after
graduation as second lieutenants.
They can pick two years of
active duty or elect to serve
their ROTC obligation with an
Army National Guard or Army
Reserve unit. Those choosing to
fulfill their ob ligation in the
reserves will serve only a minimum tour (about three months)
of active duty fo r training before

moving to a guard or reserve
assignment.
In a world-wide message , the
Army says "veterans who request two years active duty and
are recommended by their professor of military science will be
assured of selection for two
years active duty.
"Veterans not desiring two
years active duty upon commissioning will be assured that they
will be called to active duty for
training except when total ROTC
production fails to meet total
ROTC active Army "requirements," the message said.
The Army is also encouraging
former soldiers to apply for
college ROTC through a major
advertising campaiJn and provi ding constructiv~ credi t toward.s ROTC for t}iose veteran

who do sign up.
" Veterans receive credit for
certain portions of their Arm,·
training in ROTC," one officer
told Army Times.
The Army can offer veterans a
choice of active duty or acti\'e
duty for training because of
troop reductions which no longer require all of a year's ROTC
class to serve on active duty fo r
two full years.
As the active Army reduces in
strength, it needs fewer second
lieutenants. This means a large
number of graduates will fulfill
their ROTC obligation with a
guard or reserve unit.
Army ROTC officer production
figures dropped steadi ly from
16,581 in 1970 to 9200 this year.
Only 6200 are sche dule d for
commissionin g in \ !173.

LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT become opporent when model
Ko re n Preslock of Sunk
ordens, Flo., met "Zippy," o
four-week - old rocoon re scued from on excavation site.
Incidentally, that's on o.ld Qovy· Crocket~e coonsk in
cop topp ing Koren's blond ha ir.
,,

Army ROTC usually takes four years of ,college, but you
it in two.
If, for example, you couldn't take Army ROTC duri~g
your first two y ears of college, you can now enroll in the ·
R T.C two-year program. This programpr ovides approxima tely
$3000.00 financial assistance during your iunior and senior
years of college. If you are interested , contact Maior ..AI ,
Parsons or Mr. Dale Henry at the JSU ROTC Departmen t •. .. . ,...,.,li".,.
before 15 Mar
197
-""....•·•~·..-~··

'

)
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. ·Hassel takes ROTC 11d still has plenty of tine to play vnity wide naiver ~ Jzksonville Stu .
~iversity.

Don 't ium p with out chec king into the ROTC
tw~ yea r prog ram . Arm y ROTC ' usu ally take s four
ye,. rs '!f coll ege , but you c~n do it in two . Tha t is,
If y. ..' JIii:~·
'-~.,, . uali fy.

m

-Th e Jack son vill e Sta te Uni vers ity ROTC Dep artm ent
· pres entl y has a few ope ning s for coll ege sop hom ores ·
or luni ors tha t des ire an Arm y com mis sion . Tie
com peti tion is stiff , but the ben efit s of '100 a mon th

i:.- ,,._~- -

-

You'll wad ID find out what Hassel alrealy llllows about ROTC. M it CII lllp JIii en
. a _. 1111 aaissill at II sae tiH. 'Iha tt ,ays J11 a IIGIII 1111 II Ill
about the ne•.
. _. a ta II ,- last IWI Jll'S. 11111 tt Cllld lllp JII II
revitalized program,
. ' . ... . . pllilg in JII' way. '
Major ParllODI

$•

mar••

,(Ext.f 17)or

duri119 you r_iuni or and seni or yea rs mak es the
diff eren ce, if you can mak e it. If you like cha llen ges
and exc item ent look into this prog ram .
See M~i or Pars ons or Mr.
le Hen ry at the ROTC
ulldihSl;;j ~~ 114 35-9 820 , exte nsio n 277 .

410TC is oo big thing," says Hassel, j'it takes ooly a 1ew hOlrs a week. And there is plenty af
tine b' spcrts, slllllils:. -JJ~ •th~!" Hassel is fast ~ g one of le top pass receivers in
the
Gutt SClth r.onfel
Ibis fall. He played mfmive ba':k b' two yas,
s11·
wide pass tis
' •· . ·,. ,/
s,il. He is 1111 of 1he Ganecock's mp l3ddates b' All-coofa'ence this ya. J •

•

TRUCK-IT
· . •

i-

.

WITH ARMY ROTC

Ro ge rs Pi nn ed

Ar my ROTC wi ll he lp pa y for
yo ur wh ee ls du rin g yo ur Ju
nio r an d Se nio r
ye ars . ~n ro llm en t in ROTC
wi ll pa y yo u $1 00 a mo nth
for tw en ty mo nth s
,o r $9 .56 for ea ch ho ur sp en
t in the class
Rorc an d wo uld lik e to takie ad va nta room. If yo u did no t tak e basic
ge of. th e tw o-y ea r Pr ~i :n
. se e
Ma jor Al D. Parsons or Da le
He nr y at th e JSU ROTC De
+✓ · •
15 Ma rch 19 73 .
pcirllrt'e!!i bef!:)re
.

.

•.

•

.,·,

·t;

Newly commissioned Gordon K.
Rog
ha_s his Second.Lieutenant bars Pinn ers
ed on
by liJs parents, ,Lieutenant Colonel
and
Mtis, Ralpb W. Rogers, Jr. Lieutena
Rog4!J;"f ls a rece nt grad uate of Jack nt
son-·
sta

ville

te UnJvenJCy and

wu the Com-

man der of the ROTC Pers hing
Rifle
Company. ,Lieutenant Rogers Js pres
entl
y
attending the Field Artillery Bas
ic Of.
ffcers' Course at For t SUI, Oklahom
a. LTC •·
Rogers is
an ROTC Inst ruct or at
Jacksonville
State UnJvenJCy.

.

'

·

Ta ~k D is pl ay ed

Over 500 children and adults now
know
what the inside of a tank looks like and
how
small Jt really is'. The M60 tank
was on
display last week at the R

JSU. In order to see the inside, a
person
had to crawl through the cramped
quar-

SPORTS ~:
Rifle · team
shapes up

Jax coeds win
rifle awards
Jax State's participation in last
weekend's Alabama 1ntercollegiate
Rifle Championships resulted in a set
of trophies for four Jacksonville coeds.
The women's team placed number one
in the state while the men's. team
placed fourth.
The. presitgious match was held Rt
Marion, Alabama. In addition to
Jacksonville State University, school
representation included the University
of Alabama, Auburn, the University of
South Alabama, and a host of other
Alabama schools.
Pam Byr_om, women's team captain,
also ear'iied the second place women's
individual trophy. In addition to Pam,
other coed team members included
Linda Suddith, Janice Jennings and
Francis Freeman. The men's team
consisted of Jim Selman, Darale
Haney, Rickey Ford: Tommy Phillips,
and John Owens.

Coach Phillips of the J. S. U. Rifle
Team has taken practically all freshman shooters and has built a respectable team· this year in rifle shooting.
The team, after getting off to a shaky
start, has built its record to f>-4 now with
three matches to go. The boys team
consist of James Sebmar captain,
Charles Phillips assistant captain, John
Paul Davis, Ricky Ford, Darale
.Haney, and Mike Stewart. The girls are
Pam Byron captain, Linda Sudoith,
Frances Freeman, Janice I~~'.:.
and Lisa Clements. Selman is the l,rilj;"trr•
new freshman shooter on the team.
There are 17 males and six girls in
training, but the names: list~ .
are the ones who compete m mo ot ~ \;
matches. On the 9th and lotlr1>f · · · ~,,.
month, the girl marksmen ffi 1 ,_ _
state championship at Marion lnl#.tute.
while the boys placed 4th out of tlit?' nine ·
teams · competing. Pam Byron, the
sharpest of the girl shooters also
placed second in the individual competition at Marion. ~Orth Georgia and
Marion Institute will bring their teams
to Jacksonville this weekend to see if
they can cool off those hot J. S, U.
barrels. The following weeks, the
Gamecock riflemen will travel. to
Florence State for a mat'ch~there.
Then, sometime before the end of the
smiester, the Jacksonville ''rifl~ team
will compete in the R.O:T .C. shd.µlder to
shoulder match hopefully to bi~beld in
Jacksonville. Four of the above boys
will try to bring home a win for the
Gamecocks.
Inexperience is the only thing that
has hampered our J.S.U. shooters this.
year. With a little practice and a few
more matches under their belts~ Coach
Phillips feels that the young shooters
will be unstappable next season. , In-·
cidently, anyone who is interested in
rifle shooting should contact Coach
Phillips in the R.O.T.C. buildi .

ve , ;

~ -With theAnn y ROTC Two~ear Prouram.
,

,

Hyou have been unable to take ROTC during your first two years of college, you can now make up the two year~:lJUJTC
in our six-week Basic Camp. Then you'll -be able to start ourAdvanced Course in your junior yecr. You'll be paid _
$100a
,. ::· .
.
'f~;:~~.-.,.~~ i l•.-

m~, ilr ' j f;~lllllhs of•.•

·

·

1,

·

~illd senior yea-s. Ati(Jtlu·1ri.rri·your degrel! illd .a COOJmissill!'

pe: ~me.
•

-1

_

· ., ,.:

.I{t~ Anny ROTC Two-Year Program.- It's a ~ond chance fir a better career and an excellent future - military ~ cjv01an.
~<f?I! ...,'-"__

H)ot are interested see Maj)r Al Parsons or Mr. Dale Henry at the JSU ROTC Department before 15 March

·--

1973.

a k e a clo

Army ·

Lt. Ro be rso n Re ce ive s Sa be r
Second .Lieutenant Thomas V. Roberson
receives an engraved saber f:m
Ernest Stone, President, Jae oov: ·
e
Stat University. .Lieutenant R
tar
was ecom
mander of the Cadet Bobet
a :on
on
during his senior year at Jacksonville

JACKSON VILL E - Jack sonville State University will
offer a majo r in military
science this fall .
Milit ary officials say this
makes Jacksonville State the
only liberal art university
t
of the Mississippi to offe~ such
a program.
Dr. Erne st Stone, university
president, Dr . Ther on Mon ·
gomery, vicepresident for ac·
dem ic affairs, and Col. Seth
Wiard, commanding officer of
the ROTC Department on campus made the announcemen t.
Students will receive a
Bach elor of Scie nce Deg ree
with a major in Milit ary
Science.
Col. Wiard said the prog ram
will be a two~fold curriculum.
First, it provides the basic core
of academic subjects common
to all college students and secondly, a core of subjects
designed to qualify and assist
stud ents in the acco mplishmen ts of duties upon entry into
the military service.
"The program organization
will allow th& ftident to capitalize on the hours previously
taken in the core of academic
subjects that are required for

Stateently
Univatten
ersitding
y. Lieu
RobOffi
pres
ersocers
n is
thetena
Infant
ntry
. Basic Course at Fort Beunfng, Georgia.
;'He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Roberson of Jacksonville.
,

.
;11! college "stn<fmts," he said.
"Should It ents desi re to
chan ge th ·r m ajor field of
study, the ne program has
been organized to provide
maximum flexibility," he-said.

Before you read this article, take a
look at the advertisement for Army
R.0. T .C. whic h appears in this
newspaper . I f you find the thru st of
this ad to be essentially mercenary, it is
so far a specific reas on. Before I tell
you what this reason is, let me tell you
what it isn 't.
This is NOT predicated on the belief
that any .r;~t-thinking college student
is going to sell himself for a flashy car
or for anytlfing else. In the contrary,
wh~t Army R.O.T.C. offers you is an
owortunit~,to man ifest YOUR feelings
of patriotism _and national pride in
perbaps the most effective of all
possible ways . There is more to be
gained from R.O.T.C. than oould ever
be counted between the folds of a
wallet.
From everyone you talk to who is
involved with R.O.T.C., you'll probably
get a different reason for that involvment. And I'll bet you won't find a
single one who is in it JUST for the
money. Thisis not to say that the
money doesn't play a part in the
decision to go the R.O.T.C. route. It
does. In weighing the advantages and
disadvantages of the program you
would have to consider $100 per month
while in school and a guaranteed job at
a good sala ry upon grad uatio n to be a

-v ery de.finite adv
ge.
-~
....
'
t
You 'would a1il
to consider the
avai lable. le~ ~P train ing .: th_
e
light of its .m arke tabl e · alue to you
later in life. You would. have to con;;i!.

ave

- .

side r such things as job secu rity, job
varie ty, pers onal challenge, trav elthes e are all things that the United
Stat es Arm y can give you. As an officer, you 'll earn them . And because
you've earn ed them , thes e .benefits will
mea n just that much mor e to you.,
But this isn't all you get. Besides the
gratification
you'll receive from
knowing you've done a job for yourself,
you will get that feeling that only
com es from doing a job for your
oountry. Patr iotis m, I guess. But this
•
patr iotis m, even though it is the mos
t
esse ntial and the most impot;
t
quality which attra cts
men .. • 0
mili tary serv ice, is also the harde~t.,p
adve rtise . In fact, its impossible .
adve rtise. That 's why we can tell y·
about the mon etary benefits YOW
,.
recie ve from R.0. T.C., ·BVT it .take
s
involvment in the prog ram to·m akey ou
•
reali ze that you' re getting alot mor e
for your trouble than just money. TMn
,
when you hear someone say, "The
mor e you look at it, the bette r it looks,"
you will know they•,~ tel~ the truth .

JSU gets
RO C lead·er
. @'~p .Attttflltott &fttt:_

~unday~

~e~~ 6, 1972) '

JACKSON VII.L E- - -Col. Seth
.
Wiard. J r .. wl.tq just returnE:<l
from a tour -~ Vietnam. JS
the new comma\)ding officer of
the ROTC
partment a t
Jacksonville
University .
Col. Wiard
native of Coi;inecticut. re
es Col. Forrest
Wells.whor ed.
.
Serving Ollf ctive duty smce
l951. Col. . w ard is a graduate
of Norwich niversity.
.'
Durin~
20 year service.
the new C9. mander has serv ~
two toul'!i in Vietnam. 1 n
Europe. a Fort Knox . . ~entuckv . and othe,r U.S. 1:uhtary i
establishm nts. Following his
firs t Vie m tour in 1965. he
received h' Master of Science
degree in eog_ra~hr from the
University of Illmo1s m 1968.
His deco tions include the
Meri torious Service Med a 1·
Bronze Star with Oak Le~f
Cluster. Com bat Infantryman.s
Badge with Star. Arm y Commendation Medal with two Oak
Silve r Mar. a
Leaf Clusters. Purple He~r t. Hono
r Medal.

the Ci.vii Action
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State
ROTC CADET JOHN HOILOWAY, left, a junior at JacksonvilleROTC
Army
US
the
of
University, is shown receiving the Association
JSU.
medal from Co. Seth Wiard Jr., Professor of Military Science atStreet,
Pelham
301
of
ay
Hollow
C.W.
Mrs.
and
Mr.
of
son
ay,
Cadet Hollow
is active in ROTC and student government extrac urricul ar activities at
JSU.

, and Rusty Vann, son of
awards at Jacksonville St
ol, won the Scabbard and B

nd Mrs. -Dann C. Vann, 2013 Looko
Diversity. Ricky,· a 1971 graduate
Outstanding Freshma n Cadet Aw

T erry Owen o'. Morgan City was

med to recerve the Major Gen
hn Forney Award for excellenc~
~s the outstand ing military gradu_te at J acksonville State Univerrty. Col. Seth Wiard, left, com-

o icer o t
nt at Jackson vil
ta
Theron Montgo mery, vi
for academ ic affairs
'
·
award.

t

Some Promotion
Early this week Randall Stoner, ff) erly of Ider, in DeKalb ~ounty, and . w!fe,
Vicki, on right, were serving as dormi tory directors at Jacksonville State University•.
Now, he is 2nd Lt. Stoner and ready for two years active duty with the Adjutant Ge~. era! Corps in the u. s. Army. He and his wife will finis~ out the semes~er ~t the un
versity before leaving for active duty. Helping pin on his b rs on left 1s his mothe ,
Mrs. William Stoner, of Birmingham.
·

Ott Scholarship
ROTC Cadet Gary L Bryant (I ft)
e ' son? Mr. and Mr.s . Alton C. Bryant, Gadsden
Rt. 1, has won a two- ~ar RO
have all fees, tuition Ind book:~;~h~la;t1~ at JacksonV1l_ e State University. He will
d ~my an~ receive
a moq~ allowance ..
He is being congratulated by Col. Set/
The selection was based on scholastic h' r r ., pro essor of military science at JSU.
ac ievement and extra-curricular activities.
.·

Wi:

$1??

Rif le Team Is Promising
The Rifle Team of JSU has a long and
promising season ahead. Coach Phillips
has h!ld the shooters practicing hard since
August 15 in order to be ready for the first
match at Florence State, September 29.
Twelve matches will be fired this fall and
next semester.
All team members are members of the
JSU Rifle Club which is an affiliated club
of the National Rifle Association. Rifle
Shooting is a varsity sport on campus and
the m embers can earn their letters. JSU is
a member of the Alabama Riflery Confer ence along with seven other competitive teams ; Florence, South Alabama,

University of Alabama, Auburn University, Spring Hill, Tuskegee and Marion
Institute.
Jim Selman was the only experienced
shooter last year. This past year provided
needed experience for the freshmen. With
each match the team improved and ended
with a season record of 7 wins and 4 loses,
losing only one ma tch in the spring to the
University of Alabama. The team also
placed second in the ROTC Southeast
Region match in April. The girls team took
the Alabama State Championship, in a
competition with Spring Hill.

S~ven Jax State ROTC Cadets were commissioned fn the u. s. Army following complet1~n of the s~er semester. The new lieutenants are shown above receiving the oath
of office from MaJor Al D. Parsons of the ROTC Staff. The newly appointed Ii t
ts
are left to right, Billy Almon, Francis Mardahl, William Argabrite, Larry ;~ : : :
Terry L. Busby, Eugene Preskitt and Douglas Slick.
Y,

Woman Joins to Fly
FORT RUCKE:1{, Ala . - Barbara E. Schoen, a 22-year-old
· ersity, has been sworn in to the
graduate of Flonda State
Ar~1y_as the - irst woman to enhs for warrant officer flight
tr_ain1n g. 'I_'he oath _of enlistment was delivered by WAC
Director Bn g. Gen. Mildred C. Bailey.
Entering under the delayed enlistment option Schoen will
~egin her basic training October 13 at Fort McCleiian , Ala. She
1s scheduled to enter flight training here on January 13.
Women became eligible for flight training several months
ago, but none have been accepted into the program until now.
The Fort Walton Beach , Fla., native will be given a warrant if
she graduates from the nine-month flight training course.

"ROTC pays me $100 a month for each school month.
Then if I desire to make the Army a career it pays me over
$8,IDJ a year to begin with."
"As a veteran enrolled in College ROTC I can choose the
type of duty after graduation as a second lieutenant, and I
can choose between two years ·active duty or active duty for
training for two months.''
''As a veteran I received constructive credit
for the first two years of ROTC."

inbmatioo
alart ROTC fir
eferc11s contxt Ma·

s 435-mJ, Ext

J acksonvi ll e State
To Offer MS Major
Jacksonville State University, Ala.,
will offer its students a degree program
in Military Sc ience beginning in fall
1973.
The new major was developed by university officials and its ROTC detachment.
Students who d esire a degree in Military Science or a career in the military
will be provided with a new two-fold
curriculum.
Should students desire to change their
major field of study, the new program has
been organized to provide maximum
flexibility.

48 u!ht J\nnt!ltl111 itur
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Pageant winner
is a busy girl

34th Year, No. I

By CARLTON PROCTOR
Star Staff Writer
JACKSONVILLE - Things got somewhat hectic Tuesday
night for Jane Rice , the new Miss Northeast Alabama for
1973.
Prior to her walking away with the title, the 20-year-old
Jacksonville. State University music maj or had a previous ·
appointment with the A Cappella Choir. After a singing performance with the choir, the talented Huntsville brunette
hurried over to Leone Cole auditorium 30 minutes late and
calmly won the title over 11 other contestants .
The popular JSU beauty was the school 's 1971-72
Homecoming Queen, a sophomore beauty, and is presently a
junior class favorite and ROTC sponsor: She is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rice of Huntsville.
The first runnerup was Debra Walters, a sophomore at
JSU. She will receive a one semester scholarship from JSU.
Miss Walters, a Mt. Olive native, also won the Solon Glover
Memorial talent scholarship worth $100. Should Miss Rice
become Miss Alabama, the blonde first runnerup will take
over the northeast Alabama crown.
Second runnerup was Lee Gober of Hueytown, a JSU
freshman , Third rimnerup was Angie Powers· of Huntsville,
a freshman .
THERE WAS A tie for Miss Congeniality between' Lee
Gober and Nancy Miller, a senior at Piedmont High School.
Miss Gober was also runnerup in the talent contest.
The Northeast Alabama Pageant is sponsored and
produced by the Alpha Tau Omega fraternity of JSU. ATO
chairman Larry McDowell said this was the third year the
group has sponsored the event.
Laurie Lea Schaefer, Miss America of 1972, was mistress
of ceremonies . Miss Northeast Alabama of 1972, Becky
Jackson of Jacksonville , crowned this year's winner. The
reigning Miss Alabama, Freita Fuller, a junior at Auburn
University, was also on hand for the crowning.
Miss Rice, who plays the piano in addition to her singing,
drew a long applause from the large crowd for her vocal
number during the talent segment of the competition.
Mrs. Rice, who was a former Miss Anniston in the late
'40s, said she' was too nervous to comment about her
daughter's new title.
Among the winner's prizes is a scholarship for two
semesters at JSU. Miss Rice will compete in June for the
Miss Alabama crown in Birmingham ·and if she wins will
qualify for the Miss America Pageant in Atlantic City, N.J.,
this fall .
The pageant was directed by Mrs. Charley Pell and
McDowell. Judges for the contest were Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Bradshaw of Prattville, Mimi Butler of Anniston ,
Jimmy Winn of Alexandria and Mrs. Fred Ray Lybrand of
Anniston.
A highlight of the evening was the medley of broadway
songs done by Miss Schaefer, an Ohio native. Miss Fuller
also entertained the crowd with the same Polynesian dances
she performed in the Miss America Pageant last year.

AUGUST 8, 1973

Get That
Soldier's
Name ..

•

ARMED with a smile, Jane
Rice, better known as "Miss
Alabama", fires a grenade
launcher at the Fort Bragg,
N.C. ROTC advanced comp.
A senior ROTC sponsor at
Jacksonville Sta t e, herself,
she spent three days at the
camp.
-Photo by Sp-4 BILL HEAD

MISS

E

GOTCHA

•••

•• • Jane Rice, better
known as Miss Alabama, a senior arid ROTCTpo-nsor at .
Jacksonvil le State University, spent three days touring,
observing, and talking to ROTC cadets here at Ft. Bragg.
The Huntsville Ala. beauty has just completed her second
year as an ROTC sponsor and as she relates, "I back
the ROTC program 100 per cent"
US Army Photo

l4 - The Gadsden Times, Thursda y, Septemb er 28, 1972

Ja
x Glover
,.
No Typical ·
Col(e ge Ma n
•

•

1·

•.
I,

'

By JIMMY .SMOTHERS
and 'c'ould have signed with
Times Sports Editor
several major colleges ,
J ACKSONVILLE
Bill including Auburn . But he
Glover, starting. center for signed with Uncle Sam and
Jacksonville State University, quickly wotked his way up to
is not what you would call a E-5 and a squad leader.
tfpical college athlete. In fact,
He )Vas working the point in
he is not the typical student .• a 12-man scout patrol when the
you'll find on most university enemy opened fire somewhere
campuses.
·
in the central highlands of
A 24 - year - old junior from Vietnam near Pleiku.
.
Centerville, Glover's past and
"It was about 11 in the
future set him apart from what · morning of May 17, 1969. I saw
is considered the average run - r the<t; blast of the rifle in the
of - the - mill stutlent today .
'bushes, then felt a pain in my
He is a veteran of Vietnam , right leg," Glover recalled ,
t here he was wounded three s_aying he w.a~ retl\i'ning · the
times in an ambush. He was fire before he hit the ground .
,awarded two bronze stars,
_A fie~ce gun ba!tle followed
among other medals , for his with five . of the 12 bemg
service to our country. He is wounded ·, two fatally. Eight of
proud to have been a part of the enemy were killed and a
the fight, but is reluctant to body was found at the spot
talk of his part in the combat.
where Glover had first
That makes his past unique re.turned fire. "I believe I got
in today's world .
!he inan that shot1 ,!!le," he
And for the future ?
8fl1" .a
Glover, '¥ho was 24 •
. •
from
old last Sunday, plans to
And
to the army\ His
ambition is to be a

11D5--s,as

Col. Wi erd Ge ts
'Com-,,,, nd ati on·'
Col. Seth Wierd, Jr
professor of Military Science
at JSU, recently received a
letter of commendatioii"'ftcnn
Lt. Gen. Orwin C. Talbott of
the U. S. AivlY Training and
Doctrine Command at Fort
Monroe, Va., for increasing
the ROTC cadet enrollment at
JSU.
The ROTC program at JSU
ha s one of the largest
voluntar y units in the nation
a nd offers a unique and
imaginative curricul um that
is' tailored to the needs of
students attending JSU.
Recent innovative changes
in the ClHTiculum include
offering a major in military
science and
a
crossenrollm ent program at
Gadsden State Junior College
for students desiring to.enroll
in ROTC. These ·· progta1ns
have proven to be highly
success ful
and
have

ROTC Classes Have
A 'Different' Look
ROTC classes at JSU have a

mum different look this fall ..

"My
has been unhappy ever
got out. I guess that'
military has always be
part •of my life. I've al
wanted to be a foot soldie
that's why I volunteere
the infan try out of high sc
I'm going to do the same
again when I graduate
college, " he said.
Glover was a. thre
all -star athlete in hig

s ign ifican tly
increas ed
enrollm ent in the ROTC
program at Jax State.

. and for a good reason.
The University has 23 co-eds
enrolled in the program .
Early reports from Army
headqua rters show that Jax
State has more co-eds enrolled
in the ROTC program than
any other four year institution
in Alabam a.
The girls are loving it.
This is the first year the
Army has allowed co-eds to
sign up for regular ROTC and
take the same classes as the
young men. In fact, they can
take all the military training if
they choose.
For example , several of the

attractive young ladies have
already tried the rappeling
exercise -the one where you ·
make a seat out of a rope and
slide down a high wall. They
might a~ shoot weapons at
the rifle range ... if they like.
Some of the 23 co-eds-1 9 on
campus and four enrolled at
the oooperative program at
Gadsde n
State
Junior
College -plan to make the
military a career, while others
have adopted a wait and see
attitude.
JSU is the only liberal arts
univers ity east of the
Mississippi River to offer a
(See ROTC, Page 8)

RO

Wh_r Attnht!n., ~tttr 1

Wednesday, August 15, 1973

Serv icem en ·
•

1n new s
JOHN STEWART JR.
Cadet John R. Stewart Jr. of
Jacksonville recently received
practica l work in military
leadership at th,e Army Reserve
Officers ' Training Corps advanced summer camp at Ft.
Bragg, N.C.
CARL G LYNCH
Cadet Carl G. Lynch , son of
Lt. Col. (USA , Ret.) and Mrs.
Leonard P. Lynch of Jacksonv\lle , recently received pract I cal work in militar y
leadership at the Army Reserve
Officers' Training Corps advanced summer camp at Ft.
Bragg, N.C.
ALAN D. PEARSON
Cadet Alan D. Pearson, son of
Mr. and Mrs.. David W. Pearson
of Jacksonville recently received practical work in military
leadership at the Army Reserve
Officers ' Training Corps advanced summer camp at Ft .
Bragg, N.C.
KENNETH A. KENNEY
Cadet Kenneth A. Kenney,
son of Mr. and Mrs . Arnold J .
Kenney of Weaver, recently
received practica l work .in
military leadership at the Army
Reserve Officers ' Tralning
Corps Advanced summer camp
at Ft. Bragg, N.C.

14 - The Gadsden Times, Thursday, September 28, 1972

Jax Glover

No Typical ·
College Man
and could have signed with
major colleges,
several
Bill including Auburn. But he
JACKSONVILLE
Glover, starting center for signed with Uncle Sam and
Jacksonville State University, quickly worked his way up to
is not what you would call a E-5 and a squad leader.
He }Vas working the point in
typical college athlete. In fact,
he is not the typical student • a 12-man scout patrol when the
you'll find on most university enemy opened fire somewhere
in the central highlands of
·
campuses.
A 24 - year - old junior from Vietnam near Pleiku.
"It was about 11 in the ·
Centerville, Glover's past and
future set him apart from what morning of May 17, 1969. I saw
is considered the average run - r the blast of the rifle in the
'bushes, then felt a pain in my
of - the - mill student today.
He is a veteran of Vietnam, right leg," Glover recalled,
where he was wounded three saying he was retu · ning · the
times in an ambush. He was fire before he hit the ground.
A fierce gun battle followed
I awarded two bronze stars,
among other medals, for his with five of the 12 being
service to our country. He is wounded, two fatally. Eight of
proud to have been a part of the enemy were killed and a
the fight, but is reluctant to body was found at the spot
where Glover had first
talk of his part in the combat.
. That makes his past unique re.turned fire. "I believe I got
the man that shot me," he
in today's world .
says. ·
And for the future?
"I was scared to death from
Glover, w.ho was 24 - years old last Sunday, plans to return the moment we left camp. And
to the army'. His life's from that first shot when I was
ambition is to be a care;r hit I didn't think we'd get out
yman .·. be wao1~ :.;__ alive. But we were lucky to be
come a first ecgeaot then a close enough to our base so
sergeant major. He is b - help arrived in time to drive
them back."
passing a commisswn, w Ic
Glover didn't know he had
een easy sjnce he
ou
a!Feaoy has two years at also been hit in the right
tmrr ion M1illar; Institute and shoulder until after the battle
could have ojtk d up advanced was over and he was up
checking out his men . Then his
ROTC here.
"My dad put in 13 years and Lieutenant walked up and
has been unhappy ever since be cupped his hand over Bill' s
got out. I guess that's why stomach,- which was pouring
military has al Nays been a blood.
"I didn't even feel any pain .
part ,of my life. I've always
wanted to be a foot soldier and . . didn't know I was hit there,
that's why I volunteered for too. But I was bleeding to
the infantry out of high school. death. If he hadn't been able to
I'm going to do the same thing kinda get the blood stopped
again when I graduate from with one of those first aid kits
we carried I'd still be there. He
college," he said.
Glover was a. three - sport showed me the wounds and I
all-star athlete in high school just knew I was a dead man ."
But speedy medical recovery
had him in a field hospital soon
and after six days he was able
to be moved to a hospital in
Japan. Six weeks later he was
in the states at a hospital in
Fort Benning.
Glover said he accepted a
discharge because of his wife,
but that she had since agreed
to his rejoining "if that's what
he wan ts to do." Tl}ey are
expecting a child in December.
Glover had joined the army
under the "Buddy Plan." And
by the time he got out and back
home his buddy was playing
football at Marion. Glover
went into a business
partnership, but the Marion
coaches stayed after him to go
to college. He finall y gave in.
The re t is history. He was
an All - America junior college
center his second year and the
:.econd leading hitter on the
baseball team. Colleges were
again knocking at his door.
Jack onville State won in the
r ace for his services for the
next two years. And he shows
promise of becoming an alls tar cand idate for th e
G mecocks, oo.
then, it's only natural
that any boy with such a deep
desire to be an infantry
sergeant would make an
outstanding college lineman.
Both take men unafraid of hard
work, willing to give of
themselves, fight it out in the
trenches and get ahead by the
sweat of their brow. That's Bill
Glover, a young man who
knows where he's goin .

By JIMMY SMOTHERS
Times Sports Editor

-:wt,

students who live in the
community,
Recognizing that this group has particular housing need s the Off-Campus
Association will be prepared to assist you
as a student member by relieving you of
the finarx:ial responsibility of paying
deposits to local utility am telephone
companies am by helping to locate am
secure housing for University students. A
special telephone service will be provided
for resident students.
The Off-Campus Association at
Jacksonville State University will be
furx:tioning this fall for the first time.
Because of an agl'eement which we have
read ied with the Alabama Power Company, South Central Bell, am Alabama

,
Midtael E. Sarxlers,
Chairman,
Off-Campus Association

We lco me Fre sh me n
An d We lco me AI II
We extend a hearty welcome to all of our
beginning am transfer students. We are
also glad to welcome back all of you who
were here last year. Yours is the friendliest campus in the South with the most
beautiful girls in America am the
healthiest boys in the world.
A college education is something you
will cherish for the rest of your life. Yoqr
the best _calling
.,.,~ou seek a job.
,r four years, but be
,If to be a quality
enter college will be
rest of your life. Do
ing a happy, quality

ou are now embark1ng on a new
.. i;;~ tful ly
academic year at Jacksonville State (\.
' ~ .. .
Universi~. I am s~ you will find several ~ i
:
.
.
new services available to you. Among i
.
· .
,
these are the new Coupon-meal Ticket
i
/J
~ · · ·
Prog ram am the Off-Campus Association.
. ~~
The former will allow you to purchase
dent, Student Government
coupons for meals. The coupons .may be Presi
J¥' ···.•-- _..Ql \#JS'?~
~ ~~~-.>!',:-,
used in either the cafeteria or Chat 'em
Inn. No set amount of coupons must be
purchased. The Off-Campus Association
provides perhaps the most unique service
.ever offered to JSU students. Once
beco~ing a member of the Off-Campus
Association a student must no longer pay
utility deposits to South Central Bell,
Alabama Power, or Alabama Gas Corporation. This service ultimately provides
a savings of up to $95.00 to off campus
resid ents and $50.00 to dorm itory
residents.
To the freshmen, I wish to extend a
hear ty welcome . You are now part of this
Institution. You have the obligation to·
improve our University when the opportunity befalls you.
Entertainment for the fall term looks
great ! The Vice-President has booked the
Carp en~s , Blood Sweat am Tears,
Cornelius Brothers am Sister Rose.

DEAN BUTl'RAM

At hle tic Tickets ..
Po lic y: 19 73 - 74

Admission prices: Football $3.50.
Student Tickets: Football-Students are
allowed a FRE E ticket to all University
I have strived to improve am update our
sponsored football games, provided they
University · Speakers For um for the
present their I. D. card at the office of
coming year am have made progress in
Auxiliary Services by 4:30 p.m. Friday
that area. To date, Jeane Dixon will speak _ prior to each .home game.
on Tuesday, October 9 am Rod McKuen
Marr ied stud ents with prop er
will read, sing, am lecture on a date yet to
verification can purchase a ticket for their
be worked out.
spouse ~ all University sponsored football
games for $1.50, provided they present
As your President since May I, 1973 I
their I. D. card am marr iage verification
have endeavored to serve all the students
to
the office of Auxiliary Services by 4: 30
equally am to the best of my ability. Many
p.m. Frida y prior to each home game.
students have visited my office am those
All tickets purchased at gate are $3.50.
of the other executive offices of the SGA. I
Bask
etbal l-Stu dents with I. D. will be
urge all students to stop by these offices in
admitted at the door.
the coming year in order to let their
Bask etba ll-Fr ee
thoughts in rega rd to campus life be heard. ·
Trac k-Fr ee
Golf -Fre e '
I thank you for letting me ~ve rou.
Tenn is-Fr ee

,:

2 Monday, August

2:/, 1973, CHANTICLE~R

Mil·itary. Mig,ht .. · - ~
The start of an academic year at JSU
finds most students, freshmen to seniors,
looking for information. It's a time to
renew friendships, <llscover who, .t~che,
the ,,"crib courses-,'' wbich ..dormitories
contain the sexiest s"pecimeris, and
generally get your finger on the pulse of
the campus. Personally, at this time I'd
like to concentrate some time on
discovering some of the lesser known facts
about Jax State people am organizations.
t

Fact : Jacksonville State University has
one of the finest Army ROTC programs in
the Southeast.
FACT: The Southeast has many of the
best Army ROTC units in the nation.
Conclusion: JSU has on~-of the fmest
Army ROTC programs in the nation. This
sort of reasoning won't get you an "A" in
Logic, but it's an easy thought pattern if
you're familiar with the men am women
of our ROTC Department.
Organized in 1948, JSU ROTC has been
the start of a rewarding am challenging
career for many of our graduates. The
curriculum is designed to prepare the
cadets to be officers in the United States
Army. Although centered on basic
military subjects, the course also contains
a strong emphasis on management am
leadership, history, am physical con, ditioning. The eight semesters here at
; Jacksonville are augmented with a sixweek summer camp, usually between the
Junior am Senior years, to gain practical
application of skills taught in the ,
classroom.
'
Many of us look at ROTC as a complete
obligation or commitment to a military
life. "Not so," says Col. Seth Wiard, Jr.,
the professor of Military Science at JSU.
In a recent interview, he was quick to point
out that the first two years of ROTC instruction, the basic course, carry absolutely no military obligation. They're
really a "try it-you'll like it" sort of thing
with full academic credit.

Jane And Jana Visit Summer Camp
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Those cadets that decide to take the
Advarx:ed Course and are qualified and
selected are required to sign a contract
obligating them to a maximum of two
years active duty in the Army. Under this
contract they receive $100 per month
during the school }'ear-not bad for 16
hours work? Three hours credit is given
for each Advarx:ed Course semest.,._,.~ here's a real special-starting now, freshman am sophomore women are eligible to
take ROTC. The ROTC faculty proudly
accepts this new challenge, am the
present cadet corps is anxious, at least, to
welcome the girls to the ROTC classroom.
Another benefit available is the ROTC
scholarship program. This pays all your
tution, books, fees, am $100 monthly for up
to four years. Sixteen students at JSU now
have these scholarships.
OK-so ROTC is challenging, rewarding
am the pay ain't bad, but does it have
quality? The ROTC summer camp
measures what cadet has learned am how
well he can use the knowledge. In 1972,
Eugene Preskitt stood second in a camp of
1500 cadets. In 1973, Gary L. Bryant was
second in a camp of 1900 cadets. Further,
in 1973, 15 of 20 JSU cadets had scores well
above the camp average. The University
administration is now granting three hours
credit on a no.fee basis for summer camp!
The best. however, is that Jane Rice is an

JANA PENTECOST

ROTC Sponsor

ROTC Sponsor. An organization that proudly has Miss
Alabama as a member has got a lot going for it.
There's an open invitation for all students to drop in at the
ROTC department . H you want to call first, try 277, 278
or 279. Then too, if your curiosity demands that you sample
S>mething different from your normal academics take a free
hour or S> and sit in on some classes. You're always welcome
at the Army's corner of JSU. In the words of the 1972-73
Battalion Sponsor, Miss Becky Jackson, "The more you look
at us, the better we look."

HE CAU El

That's about what four years of college costs these days. The
Army is awarding over· 3,000 ROTC ·scholarships this year.
'If you're accepted, we'll pay for your·tuition, hooks and yom ·.
Jab fees, plus -'100 a month for up to ten month~ of each
school year.
If you like the idea of going to colleg~ -on a sc-.olarship, see .
_Major James Roberts or Mr. Dale ~ellry .at t~e Jacksonville
State University ROTC Building .

, Miss Alabama 1973

ROTC SPONSOR:MISS ALABAMA

" - a senior
Miss Jane Rice,
and ROTC sponsor at
Jacbonville State Universi~, ,Alabama, won the title
of Miss Alabama 1973 on 'June 16 after week long
judging in Binninghan. ·
~'She's a top-notch gal,'·' commented LTC- Ralph
Rogers, Assistant _PMS at Jackoonville State. "'Jane
has completed two years as an ROTC sponsor, last
year as our Ranger Company &,onsor."'
The tall, . brown"--haired, brown-eyed beaut;y, who
was Miss Northeast Alabama, w:in the coveted title over
thirty-four other constestants in the televise_<!_p_a~ent.
"She nas a tremendous personality and she backs
the ROTC program 100 per cent"
LTC Rogers recalled that Jane has been down the
rappelling tower and frequently accompanies the unit
during field training. She has also lent a hand to re- crui-ting efforts for the Jacksonville program.
Jane is 5' 8" in_hejght _ap..d she weighs 125 pounds.
She is a nativeofHunts ville, ,Ala.
Sponsored by Scabbard and Blade, ,she was 1971-7 2
Homecoming Qieen at JSU where she was Junior Class
fawrite and a sophomore Class beaut;y. Jane's mother
was a fonner Miss :Anniston and competed in the Miss
Alabama pagent. Jane's cousin, -Miss Julie Houston,
-was Miss East Alabama and was third runnerup in this
year's pagent. Jme is a singer and pianist and is
majoring in music.

Stewart Com miss ione d At JSU
Lt. John R. Stewart, Jr., has the gold

bars of an Army second lieutenant pinned
on by his fiancee Miss Kathi Eaton and his
mother Mrs. John R. Stewart following a
commissioning ceremony at JSU's Merrill
Hall. Lt. Stewart completed the Army's
four-year ROTC program and will be

entering law school this fall under the
Army delayed active duty program. Lt.
Stewart is the son of Mr. amd Mrs. John It.
Stewart, JSU faculty members, ailll
brother of Randall Stewart who was also
commissioned from the Army ROTC
program at JSU.

Two Brothers Ki lle d
In Sunday Accident

FORT HOOD, Tex. - · Second
Bn,
L( Thomas R. Knox, B Co, 2d was
67th Armor, 2d Armd Div, Asrece ntly pres ente d the Armor ing
sociation sab er as the outstand te
Army ROTC Military Gradua
commissioned in Ai:,mor 411970.

